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TRIBUNAL OFn.w pkk bushel.

Thuuenttri 'Armi Bclunglng tnMenttohe 
Farmer Yl-M M.«W Buehrl,.

lagers of the Queen’» -CUtT tlned the 
shores an* qnlhuslaatirally greeted the 
Americans.

Question of Cpallng.
Sydney, N. • S. XV. Aug. 39.^-Thç 

Lumper?* Unjym has refused to permit 
-It# numbers to 1 "«l the American ship 
Relief on The ground that the battle- 
ship* ,>f the American Atlantic fleet 
were coated by their awn men. Ameri
can .sailors are. now coaling the Relief.

WRECKAGE TELLS 
OF TRAGEDY

RÜM0RS ABOUT 
C. P. R. DEADLOCK PUBLIC OPINION(Special to the Times». 

Winnipeg. Aug. 29.- Rev. H. H, Hall, 
( of Otterburne. Man, thirty mile* south 

of Winnipeg had a thousand acre* hi 
wheat. He has Just completed threeh- 

! Ing thirty thouwand bushel* which he 
; wold at 21.10 delivered at Fort William. 
Tit graded No. L northern.

FUTURE OF RACING IN*

U. S. A. AT STAKE TO-DAY

1 FIVE ’FRISCO BOYS DROWNSTRIKERS SAY COMPANY 

MUSI MAKE FIRST MOVE WHILE OUT ROWING
JO IÎKPUEM HALTON,

Strict Enforcement of AntiRemnant of Four-Oared Barge 
Found on Berkeley

Controller Harrison of Toronto 7Will 
Carry Liberal Standard In Com-Professor Shortt May Inter 

vene in Hope of Effecting gambling Law While FuIng Election, 39 CHINESE PIRATES
turity is Run.(5pe< lal to. the ftmoO. KILLED IN ACTION....Settlement. Milton. Attt i9.~—Thé' qbêaUfm ôf Xhe

Redemption of the riding of Halton is Paris, Aug. 2».—The ministry
now 1n the'hands of the Liberals of the of the colonies ha» received ad-
constituency At a convention held at 
Milton. ControUrt W. 8. Harrison of 
Toronto was vmamtmously chosen to 
*«rry the standard of Liberal*»»» In the 
election whteh t* to come.

vices that a band of tld'Chlnese 
pirates were caught recently beT 
tween two lines of French 
troop* In Indo-f’htna. In the en
gagement that followed 39 of the 
pirates were kilted, while the 
French troops lost two men.

MINERS DIE IN

Vwjt
San Francisco. Aug. 29.—Hope that 

five boys who went rowing on the. bay 
on Thursday were not drowned was , 
abandoned late yesterday afternoon j 
when the battered remnant*1 qjT~ the ;

n______ ■ . - j four-oared barge In which they went |
DROWNS XVHEN BOAT UPSETS! Wvre P^ked Up1 on the Berkeley

_\______ " ~ j shore. The boy* who are thought to be
, Selkirk. Hem, Aug. M.-Eddte Row- ; drowned are:

jiWlt ta-lHtt <«l Pmfeeeor Wi..rl« !.. «o- j ley. agoit i;, w;i> drowned In the Re.I j „tiFrt Fr*nk Mi-t’.illre. Owed
d«vor to bring tl* C P U. «trlke tiJ ab , (0,rt„T by a 6oat njm-n1nr , Heely. Parker Asbtord
end.^ „__ . ____ I in which he wai

The strikers maintain that the. com- 
pany Wjll have to open negotiations if It 
desires to meet the men.

The officials of the company say they
have sufficient motlv» power

BRITAIN^S ATTITUDE IN

CARIBBEAN SEA CRUX

RALPH SMITH 
-WELtRECEIVI

MEETING HELD AT

ROYAL OAKS SCHOOL

Likely to Lend Moral Support 
to Dutch in Event of 

War.

Haslett. Alt arc residents of Srmth San 
Francisco. and their ages range from 
16 to IK years.

The boy# left the South End Rowing 
(Hub's house at 10 o’clock <m Thursday 

"d rin^l'miT flu the VybC 
raining station to visit a cousin 

of the Haslett boy.
When they started home there was a 

g ebb tide running with-a heavy

Th^y were lust seen shortly after 2 
o'clock in the afternoon.

SASKATOON METHODISTS.

DERAILED CARS PIN

New York, Aug. 29.—The strangest 
futurity that has been run In the 21 
years, that the meet valuable futures 
of the American turf has had an e*r 
lstefire, will be run this afternoon at 
the opening of the Coney Island Jockey 
(Hub autumn meeting the Sheeps- 
head Bay course.

Tfc race In Itself present* unusual and t 
attractive -feature*, the- chief of which I 
Is the rivalry between the Madden and 
James R. Keene stables, with two en
tries from- each, representing the best 
of two year olds that have been shown

Convention Will Be Held* at 
Duncans Next 

Saturday.
London, Aug. 2». - 'It would not he | 

safe to say that (Treat Britain will not I 
taka some action to assist H«dland In 

i her present dispute with President 
« k Castro. of Venxuela. as tt\ere is yet 

no telling what turn this matter may 
take/* said an official of the foreign 
office when questioned to-day about 
the dispatch from Rome settlng^forth 
that the European power*

Last evening Ralph Smith. M. I’

Saskatoon, Aug. i 29.-—The financial j 
district meeting pf the Saskatoon dis- | 

' trlct Methodists convened 'in Third i 
j Avenue church on the 26th and 27th j 
! August. This district extends from j 

XVnterous in the cast to Perdue on the • 
west, and from Davidson to Hague, j 

j The ministers and probationers at- j 
| tended almost to a man, hui the har

vest season was notEmMrot j met the fcHwn.1. <>l the Saanich Aesu- ; v#,$ „,aMn "not' favorable .to » i i*l
elation at the Royal Oak school house, large attendance of laymen. The time , " ,|v . . n.‘ht
The gatherimr was a large one and of the convention was largely consumed ' 1 * hein* hoisted

...... .. . . In thn arrnlntnonf Of mtnYg t„f mit- 1 n,e” w,"g ïlOiSienVery représentât tv While the? meet-

fn

In the arrangement nf grants for out'
. . . . lying mission stations and the fixing oflug waa held primarily for the pur- _____ ___

pn*e of nrgnnimH"ri. yt ür timtihT ... - . • - 1
communication with each other on the wa# called Upon to address the gath FIRE ENGINEER®,
subject and_th«t there had been ; c rin g ami wa* glvro a repsptibn which , ———- -
informal references to Venesuèla be-e^waf| most flattlerhig tv him. There van

___ _ _
tentative*. No decision, however, the | ubsOhite conflcTFh. c of tne whore tmn orFfiw

Cohimbue. Ohio, Aqg. 29.

place beside the test which racing is to 
undergo as a spectacle, in Its absolute 
Independence of betting. The futurity 
of to-day will be the first that has 

yrii HfUnPRMPATU i been run under the absolute prohibition 
mc.ll UnUCnlVCA In ;of betting, thé prohibition having been 

; declared by the executive committee of 
( the Coney Island Jockey Club gnd the 
| ate wards of the jockey club, as well 
as by the K4*g's county officials, under 
the new anti-betting law.

The managers of the Hheapsheari -Bay 
track, together with the managers of 
racing in the cast, have decided that 
trey wilt comply to the letter of the 
law with the condition offered by the 
King's county "officials, ahd with unani
mous agreement on that matter the 
aheepsheed Bay meeting will open to
day with proressioAar netting promît- 
ed. #

Five Are Dead and Six Seriously 
Injured in Pennsylvania 

Disaster.

Wtlkcskarre, pu., Aug. 29.—Five men 
were killed and stx seriously wounded

CITY SOLICITOR MANX" OBSERVES HIS OWN BY-LAW.

MAIL BAG ROBBERY.

up
slope when a runaway mine car struck 
a train of njrie car* on which were 20 
men. who were employed In the mine. 
Only six of them escaped injury.. Those 
kiued were horribly tiianjM^ - _

The car whteh ran away was 
ttrhed

BEING EDTCATED.

MitiL. .Filmore... tyacDLxhlef, of the .fire -^n r~”
department of LoulsvtUe. Ky„ was un- Çack do»n Gie *T«pe. rmr thounantl-
amlmously elected president; (J<*orge 
XV. Horton, chief of the lire department 

.of Baltimore, first vice-president, and
second

CANADIAN NORTHERN.

Rome dUapatcb said.-had been reached! datlpn__ Thru ugl) (‘Alt. .hk togf- Of the ed to meet next ylar.at Grand Rapids.
ai to Khai *antUm. yQu»d i>c JHkt n __wiiftiti-ttL.-member- tor _Na-

•*Oreat Britain 1* In much the same j paimo Riding has met with the warm- 
pogiyon as the L’ntted States.’' the ej#t receptions and there can be no 
foreign office official went on. ‘ she has j question that his election Is assured, 
many grievance* against President! During h1s address last evening he
t ’astro, but she I# reluctant.to take rev ^welt at wmw length on the work of John Thompson. Toronto. Out.
lion now that a smaller power t* like- j the Laurier government and the re- vice-president, 
ly. to bring- him to account, Oreat suit* which had followed it, contrast-{_
Britain feed* *h* van support Holland |ng jt with the tactiep employed by j 
without being axic-tised of bullying a j the opposition.
little state, which probably would be . Mr. .Smith «u\r ample proof of hi* «‘«mpunv t.> nmki a Line From Tn 
the case If she acted Individually.w eminent qtttrtlflca'tions for the position i ronto to Ruffalo.

Wants Moral Hupport. , ! of represe[Lta_tivc of any constituency -----------
' s 1 a a- 1 an<* showed how he had loyally stood Toronto/ Ont., Aug. 29.—According to

London. Aug. 39.-The biandard s | h> the vonRtItuen. y which had shown prf>minent officials of the Canadian
Rome correspondent says that the i Ri| connd<,n,tn him and was prepared Northern Railway, that company will

to continue tiiis policy. I build a line from Toronto to Buffnio n j
Lt was decided to hold a convention 

at Duncans on Saturday. Sept. 5th 
when representatives from all parts of 
the. constituency will be present and 
effect the. organization necessary for 
the election campaign, making all*ar
rangement* for mcêtlnga, etc. Ten 
delegates from Saanich were elected to 
attend.

A-unanimous vote of confidence In

wkfeir-
controt of it. It Jumped- tit* latches at

feet before it struck the train.
The force of the impact broke .the 

cbne to which the cable was attached 
ntfd allowed all the .cacfl tQ ruo- dH*à». 
the slope. A hundred Tert-4oWn they 
Jums>ed the track and pired up m * 
mass of. wrecking, pinning under 
them many of. the men.

that the
Dutch government Ha* open "pour | 
parlera" to aaAertaln what diplomatic 
or other assistance Italy will render 
her In connection w ith" tlie dispute with 
Venesuela. The corre*pondent ad/ls 
that similar step* will be taken with 
London and Berlin.

SAYS THEY WERE FIRED

AT BY POLICEMAN

distance of 100 miles before the first 
i of the new year.

LITTLE GIRL DISFIGURED.

MELBOURNE’S WELCOME

TO U. S. ARMADA

Australians Continue Most En
thusiastic Over “Big 

Stick Afloat.”

Melbourne, Aug. 29.—The "United 
States Atlantic battleship fleet, under 
the command of Rear-Admiral Sperry, 
anchored in Port Phillip bay this even
ing after an uneventful voyage from 
Sydney. After passing Point Phillip 
Head this morning the ships received a 
< .»ntlnuoua ovation from the shore and 
a %rast excursion fleet, for the entire $0 
miles to the jjnehorage grounds. The 
weather was beautiful.

Shortly after thfc Connecticut «in- 
« ! wired, Rear-Admiral Sperry and hi* 

I #taS came ashore and paid an official 
visit to, the Hon. Sir Reginald A. J» 
Ttf^loj^, yivermff 
after wards retur 
tlie Connectcut.

Melbourne to-day la a city,of waving 
flagp and bunting. Asid»* from the 

^profusion of regular decorations, the 
* ah* and the tradesmen’s' carts are 
flying Australian and Americim flag*, 
arid' RHm. women and children are 
«•arry.lng the American ro>ir*, Which 
are being sold on every street rorner.

The i*ipula«-e l* entiiUMlastlc over The 
arrlyal of tha-ahlpsu amd all tndlca lion * 
now point to a most enjoyable visit for 
trie personnel <»f the fleet.

Tlie mommg bmke cool and the sky

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 29.—Edna Trvtne, 
11 years old, of Cambray, Victoria 
county, wilt be disfigured for life as a 
result of her left eye being shot out and 
her left ear partly shot away by a 

Smith-as the representative nt the . gUn hi the-handa of-her- cousin,- Fred 
riding was passed ;uid the meeting : rhlppel. whose home shw was vHtttng 
rinsed with ringing. For He*# a Jolly Fairhank. The boy did not know 
Good. Fellow," and "God Save the ‘ the gun was loaded.
King." ! •...... ........... —

A generous supply of coffee and nilimWfi ÇTAD IQ 
sandwiches Wh* served to the large UUIUIHU O I HO lO 
audience during the day.
....Mr. Smith speaks _ at aidtt^y this,
evening and will nrxt week visit the 
Islands.

WRECK ON COLUMBIA

labor s loss.

Ottawa. Aug. 29 According. tA the 
I^abor Gaxette the loss of time tô em
ployees through trad*,, disputes In 
Canada durlngrJuly was approximate
ly 21.000 -working days, compared with 
the- loss of- 82,52:. day* in June this 
year and 81.100 in July, 1907.

INFUSI0ÂTÔF BLOOD

Bernay’s Sloop Swamps After 
Being Unmanageable for 

Two Days.

to the Ttmwrt.
Portland, Aug. 29.—Vancouver’s well 

known s|oop the Guiding Star. In 
which L. A. Berhays, of that eUy wkh i 
two rompantes, made such a p«*rilou#

SAVES HER FROM DEATH : yoy&ge to Portland earlv this summer |
nearly resulting In their death, la a| 

~wrw<?lf wy*»Wwmkk*
and Astoria. A Hartlle an apprentice | Two

Inquest in Toronto on Train 
Victim Proves Sensa- 

tional. -

Toronto. Ont., Aug. 29. -Sensational 
evidence developed at the Inquest held 
at the city hall last night on the death 
ofjJameH Gorman, a Ç. P. R, brake man, 
whose mangled remains were found on 
the railway track early last Sunday 
morning. Chester Gray. wl)o early in 
the day was charged with tre*posuing 
on the G. T. R. track, through his coun
sel. declared that he and Gorman had 
been tired at while walking on > the 
Tracks"on Sattirtlar TTtgtrr. Mr had been 
arrested, but Gorman broke away and 
another *hot was fired a* he fled. Gor
man wa* not wen alive again.

Constable O'Brien, of the Grand 
Trunk, declared that he fired two shots, 
but he did not think that at the time 
he had struck anyone.

Both shot* were fired In the air. He 
was absolutely emphatic that the re
volver was not pointed at Gorman. 
There hue} been, he said, considerable, 
tampering with the freight from cars 
in the vicinity, and he said he saw two 
men tampering with a car ih which 
w'ere cases of whiskey.

Members of V. 8. Editorial Association 
Touring Canada. -

pari y

arrived tn the city by special train 
over "the C. N. R. at 11 o'etoek yeeter-
ifltey. -—— -------- «----------- ------------- ,_____

They are making » tour of western 
Canada under the auspices of the Do
minion government. To the majority 
«Tthe members of the party this Is 
rffclr 'first trip through, this portion of 
western Canada, and the general ex
pressions heard from the members of 
.the Association are of aurprtee and 
pteaeure at the growth of this part nf
Canada and the excellent prospects for 
future development.

BOY HERO.

Father and Younger Brother Drown
ing When He Jumps In and 

Rescues Them.

Poet Office Officials Reticent as to Find 
________ go, Montreal Trucks, _

Montreal, Aug. 29.—Two mall bags, 
ripped and cut to pieces, were found 
along side the railway tracks at Mon
treal West yesterday. With them were j 
found a number of tetters and- tara] 
papers, among which were found 
cheque* to the value oC nearly 27.960, i 
Postnffi<e officials will make no state-

FIRE IN HOLD OF 

. WHITE STAR LINER

Crew of Baltic and Stevedores 
Spend All Night Fighting 

Flames.

ntmmmmj mm Ml i New Yorit, Anr'^' Dltefr wwwn ht
large sum te cesh or n^gottable we» ? hold" of "the WSTtë ÉRar finer” Bal-*
curl ties. The night mail on Wednesday ; ti.w VR© <few and stevedorer struggled 
is-supposed to have been the occaslnn j ^ A gtubbbrfi-ftre all Ti*ir~ntIht, »mt

finally to-day were competied ^ to call
of the theft.

GENUINE MAPLE 8YRUP.

Enforcement of Pure Food. Laws Leads 
to Satisfactory Results.

Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 29. — While, 
swimming arrose-the Thames river 
east of here, with his eight-year-old son 
on his back. W. A. (’line, of Ingersoll. 
was seised with cramps and #ank with 
the youngster. His 12-year-old son, 
Harry, who was on the bank, on see
ing what ha 1 happened, stripped off hi* 
clothing, end diving rescued both 
father and brother from 16 feet of 
water.

Ottawa, A tig. 29.—Of seventy-one 
«ample* of maple wvrun gathered hv
the Inland revenue department at dif
ferent points throughout the Dominion, 
62 were pronounced genuine, and six 
adulterated, while three were sold as 
compounds.

—*—TKü i-hiaf .—« 1... * An,|4 m w.rt.■ IIU 1 IIIWI ■IMtJAt nfnm ■ “ V*
thy Increase In the pert ent^e of genu
ine eamptee/of both auger and syrup, 
which Is especially marketMn the case 
of the latter. The percentage of genu
ine syrup of eampes analysed three 
years ago would be only 16 per cent, 
while this year's examination gave 87 

( per cent, genuine.
This result has been obtained through 

strict enforcement of the pure food

upon the fire department. Two fire 
boats and seveiral engine* • were sum-, 
mdned to the steamer's dock, at the 
foot of Bank street. North River, and 
after hard work the tire was extin
guished, although one engine was left 
on the iiier in rase the flames should
break out again.

AMPUTATES HI8 ARM.

GRAIN AND FRUIT CROPS 

THROUGHOUT ONTARIO

HURLED TO ETERNITY,

Provincial Crop Report Indi
cates Both Yield and 

Quality.

Husband's Sacrifice to Re
vivify His Wife’s Run

down System.

DfiFY LYNCHING MOB.

Toronto, OnL, Aug. 29.—The provin
cial crop report up to August lÿth 
shows that fall wheat yielded we.ll, but 
owing to the warm, wet weather when 
harvesting, much sprouting occurred 
when the grain was stocked. Spring 
wheat will not be so good generally 
as the fall variety, being short In

set ou,t with the sloop. It swamped and 
everything was lost. Hardie drifted In 
ihe unmanageable craft for two days 
before It went ashore,- Hf reached As- 
torlâ without shoes or, stockings.

Officers Succeed In^ TonviytKg' "ElfilF/ artffthMimd' utiSren YU ‘qtml* r-
Ncgro Prisoner to Jail.

the weather brightened up. Aw -the 
fleet entered Port Phillip Heads, bril
liant sunshine- yled with the thousand* 

eatofl 1 in giving the great white fleet

{Special to tm Tlmest.
Guelph, Aug. 29: Mrs. Alex. McKeeh- 

an. of Paisley. Was m v>d from almost 
certain death by. a difficult operation. 
She wa* Buffering from A blood disea* . 
.when *s a lest rlsort an operation wa* 
performed by:. wfcictt. t lie -titûpd-of her 

~ husband was lrtfu«cd Into Bet run
down system. A huge artery wu* 
severed'In her body and Joined to a 
similarly severed artery belonging to

Douglas. Arlx.. Aug. 29.—Defying 
mob of several hundred Infuriated 
men. two heavily armed officers late 
last night marched out of the city 
hall with a negro. Wank Butler, who 
had «hot Ernest Phillip*, a white man. 

Hamilton. <W„ Aug. 29. — Police ! between them. Placing Butler in an 
<’«mutable Barron Was shot negp the ’ auto, the party, holding the ctnWd1 at 
inline of J, Bldwcll Mills In 1903. and i bay left the city and went te Tomb

SENSATIONAL MURDER ECHO.

a warm welcome. Queen’s cliff. Which j her husband, the stronger system 
command* the heads, we* j graduatiy^forafig' th# blood Into the
crowd**! with people who viewed the 
entrance df the' American armed* into 
the bay. Frequent special train* from 
Melbourne and other centres had 
1 rough t thousands of persons te 
Queen's (Miff, and these, with the resi
dents In thé vicinity, made up + crowd 
of twenty thousand people, who gave 
the fleet It* hrst welcome to Victoria.

Rear-Admiral Sperry* flagship, the 
Connecticut, entered Port Phillip Head* 

* wwrmwg with the

weaker. The pu tient is now rapidly 
i-eeoverihg strength.

CHOLERA IN Bl 5SLAS POLAND-

the poRce have maintained that It 
the work ef burglar». Mr. 96W» 
caused A- sensation yesterday by an* 
nounctfig that tmlcss tp# portée took 
Immediate action In the case he would 
lay Information against the suwpectr 
who he tntlmaies Isa man opposition,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN COURT.

stone, the county seat, where Rut 1er 
was placed 1# the county Jatt/ - 

.The».:J» semewUeuient stilt l« the 
city but no tntHration of racial trouble.

LYNCHING FEVER.

erii fidhtier; alt>n« vçhhh hundred* of j le the, who pleaded guilty to stealing.
other '16"battleships trailing slowly be
hind. and started on.the thirty-mile
trig up Port Phillip bay foar’Melbourne nmonrei in*pwi«.*r* nave men ■xet”,i»e'»* 
rtty. The. lest of Ihe ship# pm»e*d lm-» but ee far they have ■<»-..-nverod tie <*a«ew j 
the headland* at I1.S6 o'clotk. The vll- ’of cholera r

Hamilton, Ont.. Aug. 29.— Convicted- 
of keeping a disorderly house and sen
tenced to three months In Jail without 
thé option of a finé. Delà Clayton ere- 

Dl-ead Dlst>aj«e Said h lK Advan. Ing Cut ■ ated a sensation In the police court at 
German Frontier. ! noon yesterday by shooting herself In

' . the head. She wa* removed to the ha*-
Berlin, Aug. 29.,--The Asiatic cholera, pltal and I* In a critical condition.» t 

In Its^ west u ard man h a crows Russia j 
has wachedLods. Rue* an Poland. The f

creased their watchfuine*s on the cast- I Windsor, Ont.. Augr Ml.—Joe. Oaf

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Aug. 29.--A net- 
gr»i yesterday attempted to amuAult She 
stefldaughter of a Mr. Mullen*, near 
here. A. suspect has been captured: Ex
citement iw'at fever heat, and It Is said 
that a. meh has .been forniçd aad_ Is 
only waiting fer the negro to be Iden
tified by the young woman.

It y and yield. Barley In western On
tario la good, but In eastern Ontario 
light and uneven.

Oats, except In' a few districts will 
bè fully up to the -average in yield, 
and generally plumper than a yq»r 
ago. Rye varie* from ten to twenty- 
two buy he I* per acre, food In .qaulity, 
and peas promise an average crop. 
Beans are expected t« show, an aver
age yield. Hay and clover In the 
western part of the province show well 
tit both and quality, but In thé east
ern part they are somewhat below the 
average. Is favorable 1
district. Tobacco at the best . Is only 
of medium quality. Potatoes are much 
better as to yield and quàllty than for 
the last three years. Apples and 
peaches are somewhat disappointing as

Fort Francis, Ont., Aug. 29.—Clifford 
Murchte, an employee of the Fort 
France* Lumber Company, In some 
manner tel! forward, tn * saw. severing 
an aril from the body at the shoulder. 
Hla condition is critical.............. ......... ...........

FARMERS WILL BE

HEAVY SUFFERERS

Crops Are Ruined by .Great 
" Floods in South Caro- __ 

lina.
Two Galician* Meet Terrible Death on 

U. P. R. Track.

Kenora, Ont., Aug. 29.—On Thursday 
night the remain* of two Galician*, 
whose names are unknown, were 
brouslit here from Deception, where" ^ 
they were run over by an engine while 
crossing the track Just outside the sta
tion. A work train was standing still
at that point, and as the two men ,w ^
crossed behind the caboose an engine j gtafe. The railways are making stren- 
came upon the other track and caught efforts to ^ Unes ot tttmmUnl- 
them. throwing them ten feet away;
One was killed instantly, hie skull be
ing crushed, while the other died with
in twenty minute*. - They were each 
about 39 years of age.

Columbia, 8. C., Au*. 29.—The crest__
f-thr-great freiihet riHr¥ bs»-»Wfpt 

through South Carolina ha* ruined 
farms and crippled railway line* in Its 
wake, -has now passed Columbia anil 
moved toward the lower part of the

INGENIOUS DEVICE

TO RAISE THE WIND

Englishman Arrested in To
ronto on a Charge of 

Fraud. —

cation, and have succeeded in some 
measure. The only line that 1» really 
open for traffic, however, la the south
ern tract to Charlotte. North Carolina, 

No accurate estimate of darhaip» ean 
be made, but It-probably will run well 
Into the militons. The brunt of this loss * 
falls on the farmers, who have lost 
practically all, their bottom land crops.

____AFTER M ANY MONTHS

Driver WhoSe Auto .Inflicted- Fatal In
juries on Man Is Charged XX’lth 

Manslaughter.

Toronto, Ont., Aug, 29.—Rickard 
fghl, aged two years out from 
London, Eng., was arrested last night 
on a charge of fraud. Hla arrest re- 
aaled a clever scheme »* a. result ^ufp

or perhaps more.
He Is said lb have secured pads 

money orders from an cxpmp com
pany such as are. by- arrangement.

m _BI_____ _WÊÊÊ ____sold to firme dealing with the com-
varietles most In demand will bè. _pany. Ford 1# said to have ‘phoned

AON ROBS FATHER.

f|. R.: at Woay IMst,’ wçgs eentenved 
yesterday te six months imprison rile n't.

MAIL^HFREXVED DN TRACK.

scarce, while there are more than 
enough of the less valuable sorts. 
Psara will yield fairly, hut "TO auf- 
ferthg from pests. Cherries yielded 
"well. Grapes promise an Immense 
yield. Plums show a fair yield but are 
suffering from pests. '

llmuiwl, AH: 9. — The ^niante 
nf til.- .mall bag found alongside the

belonged to * bag bmmd for Winnipeg. 
The post .office authorities say that the 
train dlo not carry registered mall, and 
cwnesquewtly the rehhira mafle a poor
haul. ------- —

BANK ROBBERS GET HAUL.

dentrsaii '%uan ihuffi H tab 1
hers forced an entrance to the branch 
of the Provincial Bank of'Canada at 
St. Buetaehe, 26 miles north of Mon
treal. Five thousand deUarh In Alla 
jrefé secured.

the express company, ,|P^ 
of a wholesale firm to the elfect that 
they were seiuting g man for S pad « 
money orders whleh wofild be paid for 
In due cour*, etc. A few minutes 
later he ceiled and obtained the pad*. 
He then filled out orders and obtained 
money, by producing Stubbs and repre
senting himself as the titan w wootn 
the orders were payable.

em™ «weu
PRINCE '

biologist is <j

New York. N. Y.. Aug. 29.--John 
Hamilton Tyson son of the founder o{ 
the Tyson theatre ticket agencies, wa* 
indicted bv the Grand Jury yesterday 
f«"H* manslaughter In the second degree, 
following thé death of Olsf Gunderson 
formerly iffewkrd of the Columbia ; 
Yacht.4dub in the «oosaMeti boeplUl on

THMt -lmü liijMTl-»-- -
when He we* etr** > b» Tyeee'e W» 
the .lev pmvtniw. durln* whet te silt*., 
ed to heve tew e wild ride from Sten- 
tord Uonn., tu Mew York,- 

Sbire the nt*ht of tbr en ldeiit the

_undereon Hid been • *r*at termite, 
have been n.ektn* every effort to i

«-or hut It I
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TOIL OF FLOODSLISTERS FUMIGATOR
MOUNTING UPA Formaldehyde Generator

DOES NOT DESTROY FABRICS OR TARNISH MÉTÀÏÏf"

Cl#*: For Uisilifectiiig I’uhlic Buildings, Hospital Wards, Rail- HALF A TOWN SWEPTiosidoncps, Brd-ron^, rt<-., etc
AWAY IN COLORADOCampbell's Prescription Store, W8IL1. WILT BRICK HOV8B

We are-prompt. We are «uieeftil aadr ew-pewve ■

Look for the sign of the Camel. Extra largtf. light and lofty room». 
Furnace and all .convenience*. 
two full lot» . *
Fruit-tree», garden and chicken 

- houiw.
A bargain at

$4,200

Pemberton
AND SON

—- 928 Fort Street

Sunday Concert

The Most Healthful Place to 
Take .Your Sabbath Rest

CARS LEAVE GOVERNMENT & YATES STREETS
INSURANCE

A Few Left: This Season’s Pack
3 AND 5 LB. BOXES CHOICE CEYLON TEA, per boi
mjH.0QaU|L> . .aengaw ."TWr,' - ---------

ISLAND PLUMS, per box___________ ______ .’...28

LATE CRAWFORD PEACHES, FOR PRESERVING, p<

1207 Ooverntiient St.
WHOSE a

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE GOVT ST

HUM

TRAVELLING SALESMEN earg Mg 
salarie*. We wilt teach you to be one in 
eight week» by mall and a«»l»t you to 
secure a position with a reliable firm. 
We place our graduate» with the be*t

rue In thé United States and Canada.
you are ambitious and want to In

crease your earning» write for free 
catalogue. ‘-A Knight of the Grip.” and 
testimonial» from men recently placed

RING UP 6e6
FIRST CLASS SERVICE IN 

HACKS, BUOOlES and 
EXPRESS WORK

Also Wood and Coal orders.
SPECIALITY. ^

BOARDING HORSES 
Loose Boxes, $20 per Month

Address
Salesman's Training Assn.

Homecoming of America’s Rep 
resentatives Causes Out-

Mojoadnock Blk.. Chicago.. Ill. Kansas
City. Mo-, and Mfnneaj Mina.,
8. J)U Write nearest

tented.
THF "SANDRINGHAM" Restaurant, mmight

View attest. Is removing Into the Ver-hrpah nf Enthusiasm. Magistrate Jay then sentenced Wat- end will

at the expiration of his present term.
Dennis Ha romp appeared In answer 

to o summons to Harcrop A Antlpas on 
a charge of contravening the Fire Pro
tection bylaw by ’allowing waste paper, 
to accumulate hi the back yard of their 
place of business, corner of Johndbn 
and Douglas streets, and was fined thé 
minimum. 110.

Chief Watson swore Oust on "August 
2T he had examined the premises In 
question and had found a targe ac
cumulation of paper and paper boxes 
auetr air would come from a fruit store. 
There was sufficient to create a menace 
to safety. He had warned the occupants, 
of this shop on several previous ooca-

Unlimlted an ker post-nuptial reception at the home of 
hér mother. Mr*. William HZ Hone, 1788 
Rockland avenue, on Thursday afternoon, 
September 3rd. -------- ?

New York, Aug. 29. 
thuisiasm prevailed throughout the pub
lic demonstration and efrrUsrs In the 
city hall to-day In honor of the athletes 
who - successfully represented America 
In the Olympic-games’in London last 
moifth. Forming the most conspicuous 
part of the Imposing procs- sion. which

741 FORT STREET WANTED -Prow 1 to i Oort» lead. with
without lm-runnlng wo ter, withr, witu or w iiiiuui mi-

Northwest Reel Estate.prbvements.
▼atee street.

When iMlare Do Double Duly collegeK. D. Sc hulls. BU8IN1of Vancouver, and Mrs. HE VICTORIA BUSINESS 
atfll open on Tuesday nett 
enuUsut Street; opposite W<

Schulte, are In tjie city on a visit.

The DR. JAEGER I pal Win be—The school of fit. Ann’s convent 
and 8t Ann's kindergarten will open 
dn Monday next The applications of 
pupil* are very numerous and the 
school will be crowded to R# ogpacRy.

School HoseSLIPPERS are numbered more than .26,000 marchdk, 
the hero» of strength, speed and en
durance, were greeted uninterruptedly 
with cheers. In the graft parade both 
the nation and the state were repre
sented . by imposing 'detachments of 

! troops, national, guardsmen and n&vtU

also here For The FOR MAI■OR aXU6-Uit

KiddlesNEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE.

TnufcLAqg:while the .city showed^ It#-ùS&Ji 
d ll favor not only in granting Its free
dom to the athletes, but also In decor
ating the Uty ha.’I from pit to roof 
with nation U y thon and the emblems 
,of the various victorious athletic clubs. ; 
Arriving at the city hall the parader» 
-were reviewed by the officials and their ■ 
guests, and here each of the athletes, i 
nearly ope hundred hi number', receiv
ed iront the hands of Acting Mayor 
McOowan—-the cups, medals and 
token* which were-pro.vlded for each 
•member of the team, whether a prise 
winner or pot. The presentations were i 
followed by the singing of the national j

TO
line aoVKRXMKNT ÉI.

---•--- ■ ■ . L-1 ■ "•
brjeme the proprietors. ,

Mr. Hsrrrop. «wore that the Arm wee 
ho longer the owner of the shop, having 
«old It two week* ago. The,only way he 
could ucount for the rubbteh In the 
bank yard wae that the new owner la 
cleaning out the room» over the store

eooje fun.-Stockings whether 
for rourhetf or the wee! ones. 
Wc arc showing an excellent

TO I-ET-PemUhed

cash reeerVe aa compared withNEW UVJBRT—The undersigned begs to announce that he has opened a

Livery, Board and Sales Slab es
._ AT ID-1* DOUCHAS ST., OPPOSITE CITY HALL

week. line jiwt now at ticket Ko. R T.IsOSTJ-C. P. R. return
'4fc> from Vânrauvgr Ihad dumped It there.

ECONOMICAL PRICES 
PER PAIR 30c to 26c 

20c and 16c

Ré wardThe Magistrate found Messrs. Har- 
cçüp. A Antipea guilty 'and fined- thenIMPORTANTBeard by month, and all kinds, of equipage» at reasonable rate».

» B, B, WELLS, Proprietor.
MN» -C«n sod see our
w.?rre:Four drunks completed .the docket. hand blcycl

We^eott Bros. WANTED—1leAUNUH
gasoline lai 
•ewwortny i

see, r spelt; fiKw 
-srtv.rrti^rfnQUALITY HOUn

YATES STREETter Bay on Monday to pay a visit to »Slb. "The Oood Slu pherd.” by POlMP^Coeaer 
• on street.street. Vancouver.President Roosevelt. Barri

rmmtm

ÀiMàdL

^ur*****,*1i iTa

“Better to hunt in field* for Health un bought, 
Thau fee the Doctor for a iiimseous draught.’’

—Dryden.

OdaHii In bevagiafed SMBs 
May Number ’50—Wide- 

ispre^d Ruin. Exhibition
Trinidad. Colorado, Aug. 29.—Be

tween 20 and 30 -dead, nearly half 
the town swept nway. thousands of
dollars' daniitg*’--------psnpfTfV and
great loss of live »t« tolls the'story \ 
of the flood at Folsom yesterday. 
Twentywfnur m>ur* after the disaster 
the first definite nlw* from the strick
en.- town reached this city, when re
fugees and passengers on a Colorado 
A Southern train reached this city 
to-day.

T>a£Tfi ‘an«f Detraction.
Atlanta, Gut: Aug. 2».—sixteen dead 

In the vicinity of Augusta. wlth_prrfh- 
ably an equ*l number of deaths In the 
outlying district* from which reports 
have not been reveii'ed. a property 

i'losa of two millions of dollars In Au- 
| Kustp and vicinity, two- thousand per- 
; *ons homelcHs, summarises the sltu- 
| atlon in the Georgia flood district this 

morning.
In the Carolina*. Spartanburg, 

Greenvilk* and other cities, the report
't.v- ~ | to-«lay 1« that the floeda. have. .«x.

—!—   i cpded. PoselMy a million dollar* ha*

HEISTERMAN & CO. Î bt"'n ,oet ,n Nor,h “m1 Hovth c*r°-

victoria, - B.C.^

British Columbia’s Premier Fair

23, 24, 25 & 26

1 Una because of the high water.

BAR ASSOCIATION

ARE ON AN OUTING

Will Be Entertained Here and 
Then Go On to Van- 

i couver.

LOW
PRICES
That wm Make
Business flots!

Tu-thty owt=rtte'

\ttti-l 'rnnhinn

Orocc^.

ANTI-
COMBINE
GROCERS

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb... .85»

Independent Creamery Butter, :!.'><•
T»r Ih.. nr .1 llx*. far ..... *1.00

Sugar Cured Hama, per lb.... ,20<

Nice Shoulder Hams, per lb... ljy2ÿ

Island Potatoes, |w sank nf lau iw —
............. ............................................*1.10

Ginger Snaps. :i lbs, for.... 

Best Japan Rice, ,Vibs. for. .. 25?

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS

25c
Phone 94 

Oer. Port 
and Broad 
Streets

COP AS
AND

YOUNG

EXPLOSION WRECKS 

POWDER BUILDING

(Specbti to the Times).
Nanaimo, Aug. 29.—Dhc'of the 

-, building» in connection with the 
black' powder works at the 
Han^tlton powder work*. In thi* 
city, Blew up shortly before, 
noon. The lo«* is about $660 
No one wa* hurt.

4 Days Great Horseracing
Trotting, Pacing,-Running^ Stceplechaslng

New Grounds New Buildings 
New Attractions

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the Pa
cific Coast steamship Spokane Is ex
ported at the outer docks from Seat- 

j tic hearing 90.0 legal men who have 
j been attending thé convention of the 

Bar Association at the Bound city. A 
large turnout of local members of the , 

j pjrpfesalon fire un JmaipI to YMriff 
them.

» The vialtors are to be entertained by j 
: a^ drive around -the marine drive 

JBay *od a sm»
will hé held In the Bin près* KbfëFfTftP*' 
ing-room, commencing at 9:30 p. m 
E. V. UodWetL JC- < *. wtU preside and 

r tt h* expected -Hint- wH Toeaf toga! men 
- WU1 b» In 

programme ha* been prepared
To-morrow morning the visitors will 

• again embark on the Spokane and 
1 will leave for Vancouver 
j The Spokane, leaving Vancouver, 

will pa*» through the beautiful San 
Juân Islands to Point Robert*, where 
arrangement* have brert male to have 

f tBn natmon traps emptied to give thé 
{ visiting barristers an opportunity to 
j see the wise of a Puget Sound fl*h 
j catch and Just how the salmon are 

tight and handled. The excursion-

VICTORIAN ATTEMPTS 

SUICIDE IN VANCOUVER

HORSE SHOW EVERY EVENING
Cash Tombola Prizes Every Day

Everything, New, Modern and 
Up-to«-the-Minute

Mysterious Circumstances Sur
round Mrs. Helen McTav- 
ish-ln Critical Condition.

EXCURSION RATES FROM EVERYWHERE

For Prize Liste or Information Addr

(Special to the Times). 
Vancouver. Aug. 2».—Mystery sur- [ 

of Mrs. Helen Me-

J.' E. SMABT, Manager:
al legal men rowwa me xma oi jara. newp .ac-*.
An Vxcèltonl TsvUrtr, recentry fr/vm VTvForia, who is i H

Z

Just Opened
An Aeaortment of

Grade English 
Slippers

ifs TTtoir wTTT be take n
strait* to within slgnt oX the Pacific 
oceatn. and on the-ret»™ HHrt«p~wiU 
l*e ' made at Port Angeles, whrre a. 
Couple of hours will he spent In view
ing the city. From there the Spokane 
will steam to^ Port Towosend, where 
« lunojuau will h. nerved and the vis
itors wttl be shown points of Interest 
about the city. Tacoma will be the 
next port of call and tBé.. ffiembers of 
the Pierce County Bar have arranged 
a big wr-tcomc fm- the distinguished t 
x-tnitor}* The plan* call for a banquet j 
and a tour of the city in automobile* j 
and carriage*. I»ater in the.*ev«|nlng 
they will depart for Beattie.

Despite the raw weather thl* morn- j 
Ing the lawyer* were In good spirit*.

to-day a patient In the general hos
pital. hovering between life and death, 
following an attempted suicide. At 641 
Granville street, where for the past two 
weeks stye has bn * a suite of rooms, 
there wa* the utmost surprise when 
the proprietor of the rooming house 
discovered that -her room was still 
dark at noon. Unlocking It they found 
an empty bottle labeled chloroform, an 
empty^ glass, and broken egg shells. 
They «till believed she was In her room 
and -sleeping late, having throughout 

i-tba night- had no notice- nor ladles-

IS GIVEN ADDITIONAL

THREE MONTHS TERM

F. H. Walters Pleads Guilty to 
Obtaining Money Under 

False Pretences.
tlon that anything unusual had hap 
1 ene<L__ tVhat jrekUy' happened Js Jell 
to conjecture and inference from the 
condition of the room and the fact that 
the woman Is lying at the general hos
pital hi a critical condition from pois
oning. She I» attended by physician*.

Shortly after R o'clock last nght a 
stranger asked the proprietor to be 
directed to Mr*. McTavlsh's room. He 
s*M, "Pm -her brother" and brushed 
past the proprietor In the direction of 
the room. What happened after that 
la not known, but st 1 o'clock this 
morning there wa* a hurry call for the 
ambulance and Mrs. MvTavleh was 
taken ' to the general hospital. It Is 
Inferred that she herself must have 
telephoned for the ambulance for

-'Tk. "ft. Wilters. it prvrat imfiirgolug 
a sentence of three months for forgery 
committed at Duncan, had another
three months added so his term of his 
Imprisonment by Magistrate Jay this 
morning After he had pleaded guilty io 
a similar offence committed tn this city.

’I*^e against Walters this
morning was that on July 31 he secured 
$-'i from Dr. Richard Morrison by
means of a worthless cheque. He

YES. WE ADVERTISE
BIT TMT£ BEST ADVERTISEMENT OF OUR WORK 18:

___ ■ our work............................................................. ; ^ ............... ..
We guarantee satisfaction In Saw Filing, Tool Sharpening. Grinding of 

Lawn Mowers. Scissors and Knives, Grinding and Honing of Rasors. Re
pairing of Go-Carte. Repairing or Replacing of Looks, New Burglar-proof 
Locks put on. Keys Fitted Accurately by up-to-date Machinery, and All 
Work Done Promptly. No Tedious Delays.

H. M WILSON
Lodmcith and Saw Specialist. 

1002 BROAD ST. Phone 1718

The steamer Selkirk returned from 
Sec hurt whaling station yesterday with 
190 barrel* of whale-oil.

and looked forward to their visit to 
the British Columbia cities with great 
ISlffüt. ' ■' n ~

NEW YORK GREETS

OLYMPIC ATHLETES

The wlrelc*# Installation <m the 
chose speedy trial anfi pleaded gurtty. \ steamship Chippewa is nearing com- 
Followlng this he asked for- clemency 
saying that he wa* awfully sorry that 
he had committed the crime with which 
he wae charged. He had. however, one 

„ way or another, had hard luck since his 
ÏTltrivil m Victoria to commence busl- 

nes* in the contracting line. ' He had 
coma- here from —South- -Africa by 
way of London had had m<mey coming 
lo him which he had been daily ex-

! | letion.

The steamship Suverlc Is expected to 
arrive In port to-morrow from the 
Orient

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALK—2.«» Canadian Northwest Oil 
shares at sixty-five cent*. K. C. B. 
BagshaWe, broker. «13 Fort street.

WANTED-Ladles to do plain and fight’ 
sewing at borne, «whole or spare time; 
go<Hl pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid; send stamp for full par
ticular*. National Manufacturing Com
pany. Montreal.

WANTED—Young pigs; state particuiars.- 
Box ttl.
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Prices 5ut _ Deeper 
For Saturday 

Basket Mixed Fruit
Conutatinfj of fine Tàble Peaches, 

special, per basket ....................
PearsH nd_Bananas, extra,

25<

Finest Table Butter
Saturday, 3 lbs .$1.00

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

R

PEARL, TURQUOISE, AMETHYST, 
CORAL, etc., mounted In solid gold 
at prices from $3.00 up. ==============
DIAMOND EARRINGS from $30. Up

These are exceptional values, as we make up aese are exceptioi
- 1«« nuns'**1*MrgC nUlllUOl ef them m our factory.

Red fern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA

RIVAL TO THE

MEXICO’S NEW

INTER-OCEANIC ROUTE

Tehauntepec Railway Has Es- 
talilished a Bridge for the 
> World's Commerce

In September of this year the Tehu-. 
ante pec National railway will lx» open
ed for European freight ami passenger 
business.

This bald statement w|H convey very 
little'to the ordinary Englishman, says 
the London’Chronicle, but Its import
ance ts fully real lied in the__ United
States, where the hew line la looked 
upon a* a rival to the future ^Panama 
cahfil. it le, ait any rate, certain to 
become the most favored of all .trans- 
-eontlnental land route*;—The Tehunn- 
tcpec National railway runs from 
Puerto Mexico (formerly 'known . as 
Voalzacoakos), on the Atlantic, to Sa
il pa Crus, on the Pacific coast. An the 
bird flleif It Is about-125 miles across the 
Isthmus from ocean ^o «n-ean, but by 
the road which the- railway is compell
ed to follow the dlstam-e |s ISO miles. 
With the exception of the Panama rail
way, It Is the shortest transcontinental

From the very earliest times the a<f-

to date have certainly spent hot lew ] 
than £2.000.000 In bringing |t to its pre
sent eflletent state»; Tim aetua* work
was carried out by fhç F*arson firth. 
n<i pgc#>ntrftAnt* Hut à* agent*. at
cost |.rite. On the works at S.iilna 
Crux ind Puerto Mexico Hte cxpendl-» 
ture was originally limited to £5 W)0 OQq, 
but this Is likely to.be ..mslderably ex
ceeded before .the hârbors and jetties 
are completed. jiy the terms of other

-canttact*. Meaata» .Peamui-MX£J?nllU:z„ -xvay .iii the RepuhUc. AH the locomo-
ed Into, a partnership with the Mexican

pw lud of fifty-one years from 1902, and 
the partners furnish in. equal shares the 
working capital of $7,000,000. But 
Messrs. Pearson are the managers of 
the property, the government merely 
retaining the„)rlght of inspection.

It Is calcufated that since the first 
work, was done on the Tehuantepec

vice flfc* sprinkling the road-bed with 
l-rutle oil, heated to 210 degrees F„ from 
w hich their oilfields on the* Coachapu • 
jrïver. which jlwtroys.eveji tike roots of 
Rüliifé ‘ ■ and- had tiw ■ sdOittunl idvcpb 
age of laying the dust, thue adding to 
The edm fort of travelling" Tif a K6t <?TF~ 
mate. The rolling-stock is of the most 
substantial and modern description, 
and Is more numerous Inf proportion to 
the mileage than that of any other rail

tIves bum oil fuel",* which at present le
.'mem. under the ijtle ,jl the Imyor^d (roni Texae, but very ahort- 

fehuant. tK. Xatl.m.il Tï;il1"i,y 1ÿ ScilarB War.en wlti tie oMe trt SCifi-
pany. The agreement holds good tor ply the oil rnore cheaply and expedi

tiously from their own oilfields udja

The Mexican government has spared 
no expense to make this new intér
êt eanlc route between the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans across Mexico an un
qualified success. The equipment of the 
railway company’s terminal ports, and

route over £10.000.0(ib have been expend- also the rolling stock, are the best of 
ed. an<t before the harbor works are j'tl elr kind obtainable and fully a.1e- 
perfeêted the capital expenditure wUI • quate. and specially designed to handle 
haVe reached- £13.000,000. The work. 1 transhipment- freight In any volume 
both on the railway and at the ports, ; with the greatest safety, economy and 
seems to have been retried out with the > dispatch. The railway company claim 
thoroughness that characterises the ' that actual handling of the cargo at 
enterprises nf Messrs. Pearsun. "Itger-; the terminal ports Is in^ every case re- 
tainly waf a delightful sensation,•*.■ fluepd to a mlnintmn. as. Where posai- 
writes Mr. Max Muller' ‘‘in be rushing ] hie, " ail freight 1" transferred by one

operation direct from steamers*-, holds■through the teopleal forest at a rate-
whlch sometimes exceeds fifty-six mile* 
per, hour, and So smoothly that even 

%durlng meals one .was not Incommoded 
by the speqd.- Ï wish travellers could 
experience such a sensation on the oth
er Une* at Mexico, " he adds, with feel
ing. .

Through Tropical Forest*:
Many difficulties were encountered by 

the contractors in theTnltlal .periods of 
the reconstruction of the raiLwiy .'aris
ing principally from the heavy rainfall

Puerto Mexico 40 covered box cars 
by the company’s electrical cranes, and 
similarly the electric cranes handle the 
goods also by one, operation direct from 
the railway company's cars alongside 
the steamer at Sa Una Crux to the ship's 
hold; If necessary goods can be trans
ferred direct from the ship's hold to 
the ample steel and masonry ware
house* at each port, and vice versa.
—There 1» no lighterage of any deecrip- 
tidn at this company’s port terrtiTfraTs,

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert W ard & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C621 Fort Street

rt
BLOCKS

We Carry a Complete 
line of Blocks for 

all purposes

Tackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks 

Wire Rope Blocks

E.B.MARXHt&CCX
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

,4'.io

<x^_stw cu'Nfs

AUSTRALIA

CANADA
unto

■STATES
nuiNCiaco^*

Perttend

> O CX.O

' “^ATLANTIC AFRICA

OCEAN
OCEAN

SOUTH

ON Et

IfBW TRANS CONTINENTAL ROUTE.
«r"
of ! du:\ ant’ages or the Isthmus as a line of j. during the rainy season, the exuberant 

communication between the tv#»» ocean» | vegetation and other tropical conditions 
would appear to have appealed to the ' And also on account of the difficulty In 
minds oi traveUefx aml-cxploxer*  ̂And, obtaining labor, caused chiefly by the 
It Is on record that Humboldt désignai- ’ fear, of yellow fever. These difficulties 
vd ft the “bridge of lire world's com- lwv« now been triumphantly ov

and the railroad Is In excellent struc
tural condition, with a good road-bed of 
rack. ballast and new steel bridges, white 
the management appears to be thor
oughly capable and efficient.

The equipment of the Tehuantepec 
road is of the most modern description. 
The gauge is the standard, one of 4 
feet Inched: the numerous bridges 

of steel, with solid masonry abut-

thu's avoiding any rehandling; all ves
sel* are discharged alongside the rail
way company'* wharves. Over twejity- 
six mîtes of sitting* at each port Insure 
expeditious handling of the cars and 
quick disi.atch of the steamers. The 
terminal ports of Puerto Mexico and 
Kalina-Crux being absolutely under the 
control of the Tehuantepec Is reduced 
to a minimum. Each terminal of the

merer." But the bridge ha* taken a 
long time to finish. The project of ac
tually constructing some line of com
munication dates back, nearly half a 
century. Long before Captain James 
Eads planned his ship-railway arrosk 
the Isthmus attempts were made both 
at building ordinary railroad* and at j 
digging a canal. From 1967 until 1**2
varloua concessions were grunted, gen- 1 arf.__ _____________________
< rally to American cttlsen* or corpora- ' nn nt.-. and culverts of adequate rap*- ; T»*htmt»tepe«4 4<a soma SÛ0 miiea farther 
lions, and were Ihyarlubly forfeited j ,.(ty have been put In w'herever requlr- . north of the Equator than Panama, 
owing to the InahHHy of the -coneee- T)ne of the many problems whl»*h j During the greater part td the year the
sionarles ,to fulfil their obligations. In J had to be solved was presented by the j climate on the Isthmus Is tempered by 
the latter year the Mexican government ; ;uxur|am vegetation, whic h if left to It- strong northerly-winds. It cannot be 
letermlnetl to build the railway them- Wt>ui<t SOon overgrow the track ! said that at any time the heat on the
solve*. *nd entered Into a conttavl kdth-f and. »tnn the tTatTHC Manual «xf ^ehuantepeiJAgreater than
MTr'Dcdfln Hjim bes for the < oindi uclUm J constantly employed to remove the î'ot New Orleans or Oalveeton: If "Is, In 
of the rc*d. The arraryremem also | rapl(1 grnwth, and figures for a consid- fact, but little greater than the average

leans, etc., to the PpMflc coset pointa.
It should be remembered that the Te
huantepec route la essentially a sea 
route, and that the actual haul .from 
tb* Attenttr to the iWWF* 
more than half a day. With the fre
quent steamship "connections at Twin 
Kalian Crqx and Puerto Mexico it Is 
fair to reckon that freight will not be 
detained on the Isthmus of Tehuante
pec longer than at most a week, white 
the period will generally not be more 
th^n two day». .... ...

D#^ ^vihft>V>>e
pany s equipment gciequately protects
the cargo from all climatic Influence*. 
This compare* with an average.of five 
week* In translst by the transcontin
ental railways from Atlantic ports to 
Pacific porta. At Puerto Mexico the 
Tehuantepec Railway Company rha* 
eeVen steel warehouses, and af Kalina 
Crux four steel warehouse*, wirth txvo 
others under construction, making al
together a toial "warehouse capacity at 
the terminal ports on the lethmu* of 
Tehuantepec for 150,000 tons of cargo, j 

Although this la a -new interoceanic 1. 
mute, amt Through - bill ing faclHfjés 
from Europe to all porta on the West ! 
Coast of America between Valparaiso | 
and Victoria, B. C.t Inclusive, are only 
m*w offered to European shipper* for ! 
the first time, yet this route" has been { 
eucceeafufiy handling Intêfoeeânio traf- | 
Ac since January, 1907, and oV>r 600,000^ 
tons of American domestic traffic have 
passed over the isthmus of Tehuaate- 
l»e<- since that date, and have been de- I 
llvered In quick time and good condl'- • 
tlon.

Steamship Connections.
Kalina Cruz will possess otnr^of the J 

finest dry docks In the world, and the 
largest on the Pacific coast. TT ÎB RIO 
by 89 feet, with a dèptTi bn "«III âf low 
water of 28 feet. It Is now eornpleted, 
and ofily waiting for tbe entrance chan- 

1 nel to be dredged. Arrangements have 
b«>en made for steamship connections 
from Kalina Crux to all ports <ih the 
west coast as far south as Valparaiso, 
and to all p«*rt« as far north as Vic
toria and Vancouver, B. .C., as well a - 
to the Far East. There w'HI be regular 
eatUn*. li ii—toWrni t.'i u> wm"Ml* 
eifle as follows:

North Bound.—American Hawaiian 
line, direct to U. 8. Pacific ports, thre« 
a month.

Kosnios line to Mexican, also U, 8 
Pacific ports, two a month. ,

Cla Navlcra to Mexican port*, three 
a month.

Canadian. Mexican Pacific line to 
Mexican and Canadian ports, one a 
month. *v

Iq addition, the Kosmorf line will have 
Iwo sailings à month fr»»m Kalina Cruz 
to all ports south bound.

The numerous lines running from 
England to the Gulf of Mexico, and 
from the Continent te tbe-<rttlf. »re put
ting on regular services from European 
ports to Puerto Mexico, and wfthln a 

j month the following will make this a 
j port of call : "Royal Mail Steam Pack
et Company, Harrison, line, Ley land 

j line. Compagne Generate Transptlan- 
I tique, and Gompanla Trasatlantlca. 
j "It Is always dangerous to prophesy," 
writes Mr. Max Muller at the end of 

[ his report, "but if pluck and peraever- 
"4 dwem gw w Hev» ttwtr WMriUNl* cf'ftnln- 
| ^ the Mexican Jethmys root? Fhoutd 

be a success. The object whleh the 
government and the contractors have 
had before the.IU.Ms been to handle 
freight at the lowest possible cost by- 
preparing td do it on the largest scale 
-practicable v. ith modern , machinery, 
arid V» attain this object neither money 
nor labor has been spared. To those 
who. like myself, have only seen the al
most completed results. TFTs amtefitt to

ST0MACHJNDICE8TI0N.
W«-ra Strips .< tKé V n»

mill

m
^■p "Ife

MR. S. J. MA tag Y.
Mr. S. J. Massey, formerly » resident 

of Toronto, and a well-known hqsinesg 
man, writes from M7 Guy street, Mon
treal. Qo^bçc :

"I wish to testify to the good roomttB 
I bave derived from[ the use of Pcruna.

•‘Hiving been troubled for several 
years with catarrh of the head, 1 de
cided to give Périma a fair trial and I 
can truly.say I have received great ben
efit from Its use. It evidently strikes 
at the very root bf the trouble and good 
results are soon noticeable.

“I have also found Pcruna a very 
valuable remedy for stomach troubla

ommending Peruns as a reliable catarrh 
remedy.”

There are several kinds of Indigestion.
The trouble may be due to sluggish

ness of the liver, derangement* of the 
bowels, enlargement of the pancreas, or 
It may be due to the stomach itself.

In nearly all cases of stomach Indiges
tion catarrh of the slomachis the cause. 
The only permanent relief is to remove 
the catarri

Peruna has 'necome v7cil-known the 
world over as a remedy in such cssea.

Empire

TYPEWRITER
THE EMPIRE Is a high grade ma

chin#». There is no better in existence for- 
goo»! work, hard heavy work, quick work, 

"heavy*" manifolding.
VVrlttng-k*wye*zrisKile. -easr te learn,

operate. ______ _____
tt-a «îtiT*<T 'Trom' me shoutder Mow "

the type bar is* the secret of Its power.
N«> typewriter will outwear the 'EM* 

HME" With the mtntmnrh"• Stfiou 
trouble for .keeping la good " working or-,

More EMPIRES in use \ji B. Cl-than all 
other makes combined. .. * :— " ——

railwaya boAdrd sow. seewely J»ro- itollse the condition, that cxlated on 
tectad by surrounding Iron -fences;. ; tfi® lath uni. live years ago. when Na- 
whlle as the entrances are protected by ; lure was continually undoing the work 
customs guards, pilfering should be Im- ; 'lone and when the financial prospects
possible.  ---------- ——— appeared gloomy.' I have little doubt

* * * optimistic forecasts of the

VICTORIA BOOK AND STA
TIONERY <X "

It will be noted that tlie Isthmus of

TIT A DT DC Q, PA IMPORTERS OP AND WHOLESALE 
W AJEvLCCr OL AND RETAIL DI ALERS IN

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Isdus’ and Children'* Underwear Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and

--------------- -------------- Rattan Furniture. ....... ...................
TAT PORT 'OT, VICTORIA. B. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sts.

A HIGH, PANELED
WAINSCOTS

Leading to a handsome stairway 
makes tt filetuh* that will delight 
all who sec it and of which you 
will never tire. It need not be of. 
expensive, lumlwood. W«x r-»n 
make it of soft wood that will 
look as expens v.- and beautiful at

TWWWtwiy ruh-cgir—ft-wifi

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills, Oltlce and Tard 

Fool of Turner sl. Bk* Be,

and
WASHED AND GRADED 

GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office and Bunkers, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

- Phone 1388

proved unsatisfactory, and It was r* 
^eluded after about sixty-seven miws 
of railway had been completed.

A loan of £2.7O0.QOO wa* then raised, 
and a new contract was made with Col
onel McMurdo for the reconstruction 
of the sixty-seven miles of the line, 
which had been built In a hurried and 
unsatisfactory manner, as well as fur 
tlie completion of the Une, some 1142 
miles more. The contractor uiulerluofc 
to finish the work in thirty months, but 

.he died in 1690.
From Ocean to Ocean.

At lentil, after considerable d^filcui- 
ties, financial and otherwise, had been 
surmounted, the railroad was actually 
completed from ocean to ocean In 1894; 
but no sooner was jt done than defccC* 
In construction, as well as want of suit
able harbor facilities on both sides the 
Gulf and Pacific coasts, made it neces- 
sarv to begin the work over again.

recognizing that the railway was to 
ml intents and purposes a valueless 
property, the Mexican government be
gun to devise mean* ?or rendering |he 
line of nome practical use as a route 
for transcontinental traffic. With this 
object In view they entered Into nego
tiation* with the firm of 6. Pearson A 
Son. Limited, the great contractors,
Whose head, Kir West man Pearson, M 

has already gained à great name In 
Mexico through the successful construc- 
1 ton of the drainage canal of the Valley 
-f Tf ; pnrt wrtrk"^
Verx Cruz. ""

ecable sum In the annual maintenance j summer heat at New York Itself. In 
of the road, but la ‘addition. Ihe com- t comparison with the all-rail transcontl- 
pany lias made use of an ingenious de- i nental routes from New York, New Or-

that the
Mexican government as to the future 
of the route will be realised, but hi any 
cate the railway will remain as a mon
ument to tKe enlightened and progres
sive policy of General Diaz, and to the 
pluck and efficiency of the British firm 
who have carried-through the great 

-work: to d&ett^jk- suo<ws«fu 1 poweluslow.!1

Orange blossom was adopted for bridal 
wreaths because the orange branch bears
fruit and flower* *t oi»ce+ and la thus a 
sign of plenty.

THOMSON 
STATIONERY G&

325 HftSTIMeS ST. 'NM! 352#
VANOOCVER. B. O.

The Heart efeFMuie le the 
Action. InHet en the

•OTTO HIGEL”
Plane Action

GOOD TIMES AHEAD
pROM ALL PARTS of the Dominion come 

most encouraging reports regarding the har
vest outlook, which will mean new encouragement 
to all kinds of business.

Do you realize what THE ROBERT SIMP-
yet^es'ei.*, i tMi'ramn rrrrr* rrx i re i rrnei:

si,

I

Moore & Whittington
; Contractors and Builders.

-^■X ’ »— 1 Our
Specialty 

Wff g^p Moderate 
Price

Residences 
factort Ak-Dorrree, vates ft. 

Phone a780.

AGENTS
FOB

The Moore-Whittln 
Lumber Co., Li

Pleasant Street
lumber

*eu«h and -Kiln Drt»a. •««•
A Trial Ortirr Solicited..

CALL AND BEE OUR STOCK.
..... . tiume jjiiog,.. . ,,^,-.^-1

6AJh ard Fir "loors. Mouldings,‘ etc.. 
For Sale. .

Under the various contracts entered 
littn. the firm of Pearson A Son enjoyed.
CO to Speak, a dual character toward* 
the Mexican government-first tt -ctm- ! 
tractor* for the construction of two j 
harbor* at Kalina Crus and Puerto 
Mexico, and secondly as partners in Jhe 
exploitation of the railway and the 
port:; when completed. This is believ
ed to be the first Instance on record In 
which a national government has taken ; 
a private firm Into partnership, and | 
speak* volumes for, the hIgh. reputation 1 
for efficiency and Integrity which Kir ; 
West man Pearson had acquired in his j 
earlier dealings with the Mexican got- ; 
r rhlnent, as Mr. W. Max Muller, were- ] H 
tary to his Majesty*s legation at Hep- f 
iio, points out in his report on the en- ! 1

£10,000.000 Expended. j

. Tbs coat ut the Improxamant of, the j 
railway, which Involvéd Its practical I 
reconstruction, ha* been borne entirely* 
by the Mekfean government, wbo up \

A ; *i ■»

growth? When our new building in Toronto is 
completed this Fall, the store equipment will be 
doubled, and we will be able to fill twice as many 
mail orders, with a promptness that you’ve 
never known.

The new Fall and Winter Catalogue that has 
just been issued was compiled with this increased 

tr business in view. À comparison of prices mil
show you how * well worth your while it. is to ,___
SHOP IN TORONTO AT TORONTO 
PRICES. No matter where you live, Our free 
delivery offer puts you on an equality with all 
our other customers. .

Your address on a postcard will bring you 
the new catalogue by return 
ticulars about the free delivery.

" v . ..

THE
ROBERT SI

«ifH



fiseo round tKy

BetbefOegjt by bounding through fly,

Walter S. Fraser & Co,
Again, hofwiver. we. applaud |hy fight.

well fought, ------—
One lie alone brought down police die-

Thou not •‘attached*’T No tyke reared, 
found or bought, ' . -

Coûta ihow more cloue attachment to

GENERAL HARDWARE MBROXANTS

Wharf Street Victoria,
Writ, tHmr «rt wfe at Ne* far «M»

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
-, ' - - • - ' c ■ ' - ■ ' ' - '    

And for~the future thou hast nought to 

By-law» are frail things when they’re Club Flags and Pennants
U*° -The Independent Baptist church
Aha world toek out a permit thle mdmlfig Tor the 
• country erection of a church and school room 
rtheptâdê -$t the comer -of and Near»
States and street», the cost of which *s placed at f 

Imnrovo ^ The building, which will be of 
hMna.iuM frame, wifi be ready for service In 
nemeeivee. aboutfinjr week8- Hme. and will serve 
thousands double purpose of church and school 
••«♦hem unttt euch time as «kchureh has been 

erected. The contrèctoHor the work le

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK

r. fit. C. A,J.B.Â.A,
Victoria Lacromae Club 
Victoria High School Thorpe’s

Aug design or combination o( colors made to order

country an tr,ktng nortkwerd. JOHN BARNSLEY & CO,migration from

«The Best Yet.VICTORIA. B. JCLGOVERNMENT STREET,cost 12.500 Tnt.nl.y F. A. Stephenson
of tte Onwa-Tr

f ine Railway.

' ‘ • ' — : ‘ '■ y ■ ■■ •

The Daily limes
Publl.hM delly (excepting Sunday) by

T“ ”MS0Pc^™Tfe.roBU,,H"
■ . JOHM NBlaON,

Weaeeiae Dimeter.
....... Ult Bread Street
....................Phon. 1CN

.............. . Phon. «

-PBOOINO AWAY."

The New Toft American la stood 
enough to ssprsM the hope that "Can
ed. will keep on growing and keep on 
getting richer, tor one of theee days 
she le going to be a part of this great 
country and By the American flag.” 
Thl». I. great encouragement, eay. 
Punch, which treat» the wish and the 
prediction from a strictly humorous 
point of view, "and Canada, we hear, 
has decided te keep pegging away." 
Tee, Canada la pegging- away, and to 
some purpose. She to flattered by the 
engage Ifl the America» attitude to
ward. h«fir. A few years ago the statee- 
men of the republic used to elt up at

Canadian Northern Railway, and the 
at hundreds pfmiles of

Railway, will provide hommûTn teat ion 
with new districts, so that the grand 
army whose face is set in.this direction 
wm bo provided wHh all the neces
sary facilities for marketing Its pro
ducts. The cloud which hung tem
porarily over the Dominion, although 

'■wg-ftr^uP^'i'Wy r~ ellëiiBlVê d^ 
mansions, has therefore already passed 
away. Canada's growing time-Is again 
going to be one of the world's won
derful ‘ phenomena.

To

night trying to devise way* and fneane 
of striking blows at her business. 
Whenever they observed trade de
veloping ht~"any particular direction, 
notwithstanding—that the benefits de
rived were mutual, they promptly hit 
It upon the head and sent It reeling, 
groggy», back across the herder. They 
have done their worst. They can do 
no more. And yèt Canada le “pegging 
away." She has achieved h* indus
trial Independence—and la no longer 
despised either because of her condi
tion of alleged dependence upon the 
American markets or political connec
tion with the British Empire. She is 
understood of her weigh bors, and with

f—mj&jtKrhfi
was à time when all the United State* 
had to do when disputes arose as to 
boundaries and matters relating to 
rights aloqg boundaries was to intimate, 
her desires to British statesmen—and. 
the desires were gratified) Now our 
kind neighbors have been plainly In
formed that none of these trifling dis
putes can be settled except upon terms 
to which Canada must be a consent
ing party. This Is a consummation 
which has borne very fine fruit al
ready. It has been productive of much 
more congenial relations, because it 
has placed the Dominion before Amer
ican eyes In- an altogether different as
pect. It has shown them a neighbor 
nation where they affected to see only 
a colony or dependency lacking any 
will or position they ’were bound to 
respect. The American press has of 
late expressed—bnly the most kindly 
feelings towards- mb whereas not so 

- very long ago they were wont to al
lude to U* hi terms bordering upon 

, contempt. .
The future of Canada Is In the hands 

of Canadians of thh future. It is quite 
certain none of the pregent JBtltQrial 
staff of the New York American will 
iive to aee CanadiTjolhed politically to 
the United States. The opinions and 
sentiments of men. change with sue 
reeding generations of men. We sup
pose the future of Canada depends to 
a considerable extent upon the future 
of the British Empire. U the, future 
of that Empire can be predicted from 
the tendencies of the present time. It 
will be greater and more glorious than 
Its history, and the Dominion of Can
ada will not be the least lustrous -of Its 
component parta. Tèt A klU do us no 
harm, and It may do our neighbors 
good, if they continue to dream dreams 
of Canada, rich and populous, as an 
ultimate portion of the great republic 
of the United States of America.

It seems rather ridiculous for a great, 
rich, populous and powerful port like 
that of New York to display symptoms 
of jealousy towards anything Canadian. 
Yet Gotham Is put about because Mon
treal Is getting "ahead of It In \he busi
ness of transportation. The New York 
World says It has, toict how Montreal 
alone exported mortf wheat In the early 
summer thin all the American 
ports combined. Only Portland, by 
grace of « Canadian railroad making it 

terminus, fairly welt held her own.
Canadian railroads make low rates 
when traffic Is light because they want 
traffic to get the habit of using Can
adian terminals. The New York Cen
tral, whose lines are the upas branches 
poisoning the trade Of Boston and New 
Yoyk. puts It rates high to recoup for 
the losses of bad management and 
ruinous finance tn the past.—If - -New, 
York state and city should ever awake 
to a question of real Importance hert^ 
are some of the things they might 
dor, says out New York contemporary: 
Lower elevator charges In Buffalo and 
New York; make a sweeping reform of 

charges; abolish compulsory 
pilotage ; push the barge cariai; seek 
unceasingly the means to prevent Am- 

~ nSSSfinTAjiv
erican commerce.

Victoria is to-day honored by 
the presence of a great many lawyers 
from the United Stales. Lest we forget 
the high honor due to gentlemen of the 
profession, the fact might be men lionet! 
that Abraham Lincoln, a. towering fig
ure amongst the great men of all time, 
was a member of and practised at the 
bar. Joseph H, Choate.,formerly ani- 

dor to Great Britain, a close 
friend of the King, one who has done 
much to bring about the existing en
tente cordiale between the people of the 
United States and the people of the 
British Empire, an orator of renown, a 
man of commanding influence and in
tellect. As a. member of'the profession. 
The practice of law has produced many 
men of outstanding ability In the 
United States, men of broad minds and 
tiberat view*, men who have done much 
to free public opinion from Its preju- 
dtces and provincialism. Canada owes 
them a gréât" fa«T "tend ronftefty wel
come them to her shores^

-The reading world wttl— hear "W 
pleasure that. Evetin Njrshttt Thaw is, 
In good spirits and hopeful for the fu
ture. Her Income of one thousand dol
lar* a month has been swallowed up in 
doctors' and lawyers' bills incurred In

Victoria- daily

CITY TAKES STEPS TO 
^--3- SECURE POSSESSION

Government Will Hear Applica
tion for Grant of Queen’s 

Avenue Foreshore.

Steps are to be taken**at once by the 
city to secure possession of thq fore
shore at .the foot of.Queen's avenue for 
a lease of which the Taylor Mill com
pany and the Lemon-Gonnasson com
pany are ip negotiations with the coun
cil. With this end In view It has been 
arranged that the chief commissioner 
of land and Works hold the necessary 
Inquiry before the issue of the title. 
The date of this hearing has been set 
tqr September 2nd. ^

In connection with the matter Aid. 
Henderson has given notice that he will 
at Monday night's council meeting 
move the appointfnent of a committee 
of the-eeuneU.A to attend with- the city 
solicitor «.-âiratin*-persu»* inter- 
csted to be held before the chief com
missioner at lands and works at his
office on Wednesday Sept. 2nd, or such 
other day as he may appoint to sup
port the city’s application- for the is
sue of a grant of the land covered by 
water of the easterly Indent of Rock 
Bay situated between the property of 
the Taylor Mill cotppany and that of 
the Lemon-GnofiaiMon company."

The question of the lease of this pro
perty to the companies mentioned 
which has now basm befpra the council 
for some years has not-yet been set
tled but it is hoped will be In the near
futur*. . _ • - •> l*MSI
- The only other new business yet in 
sight for Monday night s’council meet
ing is a notice by Aid. Hall of the in
troduction of a bylaw to amend the 
portion of Dog bylaw recently passed 
with the wording of which' so much 
fault was found In the police court the

SffftTpfry dfsWmsed a cakF^cairSTTfi* 
could hot * makfe any settse out of the 
Section under which the prosecution 
was brought. It was at first proposed 
to appeal Mr. Morphy’s decision but 
since then the civic authorities have 
decided that it would be wiser to amend 
the bylaw in such a way as to make 
the meaning plain, and thus prevent all 
such trouble In the future.

BAND CONCERT.

SATURDAY, AUGUST W, 190».

THE CENTRAL 

POWER-HOUSE
OF PUBLICITY!

Now-«-days one central “power 
house" can furnish electricity for 
running gtreet-egrs, lighting a city 
—or for coking a iflinner or ran-

^alng u fwing.mnnkUMu.KkiAkj
mere "hallucination" about elec
tricity 10 years ago is now “mere 
matter-ot-fket:".

Nowadays, also, one central 
"power-house of publicity"—such* 
as the Times represents and Is— 
can furnish publicity to one man 
sufficient, to "run a stose" or to 
develop an entire suburban town; 
and to another enough to rent a 
furnished room or to sell a sec
ond-hand sewing machine.

Electricity UseI{ has got » tithe 
of the uses that are possible to 
publicity—nor is It any more cer- 
Uln and effectlv^ln IU workings

____ _ _.
Whatever task you, have for 

---- it, publicity la a tireless force
that never shirks—that never 
proves to be "too expensive."

WILL PRESENT PLAN

BEFORE THE J. B. A. A.

Committee to Meet the Share
holders on Thursday 

Night.

A Sale of High-Grade Austrian China
Tli»< offeringTs aITttle oütürtKé ordinary.'Tlic giio«i tf€H»W value*

terns and rich colorings, elaborately trimmed with gold. Thers are bargains in this lot for 
everybody, and anybodS' buying any artieie get» a special value.

$1.00 and $1.60 Austrian China 80c
«Chocolate Pot*, Sugar Bowl*, Brush and 

Crumb Trays, Milk Jug* and many other 
artieie» that sell regularly at_

60c and 76c Austrian China 26c
Orta in Jug*. Hu gar‘Bond*, < 'npa and Satieer*. 

Plates, Bon Bon Di*he*, Plaque* and other 
artieh's. Regular 50c and 75c 2SC
Value*, ' 7 :JP to-night $1 and $1.50, 7:30 to-night

Notion Department Bargains
These eJean-uu «aka of Notions that we have from time to time.ere events that thrifty people 
always take advantage of. Many an artieie ean^b* pie.ked upjaC away Mow th- regwtnr

; lines we offer for to-night :value, a* many women in .this city can testify.
LARGE SHELL HAIRPINS, plain and 

crimped, regular 10e and 15c. To-night,
7 ;ffiO ...... •• ...... ... ...... Oft

I1BLTS. all our colored silk and elaatic. bçlt*. 
worth up to $1.50. 7 :J0 to-night... 50Ç

AVAHI1 ltKI.TtV-white washing belt*, with 
peart buckle* and striped back*. Regular 

. J5c eaul 3ÜC. 7 JO tu-night,..... •. .25C

These are the lidea we offer for to-night
BELT BUCKLER, quite an amortment of

plain and jewelled styles, worth to $1.50. 
7:30 to-night .... ...... ....25C

An odd line of PJCTIWI FRAMES AND 
CARD BOXES, some great bargains in 
this lot that will be. snapped up quielfly.

tk»t a.«m os, kiroli uo Al OA T .’lit 1a

Fifth Regimsrfi R»q<4 Will Re at Demon 
j HW T.»-M4»rn.w.

. Ry kind permission of C9I, ITall an«l 
ofiKrers of the Fifth Regiment, the hand 
will rentier the falluwina pruerftinme. un
der the direction of A. Runteby, at Be»« »n 
Hill park to-motrow from 3 to 5 p m :
Match—Nulll* Secundu* ................  Renlly
Overturcr- Bohemian GirF ... Batfe
Fantasia—Ufe on the Oeo»n Mlndin t
Walt»—Eileen »—».—... Bonheur

Interval.
M«r. h. Tartar* ----- --------—------ .. (laine
Helectlon -lolanthe ........... . •. «tiulllven

In Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
there will be a general meeting of all

This meeting should be very largely 
attended as an Interesting report will 
be received from the committee of 
twenty which has had the question 
of a new building under consider 
lion. ~

lautt evening the committee formu
lated a proposition which will be pre
sented at* the Thursday evening*s 
meeting. This deals with the plan 
for a- new building and If adopted 
the. prospecta are looked upon as 
good for a new home tor the club. It 
is important, therefore that all attend 
this meeting. '

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Owing to rain preventing matches being

Extra Special for To-night
A clearance of the balance of Women’* Colored Canvas Shoes. Only one hundred pair| in 

the lot. One hundred good shoe bargains for one hundred women, unless any woman should 
buy more than one pair, which would certainly be wise at the price. These shorn are in 
green, light «BTSgfc mwHHaiM, MartgWvendet, MWipagne, ■MTahltc taOlU, and 1 
genuine hand turned soles. Regular price $2.60.
To cleat, to-night, 7:30, per pair ...................... .. ...... ..... ...... ....

Also fifty pairs of white kid one-strap shoes, hand turned soles, slightly soiled.
Regular $2.00, To-night, 7:30 ............................................. . ...... ...... ...

$1.00

$1.00

Some To-day

flpanttth r>*nv*^ l-v PfOoma
TYîîtX-ATTf WeMv-rsu luot—— 
Bclection—Ovms nf England 
__________ r..».i tia-v e, Lh* Kmie.

- MaUt y 
rtosqult

AWWWW ^YYfRT MAnrX.

NorwvRian s<t'am>»r Rsacon Likely to Be 
Total I»s*.

defence of 
but Evelyn 

ng
Nor will she 
Harry K.. 
nounce him

well-beloved husband, 
continue to worry 
curtailed allowance, 

ply for a dtvofee from 
I if the courts -do pro- 
bn cornpus.'^

CLOUDS ROLLING A WAY.

The business dépression which has 
been, and Is yet. so severely felt in the 
tiaMed M»l« «a* to Kurop», touched 
Canada but llfhtly. accordln* to all 
eerounte. Slight a* that lull »«, It to 
already paaalng away. The proepecta, 
now fulflllrd. of a moat abundant har
vest In the Northwrat.and throughout 
the country generally, le having 
•thaulatlng effect. Bank clearing» In 
the principal cltlen of the country are 
mounting upward» In
they have exceeded the figures attained 
during the day» of unexampled actlv- 
Stfl nag thu preepofl» 
upward tendency wHl continue. Dis
pa tehee from Ottawa also Inform us 
that the exporte and exporta have 
commenced to expand In harmony with 
the general tendenclee of trade, that 
the federal revenue la Increasing, and 
that there Is "every Indication of 
a satisfactory surplus at the end 
of.lha fiscal year This 
the federal treasury, which has 
full and flowing over ever nine* 
advent of th# present government, will 
furnish ample funds for the. eontliiu*- 
tlon pt the gfeat works necessary to 
the development of the country and 
that the future et cenad* la bri 
and fuller ot promise than ever.

The remarkable harvest now being 
rsgpsd tn til the provtncee of the Do
minion wilt do mere than have an lm. 
mediately etlmulstlve effect upon bus- 
mem. It will again testify'to .the world 
at large that Canada Is the country

Now we understand why Tory news
papers set âo much-store by the result 
of the Saskatchewan elections. The ¥o- 
ronto Mall and Empire and Monttreal 
Oasette defined previous to pqlllnf day 
that the fate of“the Scott government 
would be a trye indication of what 
would befall the Laurier government 
later on. We accept the verdict and 
admits Its significance.

The Times I* In receipt of a commu
nication, evidently Intended for paWK 
cation, only the slgniture of which is 
legible. It Is from James Clark, New 
Albernl. B. C. Mr. Clark will under
stand why' hie letter has not been 
printed.

EULOGY ON A DOG.

O. shaggy, hrown-fleeced Irish quadruped.
That dared ht name of freedom to. defy

k»._________
And brought the cfvic

Kingston, Jamaica. Auer 29—Th«‘ Nor
wegian *t**am»*rTlëï£‘*oh. T’ifpTr Wt^rsoA",*" 
in the service df Hie Atlantlr Fruit Com
pany, from Rntftmnrv August 21st. has 
gone ashore at Port Maris, on the north 
side of the Island, during a heavy norther. 
There Is no low of life. A prellmlnar)" 
survey has been held, and it is feared 
that the strainer will be a total loss.

- WRtaÇK OF DÔM1RA.

Ft. John. N. R . Aug. 29.-A f’ampbellton 
dispatch states that th* British steamer 
Ikimlra. bound for Cbrk. with Iumb4*r.

.went .ashore at "battery Point on Thurs- 
'dav Right. The wtemtrer is resting ea*U»’ 
snd ft is erperted will be floated >rttBout 
much difficulty. *■ f

pi»y»4 ye»t*r4ay. the standings In the
Northwestern Baseball un-
changed.

Northwestern Drague.
Wen. 1*0*4, P.U.

Vancoulrer .......... ... ....
■$p»x|i}ipe» .........._.......

.......Ci 30 .554
m - TT)-47 -
...... il to .m

Huttv ............ ................. ..... 46 54 .4*1
Seattle ........ ...... 61 «M .4451

National League.
Won. Lost. PC.

v.-.vr # 43
Vlttshurg .................... . ...... «7 46
Chicago ........... ...... ...... « 47 .591
PMIailelptita ......... ..
Cincinnati ...................... ...... M Ô» .487
Boston ......................... ...... 64 .4»
Brooklyn .............. ...... ......  41 70 .370
St. Louis ........................ ..... «1 71 .366-

American League.
Won. Lost. P C.

Detroit ...... . »........ ...... « 44 .607
St. l»uls ......... 4»
Cleveland ............. .......... ...... 64 M .562
Chicago .......1............ . .......«4 61 .657
Philadelphia .................. ...... M 67 .4*6
Boston ,4»»u«*...» .v...j. s$4 .466
Witshtogton .................
New York .«rizessr .... .......at--

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, with kcpKr»tc 
lonnga collar to match, in Outing Flannel 
shades. Mines, Grey*. Fawns find Mauves, 
checks.and stripes and plain blue Oxford. 
These Shirts are finished quite soft with 
soft cuffs and collar hands and a separate 
stand-up turn-down Wdlar-to each shirt. 
All sizes. M to 17, Regular price $1.75.
Special.............................. • R1.25

MEN’S FIVE RTBT5ET) LISLE AN» RAI-- 
BR1GGAN COMBINATION UNDER 
WEAK, shade* blue. pink, white and nat
ural. Value $1.50, Sfieeial. the finit.'.T5* 

MEN'S FINE PRINT SHIRTS, cheeks, 
stripes and other,good patterns, sizes 14' - 
tn 17*<J. Regular *1, $1.25. Special. 75<

MEN’S OUTING AND-TtoW » BHtRTKr-
with collar* attache»! and pocket. Blue, 
pink and faney stripes. SJiccial .... 75p 

BOYS’ SAMFI.E SOFT SHIRTS, with col
lar attache»! and pocket. Various mater
ials in stripes and fancy patterna. A great
variety. Special ...................   50^

EMBROIDKKKI) TRIMMED tX>U«4R»v *
fine (quality of lawnu Special........... 25p

ALL -SILK RIBBON'S, in all colors, extra 
good quality. Special......................... 35f

WOMEN’S LACE COLLARS AND STOCKS- 
iff white and cream. Regular 35c and 50c.
Special ....................     25V

WOMEN’S LACK COLLARS AN D SCARFS.
Special value at ................ .......... 50<*

WASHING STOCK COLLARS for women, 
correct width for present wear. Special
...... ........ ...... . .;S5y

CROSS BAR HANDKERCHIEFS, . fine
aheer lawn. Special ... -, .....................15<

COLORED BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS.
pure linen. Special ...................... ..aoy

TINTED NOV El.TIES for women, including 
brush and eomlJ bags. Stocking and iihnc 
bag*, whist holder*, unioiella eases and 
other artirbe. Special values starting at 
...... ...... .... .... ...... 15fi

KLOSTER SILK, for embroidering, all the 
art shades in fitock. Regular, per dozen.
50e. Special .... .. .J...............  ,25«*

FANCY SILK EMBROIDERED TURN
OVER COLLARS, with pretty colored 
floral deaigna. Spafiial .. .,■■...■■■50* 

BOYS’ WOOL MIXTURE RIBBED 
SWEATERS, red. blue and green shades. 
Special.............. ... ........ ...........  . .... .50<t

WHEN
ORDERING GROCERIES ssmam

DEA VILLE SONS& CO.
We Bell, at Cash Pricea and guaranïSê satisfaction.

HILLSIDE AVE AND FIRST ST. PHONE 324

Thou'st earned thy galloping» and hairy 
freaks.

Though, on thf sidewalk, one thing thou 
■hould’et know, sir,'

(And here a vegetarian with feeling 
■peaksl.

Thou or thy chumd muet not fncenae the

JUST RECEIVED ex. S. S. “OANFA”

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

New Reading Hatter at Small Prices To-day
Everyman's Library

A new shipment of this celebrated library has just been received. Included in this lot are 
about three hundred and fifty new titles, some of which are as follows:
Beniamin Franklin '* Autobiography, II < ■ mo in of Cokwl Htttehwfion. Mr». Qaakells Life of ; 
Charlotte Bronte, Hazlitt’s Table Talk, Emerson’* Nature, Conduct of Life, Essays .From 
thl' Trail. Ruskin’s Crown of Wild Olives and Cestua of Aglaia, Edgar’s Runnymede and 
Lincoln Fair, Manning’s Mary Powell, and Deborah’» Diary, Geo. Eliot’* Mill on the 
Floss. Dumas’ Marguerite de Valois. Peacock’a Headlong Hall and Nightmare Abbey, 
Long Will, by Florence Converse, Charlotte M. Yonge’s The t)ove in the Eagle’s Nest. 
These and hundreds of other titles, covering every subject, will be marked at the ÔE- 
speeial price to-day of, leather bound. 50^; cloth bound .......... ..................... £lO\i

— Ward Lock's Novels, Two for. 25c
ENGLJSHBAt fltoNandGAtVANIZE»

POULTRY RETTING

. sa, Rruthiÿr
White. Melville. Fred M. White, Eustace, John R. Carling, Hawley Smart, Wm. !*• Miiax 
and many others. Special Otfi
to-day at two for ...... .............................. ......... .......................... . ...........................Uttv

The Cornell Series, Cloth Bound, 36c
The Cornell Series, three'hundred title* in stock, all standardanirks, printed on good paper 

in large type, well bound in cloth, gilt tops. These are some of the titles:
Allan (juartermniny by Haggard; Ardnth. by C*wrelli; The Bondman, by Caine; The Bride’s 

— Pnty.-byHr*: Honthworthr-Tbe-Conduq ztt .Life, by Emerson; The First Violin, by Fotb- 
ergill ;“Foul Play, by Reader The Uiinly NorKeman, by LyaU ; Jane EyrenSyT^"Biwste i 
John-Halifax, by Miss MuloeTc ; Beyond Pardon, by Bertha M. Clay; BidTor Fortune, by 
Biwthby; and many others. Fubliahers’ priee - QCn
75e. Special to-day ........................................ .....j.............. ................ .................... .. ...UVV
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INVITE EDISON TOwedded in crrr.

Just in the Nick of Time Gomes ThisGOLDEN
VIBRATOR

neltiy joined* in Marrtdge.('1-fWK TO GOVERNMENT

CenielaL'iS 7, rooms and basement. 
Hiumullul bath and wash basin. 

c rcwrr h. and n. Water,
modern' In every respect, and 
beautifully finished. Very large 
Tot- ♦tt-la w »t -twid-ganlea;- -.............

Offering'to Catch Raffles At M Lewis street, Victoria, on 
Thursday, .the Rev. Dr. Campbell cel
ebrated the marriage of Mr. Thomas 
Hunter, officer of the steamer Princess 
Royal, and Misa Mary Alice Abemethy. 
The .bridesmaid was Mias Elisabeth 
Hunter., and. the bridegroom was sup* 
(Mmsd by Mev Thomas irutiwr, Mseou- 
sin. v The newly married- couple- will 
«bend their honeymoon in the Sound 
cities, after which they will irtake their 
home dn this city. The bride arrived 
In Victorta last week from the Shet
lands. Scotland. She had a pleasant 
Vofige, -end Is delighted' with the 
country and scehery through which 
she passed from ocean to ocean.

Famous Inventor May Address 
the Local Canadian 

Club.

EDISONWHITE SWAN SOAP, per pkt
WHITE SWAN POWtiER, per "pkt

Every person who values 
Jhtallh__and xuuü . look. a.. should RECORDSPROVINCE CIGARS, 3 for
call here and learn about ■•this*

Carne s Up-to-date GrocerywoncierruY fnveiffttoi

FREE OPE/V AIRup-to-date The Victoria branch of the Canadian 
Club are prepared to entertain another 
celebrity, in the person of Thomas 
Edison, the famous inventorv. Frabk 
1. Clarke, secretary of the local club, 
hearing. that the .Inventor Intended 
paying a visit to Victorta. immediate
ly dispatched a letter to Mr. Edison, 
asking him to fix a date when he could 
address the club. Yesterday a reply 
was received stating that Mr. Edison 
would be unable to Ils a date as he 
had made no definite programme for 
his western Journey. It Is Inferred, 
however, that he will accept the invi
tation If Victoria is Included In hie

. A SNAP AT $4,750
ileaaorui^ilv terms can be arranged.

Next to 0. P. S. Office. Phone 686. Cor. Fort and Oort. St*.
Vibratory Massage CONCERT

TO-NIGHTl. U. CONVERS & CD.Operated without a motor; can 
be attached to the ordinary 
.lamp socket. No danger, no 
shock, Very reasonable in price.

Some Authoritative Fall 
Styles

residence, 1025 Pandora street, at 2 p.m., 
at which thehe was a large attendance 
of friends, who presented many floral 
tributes. H. L. Salmon. Mr. Aarotfson, 
E. M. Notlek. I. Lancaster,- F: Larids- 
herg and H. Leieer acted as pall-

flETCHER BROS.li VIEW STREET.
Fir. Insurance Written, 

Money to Lean. LIBERALS, ATTENTION!
1SS1 GOVT. ST.

Aadt seems to be pretty generally un
derstood that a Dominion general elec
tion will lake place about the last of 
October. It ie important that all Lib
erals who are pegntterwd tn other rld- 

~lngs who wish to rota ht Victoria 
should have their vote transferred. This 

_, can be attended to by calling at the 
Liberal headquarters. 1230 Government 
Street, or by /-applying lb the registrar 
at the Court Hmise. As the time la 

! nhort this should be attended to at once 
by those interested.

SOLE AGENT The New
featured in our suit sectionsCYRUS H. BOWES , ~To-mbrrow*s Sunday «•tineert at the 

Go ego -by- the Vtetortw City band-pro-^
mises to be ÜJe_.banner concert of . the 
frpxrrm: » The hflnd win he -.nsTderaW 
enlarged hih| a spécfaf platform ever

♦‘mhody the smartest styles ofLocal News HANBURY’Sitinerary.
noted designers. They are

UimtsT MIMIWBIWFIL UTOliiastvies That tndtrgtirfhc trend MOTHER*Govt. 6L, Near Tates. of fashions, ami are shown In Inspection of Armouries Will Tab* 
” Place at Early Date.

Hgninst the 4ag—picturela i ;• Ü» ninery for baw-FUing. a large variety. I l>elng creeled so |hat the large crowds 
I who attend may he atate to face the 
j band while seated eon^fortably upon 
the many benches In thç park. The 

J programme is composed mostly of re- 
! quest numbers, and Is varied suflV 
I clently to please all tastes, tiix re- 
] quests for William Tell were received 

Harry dr

«41 Fort St.

BREAD
Is a High-Class 
Family Bread

$35.00 TO $18.00 The latest orders Issued by the com
manding officer of the Fifth Regiment,
are as follows: —— ----
-^Gr-4-V companies afe -reminded that 
the Inspection of armouries wltt take 
place at any early date, when all arms 
and equipment must be In stores - or

- Ladies' fall coate In newest styles 
and tint quality inâ'têtTals. at Robin
son's Cash Siore.642 Yates street. *

—D. B. McTavymrrnr many years 
connected with the Arm of E. G. Prior 
A Company. has gone to Spokane to

—C. H Tile & Co., for paints.-oils, 
varnishes, Lruolies. etc. $32 Yates tit. •4-Roomed

Cottage
rendered-

satisfactorily accounted for.take up a position with a well-know |Verre, of the Pantages, w|II render aHAITI- US , XHKe up «1
Î firm In fhaLe-ity.—Liberal 1 looms. The regular monthly meeting of The f'Holo with hand accdmpanhnenf. This

1107 GOVERNMENT ST. officers mess will be held on Thursday 
next, September 3rd, at 8 p. m.

is the last convert at. the Gorge by the 
band of the present season's series. W. 
North and D. Rife, eomettsts: R. 
Munsett and S. Peele^ rluronetlsts; H. 
Scarle. piccolo, ami J. Ball, baritone, 
will he the band soloists on this occa-

—We are showing some beautiful de7 
signs In .artificial flowers at Phillips 
Bros., 826 View street Phone B1207. •

SEWER AND ELECTRIC • —It la urgently requested that ail 
.members of the Victoria Music Club 
should attend the meeting to be . held 
In the club roqm. Tuesday next. Sept. 
1st. Business of great Importance, to 
be discussed.

LIGHT
•The funeral took place to the Jew-- 

vemetèry >vslertl;ty ,,f the late 
—Beautiful now désigna In wall Annetta V. Oreenafetoir. Dr. Hartman 

paper are bçing shown at C. H. Tite j conducted the service at the family 
&, Co 632 Yates 8L • j, ____

THE RELIEF FUND.LOT 60 x 120 
GOOD GARDEN* 

CLOSE TO TRAM 
IN GOOD DISTRICT

$1,325

Y M C.A
Contributions of Cltlxens In Aid of the 

Sufferers by Fire in Ferniel and
Neighborhood. Labor Day Excursion•Harr you tried the new Previously contributed................

AtiSO gross proceeds Fer
-“ hie concert
Stephen Jones, Dominion hotel

$4.350 25
40 GANGES HARBOR

!.. V ti D C ■ PI», i. — :_-By r. P R. S » City of Nanaimo, 
leaving Belleville St. Wharf 10 a. m. 
sharp. Returning, leaves Ganges 
Harbor 7 p. m.

Full 'limr'aU''Athlçtlc Sports.
A Good Time for All.

TICKETS, ADULTS. $1.4)0 
CHILDREN UNDER IS, 50c

P. R. BROWN, LTD the Last $4.689 25
City council....................... v.......... SLOW *)

Contributions will still be received af 
the Times and Colonist.

11SS BROAD STREET.
Phone 107$

In Which You Are Able to WEATHER BULLETIN.of—the

Win the $50 Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. Building letsVictoria, Aug -- ------ — -The- barn5

meter is low to the northward and show
ers have been general throughout this 
province /md southward to Oregon, with
moderate southerly winds akm* Ihe-Uoe** 
Showers are also reported in Alberta and
(Manitoba. - —r

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday 

Vlctorlà-and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly wind#, partly cloudy, not much 
change In temperature.

I^ower Mainland: UgkL ta moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with showers.

A ftfORNING 

«T1MULANT
FOB SALE

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT PLAN

Raffles Gives Some Ad
vice as to How toWITH NO

REACTION

Catch Him
—If you are gdh 

t arty to Cordova I 
| weather Is liwer. rl 
! Transfer <’ompuny 
j ordinary rig for $:
« 8 or 10 people, or the only roller-bear

ing rig. rides liki

CONTRACTOR g BUILDER
Cor. Port St. snd Btadaeona Are.is the last day of thm greatWHITE man hunt ; althmigh being caught once Report*.

Victoria—Barometer. temper*turc, J1 minimum M- vlnJ 4 JI — « ...lia If lex has carried out his contract tn 
lire hour, and advises all those to 
search of the mysterious one. to stop 
■every-clean alierra" man that happens 
to conic along at the prescribed time 
and place. The game has been a most

4 miles 8.p a buggy and holds 
from. 10 to 12 pc*.pic for $6 per day. Ring 
us up before you move your furniture 
or baggage. For quick service get pa. 
Phone .............. — *

rstrr. tr*os: wesrher. cloudy.
ARE TOU GOING TO DjffNew Westminster--Barometer. ».»: 

temperature. 52; miniu uni, jQ; wind. ca.lm; 
rate. VP. Weather, ruin "

Kamloops—Barometer. *S80; temper* - 
lure. $2. minimum. 52; wind, calm; rain.

THIS
GET AN

■ 3tt. weather, clowdy.--Ivr Cream taste* good. Is good, EdisonHan Francisco—Barometer, 2S.M; ten:- 
neratm-e 54: minimum. *4; wtn* * mtta 
8. Wr. : weather, clear. - ~ ‘ • 1

Edmonton -Barometer. 2*.7*. tempera
ture. 46. minimum. 44. wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

izmt prier» ;Ht FVrand sold at jL
man s Confç'v(TohjlFort Street; 
opposite Copas .v Young’s,

kI reniions one for me daring my stay Phonograph
AND SOME RECORDS 

And stay at home. It will 
Amuse everybody.

here, anti has at last grew monotonous.THE CHAMPAGNE OF
X ,t< uum Cleaner! Then'—Own your 

use It as oct
et rated dully at Kr.ieger’s. 
tween Douglas and Blai
nis.

doubt, T will I»#*To day or thix nvening- no
together and hare a chat instead of this far-off manner. 1 will come out 
'to-day. plain as it is possible for me to do ami if not caught will visit the 
A O. I'. NY Hall. Whether caught <» 

li you bow 1 hav

TABLE WATERS1 demon-
More hydrants will be put in on the

fair grounds as a result of a resolu
tion passed at a mwtlng^ of the Are
-wwrdemr ttwt evening: Tr was felt that 
extra precautions should be taken to 
pfYtvIde against fire. There will be a 
Are department on the grounds, con
sisting of the .engine ’•Deluge.** fitted 
with the necessary auxiliary appar

ent along uml ao—poMpIr ntid explain 'U\ Waltt’sAT THE DINNER Faasburg. Vita.. Aug. 19tn7"lwl. 
To Whom U May « oncertV:

This Is to certify that on June 21 
190X. 1 found one of my horses dead In

A DI LI TER

Music StoreRaffles Had Good Joke on Well-KnownFOR WHISKEY the..posture Held, having gotten h
IDOI. GOVT. ST.foot caught* belwii-n twô stüittp*. **ln 

Î6TT In such a mqhtiwr the» *e was 
unable to get up. That said animal 
was Insured with the British Ameri
can Live Stock. A-'soclatlon. Ltd., of 
Vancouver. B. C for $150. and that I 
have this day ren jved their cheque in 
fuit of my claim

<8gd.) J H. DAVIDSON.
Passburg. Alta.

And wine alus, and * i,;om pH ment of horsps and

Yesterday at the pogtoffieê I ming|e<l among the crowd, accosting every
liersou who s*:emed to look anywhere like myself. One young man in particu-

PITHER &LEISER lar I accosted with the words : “You are Mr. Ruffles, the Mysterious White 
Swan Soap Man.” Jle of course denied being the mysterious one. whertipon 
I requested him to come to the Times; he vehemently protesting, however. I 
got him to within 100 yards of the newspaper office, e where he protested 
so hard that 1 let him go. No doubt when he reads this he will *feel much 
chagrined at losing the $50 when it was so close.

SOLE AGENTS W. A J. WILSONCor. Fort and Wharf Sts. 
Victoria, 13. C.

—The funeral will take place to-mor
row afternoon of Edith Pearl Taylor, 
the Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. WTm.

New ArrivalsBe Sure arçd Have a Province Cigar and a 
White Swan Soap Coupon To-day

-Taylor, of-1216 GUlgtone avenue Rev
Mr. Grundy will conduct the service.

Victoria West Supply Stores
So as to win (hi- *f>0. as tha prize is made up on the following conditions : 
The Province Cigar Co", is offering 425 for my Capture piroviding you have a 
Province Cigar in your hand at the time ; the halanee is made up by the H. C. 
Soap Works. So lie sure to have a White Swan Soap eonpon, beeanae to-day 
1 must lie laught. as t have said Irêfbrè. My contract has been carried along 
successfully and ends to-night .t in ..’<tlnclc, ------------------- —-----------------

Fall OvercoatsPRNNtNGTO ■' * WOODWARD
Cor. Esquimalt Read and 

Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers
Youp

Doctor
The jaunty Covert Coat ig *1-tO 11 p. WL

I Have Enjoyed Myself Very Much
During my stay in Victopa. amLimHL.mJ.hQ .imae-ZuSwey b. again 

"'rrWfTtcF'tTiàiïci’fiiiakc money; easily. Many people have passed tl

ways popular. In- this Ve have 
the smarteat of sinartjtotimai.TO BEND YOUR* PRESCRIP

TION TO TERRY. We have a 
very large Prescription trade 
»l!<j.A}iSMsHlly . ia>ili-r.st a ml .om;, 
business.1 well realising our 
ires* responsibility.

fawn guff
black. ■ Latest design Covert 
Coate, r.........$13.00 to $36.00

We also have to hand the most 
advanced styles in three-quar
ter length Overcoats for autumn 
wear in the famous TWEN-
tiktii juKanmv bbaxu*
<kwt* that represent the acme 
of high quality snd first-class 
tailoring ; fully equal to the best 
custom work.

PÂCIF1CC0AST

FIREWe act at all- times a*
though life and health de-

INSURANCE CO.pends upon how » eluded you.
srrtptlôn Is htlrj.

. Remember What You Must Say
When you see me he datefulI : don*t get too excited, but come up and. tap 

me- oq tier ab<««Wee'*nd awyt ,F?»m ire; Mr. Raffles, tfre Mysterious White 
Swan Soap Man.” Itut-bc sure you have the goods.

I Will Be at the Following Places To-day
In the afternoon I will at 4 o>lo<*k stroll along the south sklr of Govern- 

nieht streét, an<î Tjü fhFevming tie $f the A. O. V. W. Hall, where I will, even 
in the event of me being captured on the street, appear before you. All along

Incorporated 1196. 
D. C. REID à CO.

Agent.
We levarlahty naa not only pure
pruga. but Drugs of

Mahon Bltlg 1*1,one

higher than elsewhere’ and Oxford grey,
$16.00 to

Typewriters Black Vienna Overcoats, 3-4Terry’s Drug Store length, lappels faced with silk
NEW AND SITOXD HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES. 1 

CASH R ROISTERS, 
FILING CABINETS

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.
Oxford Grsy Vicuna Overcoats,Victoria. ». C.

I have run a straight, fair and square game, and in order to make it, fair to lined throughout with silk
the public, went so far as to exclude the Press and B. C. Soap employees.

My Last Word to You Is to Watch EverybodyWe would call the attention of our
readers to Mrs. Greer's sale of furrxl- 
{life to tF held on Monday, by r*tpwart 
Williams A . Co., at 1005 Frederick 
itreet at 2 o’clock. It consists qf a 
tuantify of useful bouaehold furniture j

$ Villi 4 ... h rt «I.Q.I ...... -- thot In A ^ ■! A^l --1— — I — A A .. A L-----TTTi tt nitn|i w r|tt ttittj navy nntjntntt. its 1 tirtt m ttfir til fit y vrlrKn I tl“n iwinTnW
you off my trsi-k. With all mv heart I wish you luck and hope that any an- 
plcasantncse which I may have vauaed some people will be forgotten.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
OFFIrK hqrtr.MF.NT

808 GOVERNMENT ST.MtautA. In. luUUu iryu hoitataaris, Jin- »’ 1*1 TOIt lUK ÔFFtca ASK rafurniture. . kitchen
Phone 730tient» and ytljer useful artlclee.
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U. England and Trance where It has macadam' roadway. Thia tar prrim-1 re■ more rapidly nettled. The people were 
«lao Juunpered la. tiwtr. aaleatlpn of

— r.i^. jsM.wjhKeitaLiil astssukti..*.
ttw country having not yet been prop
erly surveyed. When the Grand Trunk 
Pacific la completed Mr, Scott thinks 
the Upper Skeena will become one of 
the garden»^ of tirltleh Columbia.

Hamilton, on the otlier hand, the au*
the nMK-üdatn and binda thc w*o|* l»t..

' r omnr^nera* with wU! atproper method of laying It or for some
other cause It ha* not given satlsfac- 
tton in moat places where St lute been 
tried-In- Uanada.—In Uttaw*. for pa- 
ample, It has been a compléta failure 
and the city engineer la not under
taking any more of It. 8ome few years

The c^rnlttee alto decide! to re* 
common# the construction-?*? ferro'*- 
lithlc sidewalk* jibing-both «idea of I'^e 
same street. t!»«r grading, draining and 
laying of cement walk* along . both, 
tides of Alfred ^street bOtweep Hurij- 
side road and. Douglas street and. the 
necessary, repairs to the sbtoth end of 
Futlerfon svcrftie, Victoria jFeat. The 
faner^gfw mmwmm iiàrnr -wm-

^f'OR SOT ADMINISTEREDFOR RENT~~S«ven-roomed house, RsqUtmatt Road, with all conven-
- —tehecer-ASA- -p«»p month: _.
FOR RENT—Suite of offices on first floor; c^hffftRr located: 

for further particulars apply to
MraxnnxniH escapiî r*<j

DEATH or MME LIRETTE, OK 
âOHEL. <Jt’E.Sporting:BRITISH AMERICAN TltBSI EfcyÜI found fhslfl* a few years that lj did

imSIF•mhf >>iimmf
approved.other things that it did not by pouring hot Ur on an ordinary

Cor. Broad ami View Streets, Victoria, B. C.
THE OAR.

A DEAD*HEAT.
At Portland yesterday losing, of Van

couver. and Glose, of Portland, rowed 
a mile and a half dead beat In the most 
ftensai lonai amateur ebigJp jkÙH. . race 
ever rowed at the Astoria regatta. 
They «may row it over to-day.

LACROSSE.
TO-DAY’S MATCH.

Till» SfterntMm -at the Royal Athletic • 
park the local lacrosse team te playing 1 look upon my recovery from bp*
the MaptcLckfe at

was "Frultra-tlves” alone that cured 
\M*. T suffered from****** w*w*~4i*- 
eaas for seven years, and 1 suffered 
/rom severe constipation, great weak-

ttch, wg* m-heduled to begin shai
O'clock. VMortal* reprewepi

follows: Goal, Johnson: point, Clegg:The N«w Grand. rival In ih* city, has given an.excellent raver—point, Bfrttersby;__1st «efenr-e.
Mason; 2nd defence, Krueger: 3rd de
fence; Okelt: centre. Falrtlll; Ini-home, 
Petttcrew; 2nd home. Hancock; 1st 
home. MvLachlan; outside hoirie,. 
Oeeferd; Inside home, Ross: spare 
inert, Messrs. Taylor and Youtig.

account of. itself, and should close theGeo. A. Street's spectacular Imperson- 
«Unni. «f the principal events In the 
lives of tiie world’s great .military com
mande** will be .vocn for .the 'last, time 
at the two performances to-night, bib. 
er avis making tiietr ,farewell appear
ance this evening are Armstrong arid 
Davis in "The Aamtcur Chaffeur." Tom 
Moore, champion coon shouter; Don M. 
Thompson, "Wise and otherw ise.’l and 
Wvrhson and Nagent, stweee and

ness and constant path all the time. Iweek with record attendances.
The Toy maker.

--JA—most pleasing production of "The 
Toymakcr1' -ww» thpt given by the San 
Frartcisco OpcVa Company at the"Vic
toria last night. Aral the large Audi
ence that assembled thoroughly enjoy
ed the piece. —

In the first place the opera suited the 
v^ompATiV: A* it gaw etrcltem nppnr- 
tunities for the nia!e voice*. which arc 
exceptionally strong In contrast with 
•t he -feme h- cher tie. The staging of the 
monk* in the opening scene at once 
put the auditors on good terms. As 
Brother Matthew a great hit was made 
by J. Russell Powell, whose rich voice 
w-as most suited to the role.

Teddy Webb shone In the part of

- Pa“« rf |-«was treated by all tlÙNwîl ffffinf ' 
without benefit, and took every medi
cine .1 heard of. but nothing gave- me 
any relief. My suffering was so intense- 
that fora year l was unable to get out 
of bed—and 1 became so 111 that my 
friend» did not etj»oct me to recover 
arid the last rit »e of the church, were 
administered to me. At this time. .1 was 
TWTW'Wr tfr-ffy "TT9TF1I-Ttve*” ifififl *t 
once I began to Improve. These tablet» 
cured the constipation and Relieved the

Is what I asked for. "2 in 1** is what I 
want. No substitutes for me, t.hnnir you.

ASSOCIATION PVKITB VLL.
NANAIMO ORGANIZING.

Nanaimo Un Red Football.Club held last 
nig ill the city league was launched for 
tiie season with the following office re ;

President J. u. M< Kinneii.'
Vice-President- CL D. Barlow.
Secretary—R. isherwood.
Treasurer—R. Adam.
The executive of the Nanaimo United 

are negotiating for a gante with Esqui
mau to be played in Naimlmo on Sun- 

- mtv-nsjtiwfhèf
preparations for the first gante of. the 
Pacific Coast League, when the locals 
meet Vancouver on the cricket grounds. 
This game will be played on September 
tilth, and as Vancouver thlsT year has 
an exceptionally strong team. « good 

-game should result.

No dealer who honestly desires 
to give you the best for your 
money will offer you anything 
else when you ask for **2 in 1 * •

but “Frult-a-tlres.” 1 took in all 18 
bijxes, and 1 am quite as well as ever 
I was. entirely due to thé use of this 
great medicine." „ —-—

JhMfittE,
j25c. trial size as well as the regular SOc. 
boxes, in order to enable everyone to 
try these wonderful fruit Juice tablet/*. 
Sent on receipt of price If ÿour dealer 
does not have them.

Write Frult-a-llves Limited, Ottawa

maker." and developed a German A-'1 
cent that few. Who have heard him In 
English roles, would have suspected. 
Almce Leicester ably supported him in 
the humorous passages as Frau (<ug- 
genhelmer.

As "Thé D*>lt,“ or Rlso, Miss Mabel 
Day played splendidly, and won warm 
appiaua»* both for her clever acting and 
her dvlightfui singing. Eugene Weiner 
>H»ng the part <>f "Frederick" w ith sym
pathy. and contributed much fun in his 
work with Mins Day. The dolls' were 
wv'l repr, -ent«-d by the Misses Hillard 
Norton, Manning. McClellan. Grey and 
Gentry.

- * The piece was superbly 'dr**»s**d ao*l 
mounted, as are alt the opei>s In lb* 
repertoire of the company. This after 
noon a. matinee performance of "Th< 
Toy maker ' was gl\jpn, and to-night the 
compahy will dose h most iPu« oésbfdl 
week's engagement with the same pro
duction, tt Is te be hoJ>ed that a capai*- 

w-Ut -bid far*.we U -to the- vum-_ 
pany which I» one of the strohgest ever 
playing a I png engagement here.

At all dealers
10c. and 25c. tins

WILL EXPERIMENT
WITH TAR MACADAMt'lminnati.Ohlo, Aug. 2A—The na

tional baseball commission to-day gave 
out a list of players who have been 
purrbaéed by major league clubs from 
minor league clubs since the closing of 
the last dra(tihg season, and which 
purchases have be»n approve<t by the 
commission. _ *■* ' “
log: National
from Rochester.

New Kind of Roadway Will Be 
Laid on North Park

They Include the foljqu.
~y Brooklyn 

l^ennox: by 
VhMatielphia from Jersey Cltÿ; C. A. 
Gleet. Earl Moore., Chae Hanford. Wal
ls <c O. < lemon te, by Pittsburg from 
Proyldenye, Win. Anstetn,' D. Barr>‘. 
Samd.-i Frof% American league—By 
TTn«tAti rrrrm Newark. Louie BMSëff. 
Tt\ymas Hughes; by Detroit from 
s« ranton. Henry Reckdendorf ; from

.Vn experiment with tar macadam Is 
to be tried la Victoria, the streets, 
bridges And sew era committee having 
Hi|t night decided to recommend to 
the council th<> putting down of a road
way of-thtr kind on North Park street, 
between Blanchard and Took streets 
The work will he undertaken as soon

lecessary by-law can be putas the n<Jersey City, EtPward La Fltte;
NOTICE—FALL CLOTHING. through.

Tar macadam ha» given satisfaction
Ne wark, O. V. Stsnagv ; from Syracuse, 
Italph Works; by I*.Vw York from Bal- 
tlmozc. Chester Cud burn; from Buffalo. 
Oee, < - ■

A despatch Just revived from London 
England, anopuucyy th^ àWrliire J^mn 
Liverpool of Mr. J. TT. Girccne, travel
ing reprertentative of the World’s* 
Great Cloth Ink Hôuee of Cwtott Broil. 
T.oiid.in. England. Mr. <lt>ync ilQeqoi

RIGBY FOOTBALL. 
ORGANIZING NEXT W EEK,

There wrttt he ■ meetingmernsrUT* business tour m ATctorra. itJ K. EMMF.TT,
Wednesday excnlng of all those Inter- ! 
sled In Rugby football when it 1» ex- ! 

pelted.to effect the organization for the j 
season. At that meeting there wÜ! be 
a review nf the past season, and plans 
will be laid for a successful year, which 
U Is' fondly hoped will result from the

C., and continue Eastward visiting var
ious cities hereafter to he grmmmced. 
Mr. Greene carries witn him a full 
soles of the latest dosigns In suitings 
Oxcrcoatlng and trouserings, and Is 
authorised to take measurements and 
orders for all sorts of men's clothing.

Presenting a Svuth/Dakota Divorce, at 1 
the Grand Theatre, next week. |

THERE IS BUT ONE PIANOU PIANOever forget the song that Mr. Ennnet's 
11 lustrous father ("Fritz lEmmet") sang. 
They 4nel«Mled "Emmet’s LuHafcyr’ 
"Emmet's t'uekoo," "Sweet Viole Us." 
and others,, and 
t hem iHH f wore 
dolln accompaniment.

- wtnrh w-Ti iyFweTiT by rnatl from Atmetr*. local ptay-
Curzon's warehouse In London, Eng. crw. Victoria possesses a strong force

of Rugby play »rs to draw froffl. kndthe purc-haser,. Our read And this is made only by the AEOLIAN COMPANY, 
for whom we hold the sole agency. There are many 
imitations; no other Player Pianos contain either the

should^ have excellent, lea ms In the field 
this season. During the season they will 
have the opportunity of playing the 
California University team. which 
should be a special inducement to
wards good work,. '* v

REFEREE QUESTION.
Representatives of the Vancouver 

District Football league and the Van
couver Referees' Association have held 
a confemece regarding the appoint
ment of referee» for the coming season. 
Last season the referees were appoint--. 
ed by the league, but this year the 
referees desire to ha\> a voice In the 
matter. The following suggestion was 
therefore drawn up and it will be pre
sented to. the executive of the Vancou
ver District League, which meet» at R 
o'eloek this evening tn- ttwr National 
Sports dub:

"That the league appoint a perman
ent" committee of. three or four to meet 
a similar committee from the Referees’ 
Association to appoint referees' few the 
first and second division fames one 
month In advance.

"It Is suggested that the Vancouver 
District league be represented by four 
members, and the Referees’ Association

with guitixi and man 
Mvsarto, "The 

in" 1» a skillful musi 
can. who uses a one-string 
darinetts. and saxaphoncs in his act. 
l»ul* .Chevalier, assisted by Myrtle M. 
Leavltte and Virginia Wado. will pre
sent "A Lucky Liar." a little playlet 
based on the doings of the newly-weds, 
and to say that the plot gets many 
laughs is putting it mildly. Mlle Theo. 
assisted by her "Two Dandtes.’r has a 
isiVei and entertaining singing and 
dam lb* a< t . Which includes a good 
singing number by all three In cowboy 
dress, a male solo in evening dress, a 
female dance in fancy dress, female 

in Japanese dress, and other 
s. Harney XX i Ilia ms 1* billed as 
id y card, mgn, and Is said to.be 
The Favffritc haHndtst Tiros. -Jr 
will open a return engagement 

with "Collfen Hawn,” illustrated with 
beautiful id idea., A most amusing set of 
moving picture» will be entitled "The 
Fighting Parson," and the orchestra 
will play the "W.llllam Tell" overture.

• r* are ftiuUlAf with the attractive ad
vertisements of Messrs. Curzon Bros., 
appearing in our columns. Mr. Greene 

violin^.,. -w4ll makt his headquarters at the Do
minion Hotel.

SKEENA COUNTRY

AGRICULTURAL LANDS Metrostyle op Themodist Additions,
W. E. Scott Reports Upon 

Possibilities of 
Valley.

Latest Stuyvesant Pianola Piano

Just Received from Factory. Price only
The-departmërit of agriculture have 

received a report from Wm. E. Scott on 
the pc.tentlalltles of the Skeen* River 

i district. Mr. Scott was sent.north by 
Hon. R. G..T*tlow With instructions to. 
visit all the farmland make the fullest 
inquiries so that reliable information 
•might he obtainable 

Adc'Ordlng to his report there is esti
mated to be 100,000 acres of gcwxl agrK 
cultural land in the Kltfrqmkclum val-

At Pantuges.
The present W’eek has been a record 

maker at Pantages theatre. Th.Mruined
ghctlfljid pbniew arui houoda whU^h tut hy three.

wlflch; 1» situated about W mile» upbeen the star attraction have filled the 
house every lime tin* doors have been 
opened. Manager Ely can therefore 
congratulate himself on the programme 
hé has secured. The afternoon ma- 
tlneee have been wonderfully well at
tended throughout the week.

give the 
» tie vote." 

H I# desired that the league represen
tatives be non-players. This commit
tee deni res that the joint committee 
should entirely control referee*. It 
should notify the referees of their ap-

tlves to act as vhalrjpan
the river.

An adverse opinion Is passed upon 
-the t oast district as a country in which 
frtrtt can be successfully raised on ac
count of the heavy rainfall, and the 
report set» forth that there is no ayall- 
able agricultural land for the ftm SO

FULL SIZE
agricultural land for the first 50

UPRIGHT PIANOTbejwmy WWg-Bir^TffF lute If the appointed referee cannot 
act. Thiswill simplify matters aiu\ 
take a lot of Work off the hànds of the 
league secretary.”

best on circuit at the present time, 
an* the Work of* the little Shetlands 
shows what can be done by a trainer 
like Le«n Morris. This evening will be 
the last opportunity of seeing this cx-

wldene out and the climate changes, to 
much the same climate as ; Is experi
enced in the Victoria district.

The soil in the Kttsumkelum valley B__________ __
mill jn. JMHt, DOK* KOUB aPIN'K ACHE?i a Rent programme.

- ---------4*ha -Matt-wf -Mystery. -
The Burroughs SI<k k. Company have

XV. theatre, presenting "The Man of 
Mystery." General satisfaction la ex
pressed at the manner In which this 

I talented company have handled Mark 
K. Swan’s e*wn<MJy. P’aylng at popular 
jprtcej* the house has drawn splendid

Klllmaal road. Is , said to b* for the 
most #rrt a rich " wndy loam with 
gravel sUb-s«>tl on the higher befiche*. 
and a cla>- sub-soli on the lower lying

Just Received from the Factory'Fpinal twinges are usually fa used by 
colÛSl that excite Inflammatory condi
tion of the superficial parts, but owing
To'TFe -SSSnSiW auSSli. pain tn til*

! bruwhT
j The fruft already produced In these 
valleys is satd to be of excellent' qual
ity.

Th** report goes on to state that 
similar.favorable condition» fof NetI-
culîiifV and agfl< - u It ura " we re met with 
in the Utile (>nynn and K Relias dis
trict*.

Mr. Scott found It a difficult matter 
to arrive at a correct estimate the 
amount of available land on the Upper 
Skcepa. There were tracks of land 
stretching for n distance of miles 
along either ride of the river, which he

ipany. since it* gr*The Burroughs

Hicks & Loviek Piano GoIMPORTANT
Vernon Block, 1204 Douglas Street, VictoriaBAFFLETh* attention jrf çpnsiitBere t» called

.. . ..lataH I wield* wrt nnaipa thought Ideal- for amail feuWa aad gar-
InaMato th- prlntad a;fappara of <lan product».

. To bo raffled, a beautiful hand 
broldered «ilk panel (taint«repel.

C1G A RETTRH 
be redeemed, as elated 
tat remnanf nffitb, eainn™., -• tB* - —. ._ ----- - —

rorner Prtnreea etouet end McDermott 
even»*. W.nntpew. or Ml Water
mreei. VtutdouveW.

In his report Mr. pcoit draws atteri. 
Gon to the taking uy4f large amounti

BPBTEBT pansl (landscHi
” «no mr ntnorr limits, vntfl

100 tickets at Me. each.nierant street;praritcalty no mwriianiablc timber on
gate of drawing* to be snnouncefll -whenem-if luprt-:

TIM Ktt

~ g “1 ;rT|l ‘ JR"' 1 ‘ t. a?

—liiilHiliiilH

ILCik

a iwXoNf
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F. IV. STEVENSON «6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG-------------tUa aOV’T STREET
*•'■ PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXVHXNCKS 

/ CORRESrO"NDENTS: /New Ynrk Stock torching..
too A iff * QDVAH MICMREtiS j Boston Stock Exchange.
irtinit.il « nui an - , , _...vr-hireiffr of Tra».....
S. B. CHAPIN A 00. . tlVNe-v York Cotton Bxchangn.-

In the World of Finance andTrade
Local Market»—Stock Quotation» From New York, Chicago

and London—Doing* in Mining Contre» t »

•BEFORE!

COWERTIMENT 51

Victoria

URGES CLAIMS 
OF THE NORTH

H* lad lukiti NEW ¥W STOCKS +

NITSULIN COUNTRY _ 

REPORTED TO BE RICH

Capt. Moore Ha$ Slrony Faille 
in That Dis

trict. , r~

• Pratt's Coal Oil ........ ............... 1.44
Meat»-

Hàms (B. C.). per lb.............. .
Bacon (I), C.>. per lb................. 25
Hama (Amerloan), per lb. ... 25
Bacon (American), per lb. •• 940 3«
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ....... M
Shoulders, per lb. ...................... H 11
Bacan (long clear), per lb. .. 20
Bet If. per lb............... .................. no »
Pork, per lb. ............................ 1210 15

Lamb, hlndquarter .................
V^al.l>,p^llh>U*^r T'5Ti
Suet, per flb,* ................................

Farm Produce-

GRAtTl !T.“
! ,N«w York, Aug. 28.—Strength was (ht. .... 
predominant factor In the market, to-#, 
day but considerable e profit taking 
caused m i. ts.xion» /rnm high fever and 
the clone was flWrn. Haying of the char- 
actor conspicuous during the last few 
sessions whs again In evidence but pub
lic participation has not shown a ma
terial Increase. Seems appartint that the 
Interests behind the present movement 
arc working for higher prices hut. In 
this connection they are doing so 
ugidnst tlic fundamental principles of. 
a healthy upward movement. Public 
Triteresï îs aîways essential tp

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A-Cg.)
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Wheat—To-day’» 

market displayed a reactionary ten
dency ' throughout. Considering the 
sustained strength all week It was not 

I surprising. ' In our Judgment the sur
prising feature is 'that the market did 
not show greater decline, considering 
the large primary movement and 
heavy short selling to which decline' 
subjected throughout the session.

broad
market- but tbefwvt that -stock» are br
ing marked up on limited buying hard - 
ly speaks well__for the atabllltv

were- tout some time- ago that prices 
oukt ' have- w--nmterhH break during 

the week Just dosed, due to an unpre-

THF imHTHFfl# P.RAWN RANK■ Til nunmenn unuim Dunn
Comprising the Northern Bank 

And the Crown Bank of Canada

Amalgamated under authority of Act of Parliament# j.

HEAD OFFICE.............. WINNIPEG

Fully equipped to undertake every description of 
banking transact ion.

Canadiatt-BltfiSers’ Aaaoeiation Money Orders for sale at all 
branches. ~ .. V

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, JL.O.

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark
•PHONE lilt.

J.M. CLARK & SON

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

344 Granville Bt.e Vancouver. 
616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Caç>t. William Moore has great faith 
in the northern portion of this prov
ince and pn'rti-ularly that --part con
tiguous t • • the XisuitlIn river. Kpeak- 
ing of th.it district- Capt. Moore says 
that when Tv was prospecting for a 
railway n«ht of way, he took occasion 
to gather all the Information he could 
on the country Thp result of his in
quiries ahowed the following:

(..’has. Hauser and party of eight 
men, who prospecté*! up the Nlsutlln 
river some years ago. before the dis
covery of the Klondike, reported to, me 
that the Xh-utlin was navigable for 
boats of light draught for about 50

ut Un bay, and that they occup

rm

Iff
1 1:

and 4 days In coming 
n, ând they could t ik« 
lay on the bars as far 
as they had gone*, but

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1904 GOVERNMENT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves ^

Because it is to his own ad
vantage

And, on the same principle, It 
is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security 

Cell and see for yourself

R. W PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Imperial Trust
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
m*xey loaned

on FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER
,ri„clpAI end Interest guaranteed 

Estates managed. Investments 
nade tor clients.

jgjnw Stark. Présidant. ÿ 
J. W. Weart. Oeneiat Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT 
Local Manage* 

VICTORIA OFFICE
en fort streat.

days going up 
do wn the at ret 

I out IS to $10 a 
j up the str> am
! they--did' not'tt'T to the head of it.
; Another party that went up the Nis- 
[utlin since, Mr. Hauser's party was 

■ there, was < a plain Jack McCormack,
* and Mr. Gray, the brewer of Juneau 

who went in by way of the Big Sal
mon river, Qui* t lake, and then made 
a portage over from the latter lake to 
the Nltsulin. They confirmed the re
port of Mr. Hi user a# to the existence 
of gold along" the Jbara of the Nlsutlln,

: and said they mid take out oxr air 
average of $8 t.• 110 a day, with ordin
ary method*.

Mr. Hauser " is prospecting up th« 
Nlsutlln fiver some years ago. andTe- 
ports that the stream Is. navigable for 
light boat* for fee mites from
where 1t emptt-s irrtô NTsdflTn bay 
there has been no prospecting done up 
the Nlsutlln tin re Mr. Hauser and the 
Gray party were there, owing to the 
discovery of coarse gold In the creeks 
-of the Klondike. The atxanttem of 
fweepeet ors and miners-»w»1 * wwwtly1 
centered aroun I that vicinity. Fur
ther Information in regard to the Nte- 
Utlln Is found In thé report' of A. St." 
f.yr. D. L L U> department ot-interior 

: 1900. — , - :
I Early in the y ear Capt.' Moore im

pressed with (hi great opportunities 
: presenting themselves In that country,
1 wrote to Premier McBride, urging an 
J appropriation for the purpose of ex..
I plorlng knd opening up that section of 
j the proving*—tributary to Dense lake 
I and the Stlkinc river, along the line»
: suggested in s former letter of July 1,
I 10»7. Tn thbr letter he stated: ----- -
I "I bevé_ endeavored from time to 
; time to prees f • Importance" of t his 
1 matter on the attention of the% govern- 
i ment, but, I regret to say. without suv- 
! ceedlng In getting anything done of a 

practical nature., As spatters now 
Hand, it doe** nut appear.^iki-ly that 

•;the present gen-ration will,*derive any 
I benefit from the Immense dormant 
j wealth of that sc :Usn OT the province.
. unless the government comes to the 
j aid of the prospector and miner, by 
constructing trail* and road»' so that 

J the latter may be enabled to find his 
j way In there, h does not require « 
j large outlay to do this, but there is 
; nn alternative course which the gov- 
j ernment iiay adopt, if it chooses, as 
j I have already p<tinted out. and for 

which it has legislative authority, viz., 
by granting concession», ta private en
terprise- In the lauuo'r.■» policy which 
was adopted many years ago wtth 
great advantage to the general pros
perity of the province. I think It Is 
now high time some action should be 
taken, and T ha * • gone to the trouble 
of communicating with certain picked 
men who have had long year» o? ex
perience in the northern part of the 
province,- with h view of organizing 
them, into a party and equipping them 
With"! ft light draught barge, two large. 

jj-aiMSg - xiuiue»- »n4-»v »uppl.v
of tools and provision» enough*to last 

I them two years and sending them th 
to thoroughly prospect the unexplored 

j country in 1 h.nity of the head- 
! wale,fM of the Nisutlin jlver and trl 

butaries, where I , adldentjy expect to 
jyefE,., 1 jJUat.si i » paying pImaims

Best Dairy Butter .....................
Butter (Creamery) ..................
Lird. per lb. .........................

Western Canada Flour Mtlla- 
Vurlty, per sack ..............
Fumy, per bbt .........____ _
Three Star Bâtent, per eadrr 
Thrée Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour— - 
Ogilvie*» ftoyal Household.

per-sack ............. .
Ogtlvle’e Royal Household.

per bbl. .....................................
Lake of Woods, par sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Okanagan, per sack ...............
Okanagan, per bbl....................

- Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack ........
Moose Jaw, per bbl ..........
Excelsior, per sack ................

1
xOak Lake, per sack
Oak Lake, per bbL ................. 7.76
Hudson’s Bay; per sack ........ Î
Hudson’s Bay, per bbL .......... 7.75
Enderby, per sack ................... L00
Enderby, per bbl. ................... .. I-76

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ................ L70
Snowflake, per bbl.................... L75
O. M. Best Pastry, per sack .. L7o
.O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL .. S.60
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1.70
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. .... CM)
Drifted Snow, per sack «........ 170
Drifted Snow, per bbi. ........... Ako

Grain— .. / .
Wheat, per ton ......................... 40.00045 00
Wheat, PffJI- 
rata, per ton ...
Barley ...... ......................
.Whole Com ................. ........
Cracked Cora ............................
Relied Oats 4.B. A K.). 7-lb. ek.
Rojied Oats (B. * K ). Hfc-H*.
Rolled Ôatsfkà'iLV. iidb »ki 
Rolled OalavB. A K ), Wib. sk 
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack vJ.........
Oatmeal. 50-lb. «u* »...;..........
Rolled Wheat. 10 ttt* .........
Cracked Wheat. W Tbs ............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 

r Whole Wheat Flew. |b*».-
Graltam Flour. 10 lbs..............
Graham Flour, M lb» ...........

Feed- ,r .
1 iay (baled), new. per ton.... 18.01030 00
Straw, per bale ............. —------îè-
MlddUngs, per toe ............. 48.00 t i>o.;ÿpref.........
Bran, per ton .................. B-Uu 1 M. w lmu.-
Giound Feed, per ton ........... 45.vv ‘ Pacific **..ms!
Shorts ........ ............................... . I W. Y. r.a : ...

Poultry- 1 N J■* ^ ’
Dressed Fowl, per lb................ 400 F ; f ...............
Spring Chicken, per lb. ........«Af fc . !î° * ? . * ",.........Ducks, per Ik ......................jdjjr 35 iol15 American .
Geese (Island), per lb. #0?: SO# 25 1 «1s
Turkey, per lk.............Æ'.... »' Pacific Mall S 8-

Garden Produc»—
Cabbage, per Ik
Cabbage (new>>| ----- -------- k.

<-ed^4M targe movement in the north- 
west. Instead of à break the closing 
to-night shovfs September gaining l%c.prices, particularly in view of existing I

1 conditions. As the election approaches | , ,, . .. x _ . ... ...
i- Iik<.|v „„ ! of He for the "Week- No* only did thoÎ* < k„, JT„ Primary movemerrt^ftrip-to-hreakf

' r Tt the future month#, but w# notice that

^ ............ ..... __ _ ......................1 December %c with May showing a loss

Y I atnmr sitmrttoff _ _____
generally will Kgrdly b* disposed to Ui- 

- ; iTvkae thefr commitments until the out-
! Ir.ok Is more assuring. The steel trade.

7.15 I i* considered the barometer of general 
trade conditions, displaying a -steady 
tendency but signs of further Improve-

tend to make further bullish a<-tlv4ty 
the stock market look rather Incontis-

(By Courtesy V. W. Stevenson A Co.)
High. Low. Bid

Antal. Copper . ...... *1$ Ml
Amer. Car A Foundry ........4ii 41 114

. Do., pref......................................... m
Amer. Cotton Oil .............. 36 33| Sfs'l ,
An»er. Ice ......................... I Com—Some scattered moisture

ir.
.1 I V. 1K1 1 Irincr tipi,,

j Mlmieai»oHs. where the movement I» 
J on full fori e and good Judge# think It 

1m more likely to decrease rather than 
' Increase, from this time on. the pre- 
I tnlums responsible fpr. bringing out this

L M^oouuücd wlUvh' aUoua I
nako further bullish activity In f , t ,'day tn. that mar^

1 bting 2 to 3 cents premium over the 
September month#; To-day’#' selling, 
which looked like short wheat rather 
than liquidation, seemed to be absorbed 

; by resting orders*in the hands of com- 
j mission houses. Any further decline 

we feel will result In liberal export 
I business,

AThèf. Sugar .... 
Amer.- Smelt. ...

Anaconda .............
Amer. Woollen .. 
At-bison ..............
B. A P0 ..........

B. R T..................
r. f. r..................
Central leather 
ci a o. w. ......
C. . M & St. P. .
C. A N..W...........
C. & O

. 9T.< 9ft

..1481 HR

........ 421^ 42

........*4 Si.
SI 
Ml

Colo. Fuel A Iron ....
Colo. Southern .....................  3fi*
Do.. 2nd pref...............................07|

.. LKi..i6L prt,L ■»»»’ --• •«
Corn Product# ........ü.r.... ..

X>. A H.   •»
D. & tC O......................... ...........
Erie ..." ............................  ?«1 CM
l>o., 2nd -pref........
Do . -1st pref. ...........
iljlnois Centrali v.... ......• 1-7»! 138|
Inter-Met.......... ’..... . ........
i.: a n.............................    i*»i i««
Maaha.Ltan Ry, ..
Mexican Central Ry. ..
M . K. A T. ........
88

i.w National l^ad
Do . pr« f. .....................-...............
M . Itt. P. A •**ye--l23l

pref. ,........iV/;r ...w...... ..Do..

Co. ...

fit-taking prices, losing half to % for 
the day. It, T* a question how much 
good will come to crops from these de
layed rains. It win naturally allay the 
alarm temporarily, but** our reports in 
dlcate the crop outlook Is by no means 
promising.

otits—Oats reacted in sympathy 
with other markets. There Wa# some 
suspicion of the leader marketing Stay 
Trade was largely local and aside from 
the selling above mentioned, without 
special significance.

Chicago. Aug. 20. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

57
Wheat— 

8« pt. ......
Dec. ......
May ........

s«*pt............
Deo. ......

...... 941^1

...... 96*1044

........»m

........ 771078

........ 6S7»iS

864 94* 941

19i

170
*.*7

9N

78
(Kf

96 * 98*

77* 771
(ft* «H

73f1 Mhv ;...... ........ 61-fr} 641 O*
294 * Oats-.
391 Stpt. ...... ...... 49* 49* 4)6 4>6

13&1 lH*v. «.... ........ 491ff| 49 49
109*

Mty ......
Pork-

........ 5IJÜÏ jIJ ** “
m, Hn>t............ ....... 14 75 14.75 14.72 14 «

lb
KÜ 16.07 16.10
Ml l.ard—

..i4n ........ 9.37 0,37. 9.37
85T Oct............ ....... 9.45' ‘ 9.17 9.42 9.45

w:\ ........ » 36 9 37 9 35 9.35
W Short Rltg-
1*1 Sept. ........ ...... 8.87 8.90 S.S8 3.65

67 Jan. .wm . . s et ’8.4» s.e t.U
OR^IN ESTIMATE.

New Potat.
Onion» pert 
Oiitons (Cal.
Spinach, per lb..........................
Carrots, per lb..........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

31

Carrot» péo A. ...................
Bananas, per lb............................ 5*0

PROMINENT DEMOCRAT DEAD.

metwm. Wf#.. Aug. 2».-=Colon^l 
William F. Vila* died on Thursday, fol- 

"TA4ring-ftve vnwkr iif 1HnM» -C<»kmel 
VQas was for many year* prominent 
In pojttfcs. He wnr. a member of ttve 
Damoemtlc national committee from 
1x70-86, and was elet ted to the W'lscon- 
#ln legislature in IMS. He was perms» 
i.ent chairman of tlr- Democratic na
tional convention In '1884, post mast

January, _ ., . .
States senator fr.oln 1891 to 100

ground* from Information I gathered
fi*om .reliable source, many year# a 
about this section of. tho province.

“I «hall be please,1 hear (rom you- 
tu*)n In the matter, and In the mfan- 
tlm# hope ft will receive favorable con
sideration at your hands.*" j

Lemons .....................................
Walnuts CCaD ...... ....................
Walnuts (Eastern» ...................
Apples, per box (Imported» .... 
Apples, per box. (Imported)....
pineapples, per dos.......... ...........
Cabbage, per lb. ....................
( ooosuute. each .............
Ham ........ ........................... .........
Bacon ....•••• ...........

Apricots ;....................................
Sweet Potatoes ... ■ • ..............
Potatoes (hew).' P#f tow . . 
Butter (Creamery). per=lb. .
Butter (Dairy) .................
Eggs (ranch), per dos. .......
Eastern Eggs (selected) ......
Hay. par tot .....................
Corn, per ton ................ ........
Qrape Fruit (new) .................
Oranges -<navel) ................. .
Orange# (Valencia) ................
Onions new. (Cal.) ........ »...
phtes. 1*0. ...............
Datas, bulk .................... « ....
Cucumbers, per box .............
Oats, per ton ........... .
Tomatoes (local).* per crate
Peaches, per crate ..............

1 Plums (local) .........................
Grapes (Cal.), per crate .... 
Plums (local) ................ .
WllirTlim " ^—.r.Trrrr:
MUck berries, per lb.

6.WO 6.00 
22 
15

17.00 175
1 5<>e 2.00 
2.500 3.50

(By Courtesy F. W. fitéÿenson *A Co.) 
Winnlps-g. Aug. 29.-Frank O. Fowler, 

secretary, of the Northwest Grain Dealers* 
s,i »ti„n has Issued the following <-■ 11 - 

^ mate of the grain crops of the Canadian
p'1,’ ^',' Biu---J» ■■'jpfîilî.wr .............i-.-......RSilSM»

............................^ 5,1-55 ....................;....... ........... 9S.1to.M0 l,u.
-jn : Barter , . , î< .s». «S hn.
KH ! Flax ........................................... eUMle.

=THE-

Merchants Bank of Canada
ESTABLISHED 1864." ^ . -

Capital PaiJ JIp......................................$6,00(),000
Reserve 1’Ulid ............. ..................... ................64,2tiï,400 .

r JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Money can be deposited or withdrawn by husband or wife or 
any two persons. In (*as»i of death of cither party money can 
be withdrawn by survivor. No delay in withdrawals. Interest 
allowed from date of deposit, ftnd compounded four times • 
y cm. —

B. F. TARLOB. Mgr.
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

Bargains In New Wheels
Ol’R LOSS, YOfR GAIN.

w« have a lew HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS as follows. 
They h*ve been «oiled and marked In transportation, and two that 
have been «lightly «oiled In me. (,

One singer Gent’s ISOS Model, Two Speed Gene 
Three Singer Gent » ISOS Model Free Wheel#
One Indies' singer ISOS Model Free Wheel 
Two Canadien Mac hine». TMe Year’s Models 

Two lHher Ehgbeh Makes, Latest Mode*.
This Is a splendid opportunity to get e high grade machine at » 

great reduction In price. j

, PUNI LEV AUTO CO.. Crc/# Dopt.
SIS GOVKRSMENT SI., QPPOSITt: THE POSTOFFICE

LOSS OF WIND-JAMMERS 
INCREASED LAST YEAR

Lloyd’s Returns Show How 
Vessels Disappear From 

Shipping Registers.

troleum
__sltuato
Charlotte 

po#t plantetl 
Ot

Prcsncd Btccl Car
TJ57
Reftiltng ........... . •••
Do.. 2nd pref.....................
Do.. 1st prff......................
Bopuh. Iron A Steel .. ..

Rock Island ....................
Do., pref...................  ......
St. L. A S. F.. 2nd pref. 
Do . Tst prcf. . .............

";r.

». p. ........... ............ .
Do . pref.............................
Southern Ry. ........... ..

T**nne##’«> < ’upper .........
Texas A Pnclftc

.129* 128

?n 231

Î7I 264

.20 19Î

.. no I T St. L tk W..................... 26
94/ 10 ■ST,'.

IS V I-1 . .................................. l«ti* 16.18
20 -*4 *st m

1.75 U. S. Rubber ................... . 341
1.5» Do.. 1st pr«*fr ........................ 46JV. 8. Sti-el Co. ..................... • ig

Do., pref.......................... ••••• .nit no* 111]
.. 2SO 35 Wabash ......................  ••••••' . 12* 121 12)

Do., pref................... ...........
37* Western Union Telegraph tot

NEW YORK COHON
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York, Aug. 29! 
High. Low. Close. 

......... 8.45

.............8.50
, .........  8.52
.............8.5*
........... 8.54

XVl#con»ln Central . 2I|
20.00 Do., pref. .............. ............... 44J

6.00
Distillers Bee/
Utah.Copper ......................... i 44i

4.50 (L N.............................. .rm
4.500 4.ÎÔ Virginia Chemical .... ......

1* Do., pref....................... ..........
■W » InL PaPét/jui»-• • • • -•*"/•*•

71
751<W 25 • Westinghouse ...................... 731

1.000 2.60
1.25

900 LIS 
1.500 l. 75 

750 LW
‘ -tw

m

Total sales. 4flf».560 share#,

Bank Statement

Albany, S. Y . Aug. 20.—Supreme 
Court justice Ogrrett J. Oarrettson of 
the Second Judlcja! .HiHrict was dewlg- 
nkted to-daÿ by Governor HugbV« to 
hold an extraordinary term of the 

ru,. ..î.;. Supreme Court ly yuvens fOuidy op 
. SeptcuOu-r U. to vonatAef Uto Uftes- 

$, to MftD'h uf th, indictment of the Main*
brother#, vhargeil with âhv muni r of 
Wm E. A nuis-

. HANGS HEHSfcLF TO TREE.

Binghamton. N. Y., Aug. 29. -After 
stfpposing all night that Mrs. W ni. 
Wgllier, wife of n prosperous farmer. 

‘ | Jjcen biirm-d t«* death in her home. 
ghbtifK yesterday fouhd her body 

lnjwiftig from the Ifmh of a, trort g 
ygrdg'gfiini th7 Iromie. A letter left by

IMPORTANT

(By Courtesy t' W XwWiMI & Ç&) 
New" York, AUg. 29.

Average cash reserve. 29.87.
Unnerve*. Inc. ............. . ........ .12.211.400
1^** V. Inc.................  ................2/29L00O
Ixsan» Inc.................    :t.»4.3U(»
Specie. Inc....................     2.875,300
1.«-K.il, IRC. .................................   .986.36»

"Dirpostts; fnc. ....r/:Tv:v. ... 4:485.en
(-’irculatlon.. d«t.. ............................ 490.4U0

Actual cash reserve, 29.6L «
Reserve, dec.
I^*h 1". 8^.-4ec.. .......
Louhg. Inc. ......
Sp. i-U-, «lev................................
1 .«-sa!#. Inc.................. ...........
Deposits. Inc. ............ . ......
(’irculkiloii. dec.........................

Other Bank».The attention of cr.ngUmtl9 I* felled .1 
to the printed InsUl# wrappers of 
BWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, ‘nr*
which wM be redeemed, as etatedf dt2.

tTwram- "sSTmrrroni mt ofltecs' at
the boiïse. wbUh was burned the corner Princess street and McDermott Kiimlntalng. et». Inc, 

aftehnoon. and then hang. d avenue, Winnipeg, ur lil Msiat Tuud reeferves on dSi 
street. Vancot.*7% - Per vent, of legal rent

-.I3.4to.4te) 
...... 3.0.97 »
.... 8.96S.9B0

...... 6.434.0»»
4.859.21*»

......7.414.S»
.... 231,400

WALL STREET FAILURE.

.Woodstock, Conn. Aug. 29 -Con^ 
gmusinan Chas." K. Littlefield wa.4 ap- 
ixiinted receiver for the Wall street 
firm of A. O. Brown Â Co., to-day by 
Judge Geo. P. Hoik. • the 
States court of jhe. southern district of 
Netr- York. MfT tiêtieftel* WRFhe re
quired to give a bond of 8250.000.

The receiver wax appointed-«pén the 
appilcntion of Wm. C. R. Rosenbcr. 
counsel fbr the creditors, and the pa
pers were presented to Judge Holt 
yesterday afternoon at his summer 
home. In this town. The matter was 
taken under consideration over night. 
And the appointment made ‘this morn- 
tng.

New York? Aug. 29.-Thls is the firkt 
qppearanct* - of Mr. LlttJjSfleld In a case 
prominently bef<»re the public since he 
resigned from congres» août# ' months 
ago. He was one of the foremost ora
tor* in the House of Representatives, 
and a $ a member of the House com
mittee on Judiciary he took *tron^

January .. 
Fchruary . 
March .... 
May .......

September 
Octobt^r .. 
November 
December

Steady.

..........8.6!

.-........ 8.42

..........<11.52

8.40-4T 
8.0-44
8.47- 48 
8.54-rg 
8 49-54
8.47- tt 
8.56-56 
8.44-46
8.47- 48

The »t»ti»tlrel «ummory <>f v«w1« 
totally lo«t and qondrmnod. whjoh wa« 
u*ued h> LAuyd’» Register recently. 
■Iiuwr that during 1»7 the growl reduc
tion In the effective mercantile marine

AyajL-—- 3,
intend-pa apply toOUw Hon. Chief-Com
missioner of Lands and Works for 
license to Maspect for coal and m-troleui 
on the ftdlewlng desenbed land, situa 
on Graloun Island, Queen 
Group; " l?qintnetu'in* at a P 

gfgfc ' wlter wmntr »r ttw • 
small bay about one mUe to the west 

* fyom the niotith of Olard Bay and mark 
,-.i 111. ii. Jones, 8. W. corner." thence 
east SO ehalns. thence nwUi SB ahAinm 
then -c west 8R chains, thence, south 80 
chains to the place of commencement.

49th Aueust. 1W4. ---- ------ --
HENRY HUMPHREY JONES. 

By J. A. Coates and W. A. Robertson,

Take notice that. » days after date, I 
intend to apply - to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a 
license tn prospect for coal and petroleum

non H« v.anrv.-..- ...------------ on the following described land, situate
V»f the wnfta a mdufitfg to M* veswhr of t un Graham Islahd, -Quean - Charlotte 01 tne w««ri« am u f , . «roup; Comme»* log at a post planted
85L224. tana, excluding Rh tht»ee of less j ^ thlf, nnrthMtet wrner of Ahe amafi bay 
that WttHi*. 4M Uda total 3»6. of »<6.110 f lht. ww,t «if old Tiohn Village, on ^tho

DECLINING TRADE.

, w, ground against the legltiatlon urged by ] yjec, 
’ Mr. Gompers on* the subject of thjunc-

' !i

Loaaof £58.«M).oer» inReven ‘Months Shown 
by British Statistics.

The foreign trade bf the United King
dom in July showed a falling off of £12.- 
781,345. a# compared with July. 1907, and 
for the first seven months of the year 
there w*» * decdlnc of £38.668,8# as com- 
l>ar. «1 with tin same period last year.

The Board of Trade returns give the 
following figures for July and for the 
first seven months of the year:

- Dec. on 1907.
......... £46.773.6» £8.4*4.739
...........  33.706.7» 6.746,604 .

Imports .... ......£346.068.913 £36.482,668
Export* ... .. 223.699.139 23,<ffO,6W

Of the total decrease IrT Imports for 
July, a falling off In the value of grain 
and" flour Imported !» responsible for £2.- 

Maat imports declined £37S.»L In 
raw materia Is evyry *laOi but one. ma- 

Mrows a dts
dine. In. ifignufActared artieUrs only two 
.la *;«##.■ leather (excluding hoota abd 
•no^sT and'paper: xhosr ttrerease»: - 

Th«* total decrease of export* in July Is 
caused almost entirely by a* decline of 
£6.106,468 In manufactured good» The fql- 
lbwlng are the amounts of the decreases 
in the principal tclassé» of manufactured

l roii aqd.
Otherzmetals .........................................232,016
Machinery ..............   328.130
Cot tons ............................................... 2.1*2.340
Wbollens ......................  770,270
Other teftttfgr-.—. rrrrrrrrr-—539.966
Cutlery • . V.L.<............ 127.191
App*M>-l .....................................  Iss.11»

Only two i-laHse* of manufactured ex
ports showed Increases, electrical goodk 
and paper, which were respectively £53.-
638 -aud £8.15$ gbovc the f«gure| of July*

tons, were steamers, and 513. of 284,106 
tons, were sailing vessels.

The following table shows the aver
age percentage of vessels lost. It will 
be observed that while there la but lit
tle variation In the steam percehtages 
—on comparison with the quinquennial
period l902-l»06—Uuioa for oailing vea-
.-scls show a considerable Increase;

Steam. Ball.
No. Tons. No. Tons.

1807-1901.. .. .. U99 2.01 5.10 4.67
1902-1006 . .. ,*4.81 1.77 4.82 4.57

1907. .... 1.74 1.75 6.44 6.36
Stranding and kindred casualties are 

much the most, prolific cause "of disas
ter. To these are attributable 42.7 per 
cent, of the losses of steamers, and 35.7 
per cent, of the losses of sailing veswls.
The next most common termination of 
a veasel's career Is by, condemnation—R.v J. 
and breaking up, 23.4 pe^ vent, of the 
steamers and 34 per cent, of the sailing 
vessel*, removed from- the . merchant 
fleets of the world being accounted for 
In this manner. Of the remaining causes 
of loss, collision Is the most general for 
steamers (11.2 per cent.), while for sail
ing vessels cases of abandonment at sea 
comes next in order of frequency (8.4 
per C6HL1 " '*: ’**’
v Great as is the absolute annual loss of 
vessels belonging to the United King
dom. It Is seen to form a very moderate 
percentage of the mercantile marine of 
tlte country, and to compare favorably 
with the average of the losses sustained, 
by other lending maritime countries.
TW
of losses during the five years 1903-1007 
for vessels owned In the United King
dom 1» 1.S0, a* com oared with 2.91 for 
vessel# owned by the other maritime 
countries.

MECCA-tilLTaÙm

Boston Jails Ox-erflowlng Through In- 
----- -- - flax of JhtU-CbwaclMW, - —x--—

an "in

to ,

•13.179.
741,79»

mmm.
zxmœi
. 7.294.6(6)
. LQlLti.n)
.0 Ï.W ckak là the chéri bouse.

.Rttne

There aw* nearly fifty clocks on board 
the Lu»iLanltu»U controlled by » 1

tàlàj

l'ome. "ginneiivhgeV
T'-- -Hdiii v j»«r«w. P»»v. arv»

otterwoed# on tliu fourth Thuroday of 
every month

has
In the past week or two seen an Inun
dation of thieves, tramps and petty 
crooks such as was never witnessed in 
this city .before. The police j 
reste wholesale, until the JaRs 
ed to overflowing, and then the pro
blem of housing prisoners incarcerated 
tor more serious offences became a ser
ious one. The mayor was called upon 
to pardon large numbers of petty of
fend era, and already upward of 806 have 
been released. The unparalleled number 
of vagrants Is said to be due to the dull 
Industrial conditions prevailing In New 

f"
establishments have been dosed down 
for months.

*5 ■

west coast, about three-eighths of a" mile, 
and marked J. W. comerr
thence north » clialne. thence west- W 
cnolha. tngnee south * SSalne. thence 
e-«st m chains to the. place of commence

nt u August, 19(W.
JOHN ABLESON COATES.
By W. A. Robertson, Agent.

Take notice that. 89 day# after date. I 
Intend to apply to the Hop. Chief Com
missioner of Land* and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following <lescribed land, situate 
on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte 
Group: Commencing at a" post" planted 
nt high water mark on the west ehçre of 
Olard Bav, about one-eighth of a mile 
from th«- head of the bay. and marked 
* R. B. McMicking. 8. E corner." thence 
north W» chain*, thence went 80 chains, 
thence south 89 chains, thence east 80 
chains t«> the place of commencement.

10fh August. 1908. _____ _ wja^r-
Ri inERT WRNR Hi MTTKINd: 
A. Coout*- aiutvW^ ~JLs- Robertaeu, 

Agent»

t Take notice that. 8» days after date, I 
Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Lands and W’erks for a 
hCenae to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described land, situate 
on Graham Island: Queen Charlotte 
Group: Commencing at a post planted 
at high water mark at the southwest cor
ner of the small bay three-eighths of a 
mile to the west of Old Ttahn village and 
mmm”,wimr-T^giwnr^wrpanigir*' 
thence north » chains, thenne east W 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the place of commence-

t0tti August. 1968.
WII.UAM EDWARD LAIRD. 

By J. A-. Coates and W. A. Robertson, 
Agtftrr^....

Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief‘■Com
missioner of Lands and Works fov a 
license.to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on/ the following de#crtbed land, situate 
r»n Graham Island. Queen Charlotte 
Group: Commencing at a poet planted 
one hundred, yard* due west from th-- 
water's ed**-** head of^fHard Bay.

vhalns. thence weal 10 chah 
south 80 chains to the place of «

By ^^A
ĤjTw1

Take notice that.. M (
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l|F«ÇÊirÿt

Mr* Swift anîfl Mrs. Southard; Ml** Pllts 
an-1 Misa Poolvy ys. Mr». Hullv and MIms 
Morris. .men’* elmrb*; ladi« e ' slngb»*; 
men's double*: bwilee' «lmil»l«{*.

Th** iPTini* twit -w*e -bel* 4eet ntgbt In.

*tfVÉSW*h*W

REPORTS FROM
WEST COAST

## y

New York, Au». 29.—Stemahlp Amerl- 
ka arrived from Hamburg and porta
âlàsconsett r* purls the steamship SL
Paul, Southampton for this port waa
193 mltee east of Handy Hook lightship 
at 2 a.m. and Cape Race feporta Atlan
tic Transport liner Minnetonka, was 971 
mîtes eaa^ of lightship at 1 a.rit. and wtti 

.30 a.m. Tuesday.

• -

NOTICE.

~h.Hr*-

Whee
repelr^or lobbies, *U m phew.

No shipping.Ihg the rerordw of both the Lusitania 
and Mauretania, the two giant Cun- 
arders which previously held the rec
ord» of the sea.

599 feet in length whereas the two f*un- 
ardere both me «sure 790 feet, and both
displace 33,ix)<,

J. W. BOLDEN
Onrpanta* eed MMr

The I'nkm longshoremen, on^ strike 
i Seattle, «re endeavoring to bring: tns In comparison with • 

of the warship. All the l 
.re driven by four steam | 

turbines winch by this further record ;

The warship uveoro-t the 17.250 
the rdchrtl with A horser power three rcsi

m Yatee St.
âitseb

TO ATLIN
are placed In a victorious'position In 
the engine world. Capt. Herbert King- 
Hall. who commanda the Indomitable, 
has Juat been made a commander of |h© 
Victorian Order.

KLONDIKEOn the other hand, the Cunardera, are 
very much longer and heavier than the 
Indomitable. As will be seen by the 
above diagram thé Warship measures

and the
ELECTRIC TANANA

•phe Norwegian steamship Rvgja 
which has been lying In the Royal roads BLUE PRINT a MAP CO.

I^(b> fc, Ylceeatn. ». (0N manstneo -herRATE WAR WILL LAST 
1 THROUGHOUT WINTER

steamship Segura, leaving Puerto. 
Mexico, the Atlantic terminus of the 
Tehuantepec railroad, ©h August 26th, 
and tbu Loffti^ale will connect with the 
steamship Severn, leaving Puerto, 
Mexico, on September 26th.

The - company wHl. wherr—ready to 
lastiê through bills of lading, guarantee

OANFA TO CARRY 300
CHINESE FROM HERE

to-day shifted thto Esquimau bar-was ... „ ...............
bor by the steamship Salver. BLUE PRINTS. UMBER LAMBS rniumbta aorta connect at Skaguay With ” ”« et the WHITE Pass a

CUTE- Through ticket. and 
ig are new leraed to ATLIN. 
CHEKA. FAIRBANKS and 
l » the LOWER YUKON

WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS
Th* ateamahtp Prince»» Beatrice la 

due from Skagtfay and way point» to
morrow evening.

DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS
DAW 80»,Holt Liner Loading Whale-oil

......Departs for Liverpool /
____ To-morrow. ^_

Joshua Green Says Recent 
Negotiations for Settlement 

Have Been Fruitless.
TflhSJl

Seattle. Aug. «.-Predicting that there 
Will be no change In the rate war tfrr the 
Victoria and Vancouver steamboat run*, 
President Joshua Green, of the Interna
tional Steamboat Company, said , *>« ex
pected the fight would contlfiuf through
out the winter.- : When thB -tmtih-h- gtirtPit 
last spring between the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company and the International 
Steamship Company theft1 was little ex
pectation In local shipping circle# that the 
«dashing of fares would continue through 
the summer. Assuming larger propor
tions es it grew older. th#aight is now 
waged In bitter earnest and there la no 
prospect of negetlatton» for a settlement

‘MR HOVSB OP QUALITY

$40 WATCH
Our Watch Department eur-

Carrying a ’argé eàfgo-of nearly 18.- 
606 tone including 2,000 barrels of whale- 
oil wl^ch she Is loading here, the Holt 
Mner Oanfa" is expected to sail to
morrow for Liverpool via the ôrlent. 
*6e dânfà j[s Wlnr about 30» ChWejte 
from this port. Since thé boycott on the 
Japaneses team ship lines commenced, 
the Holt Hners have practically monop- 
olised the carrying butines# In Chinese 
going east or west between- the sail
ings of the Empress liners which carry 
a large crowd each trip.

The Oanfa Is taking - a car-load of 
-thwack; tn«d«l at T»cmh% for TWtm 
ham*. There are SS head of tattle which 
were raised in the Yakima district and

SLEEPWe cut

CHICIBO,
«MILTON, TORONTO,* bStutlfit Sdlfd . Sold 

Watch. with first-class 
movement. lomui,

IMPORTANT FOR gas BOSTON,
Is one jof Its pleneapt sur-

Ontario, yuotno avia ineHinton Electric rio, yuopeu ana ti
irltlm# Ftovlnoee.The attention of consumers ts called 

to the printed inside wrappers , of
gwerr cxmnxL ctoarette8.
Which will be redeemed, as stated 
thereon, at the Company’s offices at

fiMhé MtiutfoH this thorn

”8oriie days ago It looked as though the
riSS—g^fight would be

Tsa«P«Ha6^M6^^eE «EoesWinnipeg, i n of ~ «1» HASTINGS ST; 1ARF ST.Uk4ti out by A Halt ateamahlp this 
Jféer.

er l« tvaisr w|U be any Van- -ttver.rhangs in the atttlAUan until negt year.

s&m-*;

ÜÜK a*

lV*lW

SEATTLE ROUTE

mm

Off

wr-T.ÿ'l'/Miv y vrnfPi

-W- .V«*> -3 a3>jcîâb3Iù'Æân!ÿi.'v.-.1y-i.'r.~x'jfe.

PRIOR’S
The Store 

Of Specialties
This i* tite «tore thwt makes 
g SPECIALTY of «S-
mAurnwr^-—-r—=

At a matter of ronne you 
will find here every article 
legitimately classed aa hard
ware—it’s. the specialties we 
would remind you of.

It’a a aafe bet that one or 
more of the specialties be
low directly interest you.
ALARM CLOCKS

Ring awhile, stop awhile, etc., 
an ‘Intermittent” annoyance. 
No sleep’ possible after the 
"first alarm.”*

TOBACCO COTTERS
Two different mekee. tor the
man who prefers to cut hie own

SPIRIT STOVES
About the sise oFî» small eaUce 
pan. Handy for travellers, 
light lunches, etc.

CASH Aim DEED BOXES
AR UMS, Just the thing for 
private papers, coin; • etc.

BATH-ROOM SCALES
Made especially for the purpose; 
also take your height.

ALASM TILLS
' A money drawer with secret 
combination; bell rings whm 
tampered with.

BURGLAR ALARM BELLS
The else of a watch. Placed 
bf-neath the door it rfnga con
tinuously when door Is opened.

TALLY REGISTERS
Fits palm append, registers by

counting logs, hoses, bales. oitk 
keeping tab. etc.

TABLE STONES
12 la., for putting sharp edge on 
carving or butcher knife, etc.

soLpianto sets
Enable you to save many ’’bits” 
that would otherwise go to the 
plumber or tinner.

FLOOR WAX
In paste form. 1. 2 and 5-lb.

BOSTON OOAOH OIL |
"The” oil for your carriage or 
wagon, pints, quart», gallon».

t. 6. PRIOR 8 CO.
LTD. LTY.

ESTABLISH RU EIGHTEEN 
FIFTY-NINE.

HOVT. ft JOHNSON Wft

OosAn and Coastwise Shippin^
MoTBmBHtBof Local VbbbbIb—1Trade Expansion in AC. Water»-

OlesnlngB of InfrBst krom th* Seven Bbbb, "

rate war la dogged earnest, and Is ap- 
, Wvntly r.«,t . vntiidvrlitgjany. tiegotlaUb»* 

-ler--*v settlement.- wtdW-ww eerfglftty «re
mi. adVMicna In ibai ami -

GOVERNOR MADE SMART LONSDALE MAY tAKE

TRIP FROM ’FRISCO

Pacific Coast Steamship 
rived Last Night, 53 

Hours Out..

Ar-

.After a fast run of,63 hours from 
San Francisco, the Pacific Coast 
steamship G&vefnor, Capt. —Jepaen, 
reached port last evening, bringing 206 
passenger* and over 2,900 tons of 
CAtgùn—flood- -ureadher. waa encoun tered 
from the time the Governor cleared 
Ihé GbWen Gate.' amFIHe run to port 
was without Incident 

The Governor landed 82 tons of gen
eral freight here and 5 second class, 
and the following saloon passenger* de
barked: J. Ravenaugh. A. Rolf. Mrs. 
W. W. Vlchers. Mrs. il. Morgan. J. 
Morgan.' Hits "CT. Dowling. Miss G. 
Dowling. Mr. and Mrs.. R. G. Jan Ion. 
Harry Templeton. Miss Burnett and M. 
M. Dougall. ^

FREIGHT FOR EUROPE

Expected to Have Trial Ship
ment for 55-day Tehuan

tepec Service.

When the Canadian-Mexican liner 
Lonsdale, Capt. Lindgrvn, sails south 
on Monday for-Gttayma* direet—e»4- - 
way ports on the Mexican coast as far 
as 8a Una Crus, she may carry a trial

ÇLEVER GANG SAID

Afthough travel ts dropping off to.’a
certain extent, tt will not for aon\c time 
be ho light that we shall feel compelled 
to tie up the big boats and substitute 
smaller oiics on the run. This ts the only 
change wv expect to *ee In the rate war 

Jtmü next 'summer, for whew the big ex-, 
position travel xtarhs the companies in 
the face there will l«e some sort of a sét- 
tlvment of the

TO BE RUNNING OPIUM

Customs Official Says Cana
dian Prohibition Causes 
Smuggling on Steamers.

Ahipment of goods-for Europe to sent
by way of -thy Tehuantepec Isthmus
route. The Çgnadlan-M-exican Une has 
not yet announced a through rate to 
Europe via Tehuantepec, but will do so 
within a few days, as the official open
ing of thé Tehuantepec National raS.- I 

.road for goods of all dtAseripUon takes ' 
place next month. —

The Ivmsdale will follow- the change ; 
In schedule Inaugurated by the 
Georgia's last trip, which went straight
to Guaymas from Victoria, and opened 

The steamship President sails south ; a t: -da> t" wtl'm flBBtC U>c. northcrii ; 
lo-hlght with over 990 passengers every Mexican port to Spain via the i.-thum». 
room being taken, and a large cargo. - ! The Georgia connected w ith r. the I

That a large amount of opium Is being 
smuggled over the border by n clever 
gang with headtiuarters at Bellingham, 
rtnd that much of thtr^drog tr bidny Tar
ried from Victoria to Seattle on the regu
lar steamers. Is the belief of the I’nlt,-

JCxtT* vigilance ott the 
trims at Port Townsend and other Bmiiid 
ports has been notlceabFe for some Hit.* 
past, and Custom» Ctdlsctor Harper, at 
the former port, is credited with the fol
lowing explanation: ’’The vigilance on
thf part of the custom* Inspectors Is due 
to a new law which ha* recanUy' bujgn 
pirSsed In the. Dominion Tht* lSw pro- 
htblt* the manufacture of opium and also 
Jhe rale of the drug.”

Mr. Harper pointed out to an Interview
er that Canadian opium purveyors have 
only six months In which to dj*pose of i\ 
stock which, would ordinarily last five or 
akM.,xw*.ma..+*pt#. afiort was beiug made 
to get rid of the drug at fair profit* 
across thé line.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Victoria Ladies Do Well— 
Misses Pitts and Pooley in 

Finals and Semi-finals.

Make 
Ironing 
Day a

Old-time methods of heating 
iron* on » dirty coal or gas 
etove should be filed away, 
like many other things, into 
the erchives of the ptot.

High
Grade

Simplex
Electric

Irons
Will not only lave your time, 
but will make your labor a
pleasure, besides banishing 
all dirt and dust. They are 
■implièity itself ; irons heat
ed in two minutes. Can be 
attached to atiy ordinary 

socket. ■■■'

We cordially Invite all 

ladles to call here and eat 
this splendid idea demon-

victoria’s representative* in the wo
men* and mixed matches at the Beattie- . 
tennis tournament have done well, and 
are ,<m the programme .to play In prac- 
tlrally aB _fiig-gemI-flnala lux -wliich they 
were eligible, *<1 that thia city Is bound

___ mrgtdy in the Its* 5?f wtmwr»r|
Misse* Pitt's and Pooler art* both In the 
finals In the mixed doubles and In the 
semi-finals In the women's singles, and 
tire al*o still in the play for the women's 
double*. All the finals will, b* plajred to-

The result of i'TLtcrdsy’s play and the 
games as scheduled fur to-day are as fol-
V>WK ------—Man's Singles.

Freeman beat Hall. *5-4, A-Su. Russell 
heat Murra'v. 8-2. 8-2; Russell heat GIIHat. 
fi-n, 6-2: Fit* Iteht I**wi*. G-A. ‘R-2. 6-1; Fits 

i-beat Rruoe-Smlth. 6-t. 4^ -stopped by 
. rain, to he (Intobed to-day.

Mari's DolAks.
Mouri' and Hallfnger beat Hall and 

Ridgeway. 6-4. Jordan and Bruce 
Smith beat Juke* and Otlllat, 6-3. 3-6, 6-4; 
Moore and natllnger were beaten by 
Russell an<l Freeman. 6-2. R-6;"'Jordan and 
Bruce Smith. Treat Fit* and Niles, 4-2. 6-3.

Ladle*’ Singles.
Ml»* Fiti* tuaft Miss Ball, '!-4. M»; Mrs. 

Swift Iwot Gardlner. 6-0. tT-I; Miss
Pooley beat Mis* Jukes, ïï, 6-4; Mr*.

Ladies* Doubles.
Mr*. Stilly and Ml** Morris la-at Miss 

Gardiner and Miss Smith. 6-3. 6r2.
Mixed £>oublea.

' Ml**' Pitt* and Mr Jordan beat Miss 
Bell and Mr. Freeman.-6-4. 6-2; Mr*. Lang
ley a ml Mr. Moore were beaten by Miss 
Pooley and Mr. Ballinger. 6-4. 7-5. The 
•core between Ml** lMtts and Mr Jordan. 
Mies Pooley and Mr. Ballinger atood 5-2 
when tt wa* Mloppwl by rain and will be 
finished tef-day. ~

The programme for to-day includes the 
following Mis* Pitts and Mr. 'Jordan vs. 
Mis* Pooley ami Mr Ballinger. Ml As Pitts 
va Mr*. Swift. Mis* Pooley vs. Mrs. 
Sully, Mr. RuSsell v*. winner of Mr. Fits 
v*. Bruce Smith; Mr. Freeman vs. Mr.

—WMÉHM - w ee«. —Reproduced from The Sphere.
, THE WORLITS RECORD FOR SPEED ACROSS THE ATLANTIC—H. M- H. INDOMITABLE.

Thw marvelbtu# record of H. M. B.

This feat of the cruleer-battleihlp 
places her In the enviable position of 
being the fastest ocean-going ship In 
the wJMd. She has succeeded in break-

indomitable, which succeeded In croaa- 
tng the Atlantic with the average speed 
of 26.18 knots per hour] hat been the 
ttik of the naval and thlppIAg Wtnet ,ht- horae-tiuwey

—4By Dominion Radio-tele graph.)
Tatoosh. Aug. 29. nooiD.—Cloudy, wind 

•OUtitwest 6 miivp- barometer, S6.07; 
temperatun:. 55. Chit, steamship Queen 
Amelia, from .Seattle for Portland, at 
8.25 a.m7 tn. *(catn-schooner Olyniplc,
irT.8"amr ' " ^ ” * r r_

Pachcna. Aug. ?9, noon.—Cloudy, 
calm; Mromctor. 50 01 ; tcmperatuie. S3. 
Sew * month. A five-masted schooner to 
8. S. W.. t r - hound.

Estcvan. Aug. 29, noon.—Clear, west- 
• 11 y tir«x zc, ban>met«r. 30.16; tempera
ture. 58.* Sea Cdoppy. No shthplng. _.„.i

Cape Laxo. Âug. 29. noon.—Clear. 
wmtT nonhwewTT tmrometer. 30.09: tem- 
peraturv. 75. 8ea smooth. No shipping.

Point Grey." JUtf. 29. norm.-Clear, 
wind nnrthw'est^'nbvometer. 29.93; tem
perature, 71. Out, Princess Royal, at 
10.40 a.m. —.
. Tatoosh. Aug. 29. F a. m —Cloudy, 
wind west 6 miles, barometer. 30.04\ 
tempt1 rature. 54, Out, at 6.30 p.m. yes
terday, » two-masted gasoline schoon
er'. In. at 7.10 p.m. yesterday, st hooner 
Fred J. Wood. Out. 5.90 a.m. to-da>’. a 
four-ma*tcd schtniner towing.

Pachena. Aug. 29. 8 a. m.—Cloudy, 
calm: barometer, 29.97; temperature, 52. 
Light swell. No shipping.

Este van. Aug. 2». 8 a. m.—Clear,
northwest breeze ; barometer. 30.13: 
temperature, 53. Sea smooth. No ship
ping.

Cape Lazo, A tig. 29, 8 a. m.—Clear, 
westerlay breeze: barometer, 29.96; 
temperature, 56. Hea" moderate. No ship
ping.

Point Grey, Aug. ,29. 8 a. m.—Cloudy, 
calm. barometer, 29.82; tempeoHure. 67.

TORONTO, ONT.
/ Aug, 29th to Sept. 14th.

>70 TORONTO &£ 170
And Return

TICKETS ON SALI ÀÜOUST 2ith TO BXPT. 3rd.
< FINAL RETURN LIMIT, SEPT. 26th.

IMPERIAL LIMITED TRAIN, No. 2, leaves Vancouver daily at 
:15 a. m.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN, N*: 96, at 5:15 p. m. -----
Through standard and totorist sleeping ran to all- Eastern points.

For any further information write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Port and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING THE ONE-WAY

COLONIST FARES
VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway
FROM THE EAST TO THE NORTHWEST K _

IN ETiEOT DURING SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Apply to any passenger representative of the Company tot fuît 
information. Ticket deliveries arranged at any points iu the 
East.

1 E. E. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent, 1234 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

A, D. CHARLTON, Amt, Gen. Pase. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED 
TO TRAFFIC

Until further notice.
C. H. TOPP, City Engineer.

—ffr- ÊL Chlppawa lsavss Wharf 8tr<N»t 
Dock (behind Post Office) daily, except 
Thursday, at 4.90 p. in., vailing at Port 
Townsend. Arrives at Seattle 9.30 p. m.

Returning, leaves Seattle at 8.30 a. m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Victoria 
at 1.10 p. m.

THE ONLY DAY BOAT -----
FROM VICTORIA

Tickets on tale by JA6. MvARTHUR, 
▲gent.

Wharf St., Phone 1461.
O. N. Ry.. IS Government St.
N. P. Ry.. Tates and Government Sta.

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
• S.S. CAM0SUN.

—ON—

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2nd.
▲ad every Wednesday after.

POET ESSINQTON
(For Haaaitoa>.

PRINCE. RUPERT 
- AND PORT SIMPSON, B. C.

First Class. US. Secaod Claaa. m
Births and P*«l« at rompu,-, 

offloe. IMS Wharf «treat. —~
Frelstlt muet be delivered before I p m. 

an day of eallfng at efllce. , er at Outer

Csntiian -Mexican Pacific 
8. 8. Line

HW?trua iioNtnuï s**vir» -
Dcdrr contract with the Canadian an<l 

Mexican Government»
FROM BRITISH^OOWJMBÏA FORT*

MAZXTLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA
PULCO. KALINA CRU* OUAYMAS 
and other Mexican port» »» inducement

Setitogs from Virtori* B. C., tha ^ ,

For further Information apply te the
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ni1 T’.rg1*" a i,.,i,.-i.bh^i.^t ,- » rrimn,, ■■i,»..,.»,> ■.«....htn.i—.>..w «.—■■■,...

SUMMER RES'

Don’t Tire Yenrself DOMINION HOTELBefore you reaeh lhe Corne by pullingFOR SMOKERS VICTORIA. B. O.BOATSdear W8JWOM»
FIHSTjCLAft8—MODISTRICTLYYOU PROBABLY IIAVK. NO IDEA OF T1IK NUMBER OF 

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES WK IIAVK IN OCR STORE.

CIGAR, CIGARETTE,
MATCH AND

.. TOBACCO BOXES
IN SILVER OR «VN METAL

Gor&e Beat Moose Two large FREE BUSSE* meet all beats and convey
to and from the Hotel.

GORGE PARK

STEPHEN JONESAMERICAN PLAN,Rotes the oe.ee os city.
12.00 to $2.60 Per JDey

Janet Makay, Mia* Hey land. Mis* 
Browne, Mlw C. Helnh-ken. Mlea W. 
Lugrin.Mlsa Nora Lugrtn, Misa Drake. 
Misé V. Boit on, Ml** Blackwood, Misa 
Vj Blackwood. MeSar*. Dlckhon,. Rome, 
Drake, Arbuekle, Jepliwm, Wllmot, 
Berkley. Montelth and Burton.

BADMINTON HOTEL
Also Silver and Gold Mounted P/pet CEO. K. PARRY, Meneger. 

TUB LEAPING TOURIST ANT) 
rami HOTEL or VANOOCTER 

AMERICAN PLAN 
It PER DAY UP

SETTS OF TWO OR THREE HANDSOME PIPES IN CASES

Ath Trayt, Cigar Lighters, Eto.
There goods are well made and nicely finishvd,

THI TOURISTS* AND TRA1

The great aortal function of the late
VUlfHBYPf -WHl" -

Mrs. Hunlrr Lm giving à large party 
to-night at her home at Shawnlgan.

doubtedly be th* coming gymkhana, 
which haa been set for September 11th, 

fawd whlrh is being nr ranged under 
i the auspices of the Hunt club, and the 
{officers tif the sixth Regiment. For 
: the past tto 1 monthp the more ener- 
| getie member* of the Hunt dub have 

keep making preparation" fpr the af- 
fair, ap'd at the present time i-ehear- 

" sal* are being actively canrlei* * 
the many Interesting event*:'

HOTEL STRATHCONA; Chal/oner dfc Mitchell Mrs. Rhodes entertained a few 
friends at dinner last evening.

SHAWNIOAN TORI A.DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWEL
LAKE,GOVERNMENT JBT., VICTORIA, B. 0. ' "Mrs. and Ails*'Ptpcr arc the guests 

of Mrs. Oeorge Mesher.
Tennis sad' Croquet

Pleasure Bests

Mr. Oeorge Osle Simpson, of Cana- 0000 FISHING 
BOATS F0BH1B1

Get sS at Koenig's
diuh ^alrbanks. returned home programme. Of these the indsi pleas

ing will no doubt be the musical drillafter spending his holidays here. MRS. A. KOENIG,

A merry party of young people were 
guests at a Government House dance 
on Wednesday evening.A.O.U.W. Theatre riders will take part. There will also 

be a sword exercise on horseback, as 
well as tent-pegging, tilting at the 

| ring, boot and saddle races. Victoria 
cross races, potato and bucket races, 

j and many other Interesting and some 
amusing events. A prominent place on 

Mr, W. J. Kenteler, of Nanaimo,> 1 the P™*»"™»" •» »lv” «° >h* lumping 
In the city for a few days, 
guest at the Drlard.

MBS. WARE, Prop.

PROGRAMME HOTEL VICTORIAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CLAYSweek Commencing Monday, august 21.1901.
NEW YORKciting. The demonstration will be

tieewmtee MwtwwB .arid evening 
for the latter of which 

electric display is being 
The affair will be brought to

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS

1 performance, 
a grand

1 planned. _
! u close with a fine spectacular event.

In which the entire Sixth Regiment 
i and the New Westminster regiment : 
I win take part. All the best horse* j 
j that were shown at tile horse show. ; 
j together with a number of new ani- j 

mais, ’especially those with a liking for j
Ihn IlllUn xe- i I I k. ... t. xl. »... » •

THE VICTORIA otxmpies the entire block MPRESENTING MARK E. SWAN S FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA.
Imdwijr, Fifth »nd mb etriwt, sad bosThe Man of Mystery ■a three streets.

MATINEES—Wednesdays .and Saturdays. Prices 15c and 25c. 
EVENING1 FRICKS, 15c. »c, 35v and 50c. FIRgPBQOF BUILDINGMr. John Forsyth, of Ladysmith, Is

In the city FOUNT AIN DRINKS OF CAFE UNEXCELLEDKINDS.
WATCH FOR RAFFLES

HE POSITIVELY ATTENDS EACH PERFORMANCE.
Heady to tU city Trsnsportstion. Fifteenthe Jump will be seen. .Sergeant-Majpr 

Her ridge Is acting as Instructor for 
the musical drill* and special features. 
It Is expected that the performance* 
will be witnessed by the most fash
ionable gathering* seen In the Ter
minal City since the horse show.

KINDS,
from steamship docks, finies sad railway statical

tee perttee. outing
ud picnic parties eupplled

BROADWAY, FIFTH AVB. AND 27th Stshort settee.

MILLIONAIRE WORKS

WITH PICK AND SHOVEL

AMUSEMENTS. Dr. and Mr*. T. Glendon Moody, of 
Vancouver, who have been enjoying a 
few day* fishing at Rhawnigan lake, 
are vl&iting friend* in Victoria.

FROND ltl OR ORDER AT

619 FORT STREETannouncement
OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOc'

Mr. A. Dairying. m»n of Mr. Justice 
Irving, left " last yeek for Kingston. 
Ont., where be will attend the military 
college.  --------------- ;—^ L —  

i NeverBeerrto Civilization Since 

Locating at New Jerusa-
•fereoptleeèe end Slide» fur Snle end JAPANESE FANCY GOODS■Ire. Amateur»* Developlny end Print»

He Dee# Bt àhortëet Notice. Agent fprMONDAY, ADO. 14 to Mr. W. Cunt, Sampeon. Both per- 
Mre. k "<Uu*htee- Uen.JMe,*uU,Meenn InMeelel plrelee in

returned home last week alter a plena- Victoria,
ant visit to Vancouver. ■ » » a ___

* • * Captain and Mr,. Combe gee, e mon
- Mr. and Mr*. U M. Palmer, xvho, enjoyable dance on hoard the cable 
have been spending some time In the ship Restorer on Thursday evening, 
i ikanegan valley, returned to Victoria I Over one hundred guests were preeent. 
last week.

COMMENTING .u;.     Mt'"’"' Wtlf***
lem Camp.FRANK. W. HE ALT

Sm Francisco Opera Co,
Including TEDDY WEBB. MABEL DAI 

and « other» in repertoire.
Monday and Tuesday ............... ..

The Bong JIU Show.
Wednesday ..................- • • :• • •
Thuredaÿ .....,’t—- 
Friday. Saturday matinee and night..

................. *The Toymaker*
Special Prices. 25c. 50c. 75c, fl- 

Matinee, 25c and 50c. - 
'Hall orders Win receive thetr usual at- j 

tcntlon.

Embroidery Drawn W«HALBERT H. MAYNARD JOtirtlo sm, end
end Mandarin Cost.Shirt Waist

Seattle. Aug. 28.—A few days «go the 
city of Nome, Al.iska, wo* startled by 
an annouhvemcn-t, which-without an ex-

Ivory. Claim Ml I Wares other eniqte
sto., al»o «Ok and Cotton Crepe told by yard.’•Olivette’

•Qlrofle-Olrofla"’ j pjariatlon sound* quite simple and com- i 
monplace. It reads ai follows; "John i 
Drouth Intends v> take a holiday. He j 
will visit the AhiNUa-Yukun-Paelfic Ex- ! 
put, Won In Hrait’.t- from June let to Ob- i 
tober 16th, I90i«."

John Groeth In probably one of the

The many friend» of
merly of Victoria, will be pleased to IKK VIS PANBORA NAGANO St CO,Glasgow University, haying obtained file 
degree of M. B. Ch. B. with distinction»

VICTORIA, B. a
U17 Doiiflss St. Phone 1828. 1433 Government St. Phone 10S9

Rabbi Cohen and Mr*. Cohen, who have 
been spending their holidays In Victoria, 
left yesterday foe their borne In Pueblo.
Col. ‘ - -...................

Visitors That Are Smokers
where the Rabbi haa charge ofTH NEW GRAND HUB CIGAR STOREother man en nth the continent of Am Mr». C. J. V. Spratt entertained aMrs. Poff, of Vancouver, who spent 

same time with her mother, Mrs. 
JanloiL returned home last week, v * tea

Mr. Kenneth McRae, of Vancouver 
spent the week end with Mr*. McRae, 
who J* seriously ill in the Jubilee hos
pital.

erica would, tuij ■ rif Milt similar 
» story ha* it» hu

man aide, tee>, ;< 11 d illustrate* anew that 
a frontier country like Alaska has many 
odd characters within Its borders.

When Nome was started seven or 
fdght years ago one of the first comers 
vos John Grosth, a quiet man who at
tended strictly to hi* own business. He 
went nut emu* imte* to a gold-bearing 
country which ha* since been named 
New Jerusalem. It Is on the Solomon 
river and within forty mile* of Nome.

Like everyone else In the north, 
Grosth searched for gold. And like few 
others, hi* search waa successful from 
the first. Winthin a few months he 
struck It rich, and in a year's time he 
became a inilltonatre.

That was seven years ago, and ever 
since Grosth has be, ome steadily richer. 
But every morning. Just the same, -he 
shoulder* his pick, goes to hi* mine and 
work* his eight or ten hours. And yet 
in the banka of the north and of the 
United State* are great piles of yellow 
gold that stand in hi* name and that 
would opèfiTTo h7:11 tTië treasured things 
ol America and the older world. Would 
buy for him luxury such as the kings 
of earth a hundred year* ago .did not.

-------WEEK 31st AUGUST lerge party ol Irltindg, al* 1 unrhmn 
pretty Mn»onFildey. at her pretty and ntocNCK nunGeorge street. All Kinds of Chinese and3. X SMMBTT AND VIOLA 

ÔRANE
In a One-Act Comedy.

"A South Dakota Divorce."
MOZARTO

The Instrumental Man.
LOUIS CHEVALIER AND CO.

In His Latest Comedy Sketch Entitled 
"A Lucky War.”

MLLE. THEO AND HER DAN
DIES

In a Novel Offering.
BARNEY WILLIAMS

Comedy Card Man.
TH0S. J. PRICE

BONO ILLUSTRATOR. 
"Colleen Bawn."

HEW MOVING PICTURES
"The Fighting Parson.“

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director.

YOUR HXADQUABTEBS
R. H. Cheyne end adfe, of Nee West- 

minster, are at the Dominion. Mr. Cheyne Japanese Fancy Silk GoodsOnly fiw beet of local andhas many friends among the old lacrosse
players of the city. Pongee Silks In all color». Ladles’ Waist Lengths. SUk Handkerchiefs, etc. 

Come in and get our prices and Mask quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customers save 20 per cent, on theirLieutenant General Sir Reginald 

Pole drew and Lady Pole Carew left 
on Wednesday, by the Empress, for 
Hongkong. They cannot fall to carry 
with them pleasant remembrances of 
kindnesses received In Victoria.

Mrs. R, C. Janion has returned from 
California after spending the summer

RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CXX

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Leslie Dflworth. his wife and Miss Dll- 
worth. of Kelowna, are at the Dominion.

LADY OAT.
610 CORMORANT ST.People’s Lunch Room Near E. & N. Depot

Mr. H. P. Heenlng, of Vancouver. Is 
a guest at thé Empress. At last the place hi* been found 

where you can get A1 COFFEE

825 TROUNCE AVE.
Near Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.

AT THE GORGE PARK.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sinuate, of Ferule. Good Pictures
are guests at the Empress. Band Concert To-Morrow. WHEN IN THE COUNTRY CALL OX

DANAs the »t the Gorge park drew.The following Vancouverites are 
guests at the Empress: W. J. Linton.
L. Melrose. Mis* L. Campbell, Miss
M. Mulvaughno, W. J. Cavaliagh, H. 
K. Anstle, H. 8. Cayley, W. X. Cutler. 
D. Buf-n*. Mrs. W, E. Hum». W. H.

to é close the entertainments that
provided by the management appear to ROBERTSON BROS,Improve, end for the ecelng wnek the 
film» that have been eeeered are espevtrd 
te give a good rventor* enterteiamral.

At the
SMINOLKRS AND ROOFERS OO^WOOP HOTELOwing to th* fact that -the days__

shortening, it has been decided to show 
the picture* earlier than usual, ind 'or 
the remainder of the season the musical 
part of the programme will start at 8 
o'clock and the pkitute «will be thrown on 
the screen at 8.10 o'clock. Included In th# 
list of films are: The Little Peacemaker. 
Honesty Is the Best Policy, Cewboy 
Sports and Pastimes. The Woman’» 
Honor and the Cabman’s Delusion. Prom 
the description that goes with the films 
4hey will hot only prov interesting, hut

Barker, C. Arnold. H. J. Wade. F. Reo 
“ F. Maekensle. H. Mac-

Kolts, C. Klllarn and wife.
r or WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

kenxle, Y.

Wrttlam Tell Overture. "MK ~Tr"Fropme. of Tabfquver. 1» g DAN CAMPBELL,IMS GLADSTONE AV*., VICTORIAeven taken a trip forty miles to Nome 
city. Ills average daily, expenses do 
not run over |2 which, for the north- 
land, wherewfllct boys get $126 and $156 
a month. |s estn-mely, low, and yet 
Orosih Is not a miser, for he has con- 
TrtTiTitrff ■ IgfTfiy^ir "sev^l^d^flaîShs 
to public causés. Himself is thé only 
one he stints.*

But he 1* coming out at huit to spend.. 
his gold. Who knows Wfhat disappoint
ment In Ufe he may have met wltfi, who 
know* what has caused him, a millio
naire, to -deny himself pleasures. But 
whatever it Is or might have been, it 
la now past, and John Grosth Will be 
one 6f those présent on June 1st, 180$, In 
Rattle, when the prealdmiS the Unit
ed States will touch

ffWt at the Drlard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fraser, of Van-
A LONDON [couver, are In the city.

StErminîs HotelS. M^ Maclure ao<| Mrs. Maciure left
to-dsiy tor théTEasT "route to tKeoïT Tw-fpryWEEK AUGUST 24|h

LEON MORRIH * * CCrS. 
TRAINED PONIES 

AND
LEAPING 

GREYHOUNDS 
THE HELOTON8 

Acrobatic Cotnw Ians 
MERRITT AND LOA’E 
Singer* and Dangers- 
(CILUi. STAN8|TSI4B ' 

.The Preacher

ed song for the week, In wkfch W. Bell. ,WSïâ5»5üêg;"i9i5îWitrtiw'ïaer
of the magnificent Harrison taka.

•T. JAhU’l PARK. K W.land, whither Hr. Maclure Is going in 
connection > with the Gorge park soloist, will be heard. Isthe completion of 
HaUey park. They wljl sail by one of 
the Empresses from Quebec, and re
turning will come by one of the Cun- 
arders And New York-

entitled “When You I^ove Her and She Superb Family Hotel of <M
Love» You. This Is accompanied oy a 
well selected lot of pictures, which assist 
materially In making the song a suroew. 
To-morrow afternoon the last Btmdiy 
afternoon band concert of the season will 
take place aU the Gorge park, when thv 
Victoria Ulty band, under the teaderwhfp 
of Bandmaster Rogers, will render a 
choice .programme. Th* band on this oc
casion will turn dut-K» ftrtï force, num
bering thirty instruments all told, and a 

. •— - mg. i»amruatud -to-• a*-
This I» the first time

IB the to IMF foot In height, wltkin

Coast, celebrated resort, whoseWh||(. XhnAit
they will visit England, Scotland, Ire
land and France. Mr*. Maclure’* 
pdrents reside In Scotland and advan
tage will be taken of the visit to see 
them. Mr, Maciure’*, office here will be 
4aken charge of by Mr. Fox. hla Van-

TAR1PF.
curative powers since the

from 5e. days of British Columbia,Bedroom». Single
Bedrooms, double Unequalled attractions tofrom Te.
Bedrooms, wtth bathroom attached.

with bath-Tssege and * email ■unite». with balh- 
fut at u-Rtiiiitccgold button and No c hargerooms.; No ft 

—iffim;—
«OAMBB - s- ■ ■■ il sII Aft If X 1'r.T mn.T ■the electric 

tfie Alaska-spar.k thgt will ojw-n wide 
Yukom*P«^ifi4> Ex P*>*itton;

pgVNTAGKSCOPK ' commodate them. .........
-for- many year» that a torsi- hand has 

. turned out In such force, and It lm ex
pected that there will be a large.crowd 

’ out to hear thé music. A special ear ser- 
' vice will be provided, oars leaving the 
. corner at Govern msitt And. Yates «ItAMS 

■ every ten minutes.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander MrMttfan, 
Stanley avenue, entertained a number 
of friends on Wednesday afternoon, 
when tea was served. The party was

pf.
Nova Scotia, who I* a nephew of Mr*. 
McMillan, and 1* now visiting Vic-

Luncheon v,
DinnerFor Yoiir Holiday

VISIT SEATTLE
And Rtiry wtth J. Ai Ctomeren at-

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
. COR. ITH AND MADISON.

Bast $2 a Day House In the City. 
Headquarters for Visitor*.

T. ■. BROI’HY, J, A- CAMERON.

PEGGING AWAY. or a la earl#.
Afternoon concert, tea hi lounge;we Ttope, Tlxe. A merU-sn jif 

"bat t'unnda will keep qh 
-growlhg, and keep on getting richer, 
for one of these day-» Hhs is going to be 
» Purl o£ tills great . tmntry, and fly the 
American flag.” This la gréât encour* 
agement, nays Pun. h. and Canada, we 
Itejir. has decided to keep» on pegging

tarif e «WSN4-4* -aU timutr-
ORCHKRTRA.

W. EIIRENTRAUT. Manager,The liana ha and th* potato are almost
aUk* k> chemical compbritlon.

Mç. and Mr*. A. W. McCurdy gave 
a delightful dance last evening at their 
horn# on Esquimau road, in honor of 
their son. Lucian, before hla return toDine at the St. Francis WANIBE’S JAFACTBE FARCY dOOD»

Xh^ aimmti ,, pktiiti .dlLJto.
t-any. 5th Rriflment, will be held to 
Sitanichton to-morrow. A progrâmine

prettily decorated, w^th pink sweet 
peas and gypsopkllla and lighted byment have taken over the jJiqlfis room, 

and an up-to-date service Is furnished- YOKAM4MABrmi*JC.'"*1 flt.v’r„<;A"<,,,,l>^ “r10
X . S N. afpSi DV Dll TuoHfiiY'i oy BUS i rnuii * OTCnes*win aasemlsk «t th,

JA. H. IX to 1 t». M. t:30. All art requlrrd to parade ta 1rs. The folios 
uniform. a. I preeent. KJe,

I young people were 
Inona Troup, KU»*9S»M«!.im.,the Coeat.

»*711 ^at1 1 a ’\t') )'i\fg\>L v. ,* m

x&njMmïTTïSvrrM rr

liTYmîilCïZiiiO

AN TAG ES
THEATR E

itieéie

a.. s-

m^5 THEATRE



’SÜetr Plait
that Wtart *

BILL, CUNNINGHAM,
-A Well Known Old Time Miner. «nr. fee* tar Oka**-

ROGERS BROS.trlct lately appointed.... ------------- - and had to re
main there until the laite» and rivera
fro* solid.

OruB Was Very Scarce" 1Rrwr
‘‘They said: ‘Wouldthat ts, a variety, and the gold com mis- 

* loner and I lived for two weeks on 
dried salmon, which we boiled and with 
a tittle salt got-to enjoy it. As ndqn 
as the Ice was safe X prepared io start, 
and was able to get some supplies from 
Ftmere, but could only g|t a limited 
amount. Three men, whose name» I 
forget, were at the landing, and most 
anxious to get below. They had loaded- 
a pack train for the mines In the tower 
country, hoping to get them through' 
that fall, and had Instructed their *>art- 
ners If they were unable to get through 
.*> :ü.i>re thrtr wmrnrwr'rmv M 'fStmV
Stuart lake. They implored me to help 
them down. They had no money and

. . ... - you like some
beaver .* We answered ‘yes.* thinking 
we were lucky to get such substantial 
meat. They brought us three or four 
different sises. I picked out the largest 
for $2, when the bucks arrived and 
complained that the woltien had not 
charged enough. .We. were leaving 
when one of the women said in Chi
nook. ^Would you lljke some flour?' We 
iumjMLd iit lhat. and she went out and 
brought It to their tent On inspecting 
the flour I found It was middlings, and 
said |t was Vultue.’ Khe took umbrage

point, and it was getting towards even
ing. The trail was gravelly and no 
snow, which made it hard on the feet, 
even with sound moccasins on, but 
Brankg&ns, who popped ahead of me 
ok soon as we got to the trail. I found 
was minus his soles, and hip bare heels 
were visible. I was convinced then that

b+biMr «IfreréMès,

llftitJM

quesnel mouth, mon an old photo. • • v Could Not Last Long 
at the gait that 1 Intended he should 

~ »»,<* so we arrived on the hill some
to two hurtmed gbpva the camp «Mr 

?" »; very intricate path
t«v geet down to the creek, and which l

----- could not have followed without Hum-
Rr ohrey's assistance.

we proposed he at once took-a the title tesm ef Clty
substantial IMenftjt in our «*- I glVft titenr itter of the Quieting

quest, and said, ‘We will give up to
Court of Svfttleh11,000, the amount that you and your 

friends subscribe.' In a very clew days 
w> collected 11,360, and the governor 
ggve.us the $1,000.
■*v#We lostno'Hhieth.getting our party 
A ady/ We built a flne boat, picked out 
fourteen frtèn and placed a man of the 
narine Of Kelly In charge. They left 
nuito early hi tty* season, going up the 
Fraser river to the tliseome Portage. 
Where they hauled the boat over the 
»td 'Hudson’s. Bay Company’s portage, 
took the waters on the other side and 

(he country they

day of AtAfter taking, cover 
under -a lean to made ot cedar bark. 

ewhich had been used by some miners, 
M w arn and Humphrey-started for 

hie beef. He returned with that, seme 
blankets and other dainties, when we 
made a capital supper, and were talk
ing over old Cariboo days when we 
beard a howl from the top of the hiÜ 
This was

Poor Branagans.
who we could not leave out all night 
many degrees .below aero, so Hum-

B. C, John
under the 
deelarstloi

6 *14 «tty having a
frontage of » feet bn Broad street
uniform depth from front to nearWith that 8rie‘ started off and 

ekinp. The Waver wiw.aa hard a« ma
hogany and took all night to boll. We 
however, made a good supper of tlw 
rive. In the morning the beaver waa 
served up. and' I was given the tit-bit.

ding adieu to my old friend Pltigerald
whom V hod L..«___a__  - * said city, and any person having
whom I had known In Cariboo when he 
was assistant to the gold commissioner

to have any title to or
premises icr 
within etit «

any pert
required-  a*--- — - nn 1 ess it- ,

ibew. ®nd who had so kindly shared his 
Getting

first publication ofpiartcd with Germanien and ‘Nigger’ 
S2:, They.mmSimjteï** 
wben tiny reported that they had pro«- 
p-^ted the creek for soine four mik» 

“*wd TTOîïd tfood^pfôspects Vif thé way, 
and these they brought back with them. 
T.b0* Uin.creek Germa neon M

wvorked their way Into the country 
nadbccn instructed" to " pfi&P&t tlie^ail. I shall neveroff late

aricfwerc to camp on account of le ttoie^down. The most used-up fellow. I 
JJiink I Jaave. wen, We ceoked
a steak for him with the best we had. 
and then commenced to out what 
he- wae*after. The result being that

QuietingWIUIAM WILSON pursuant < 
otheywl*but about 11 à. m. It appeared toThe Heavy Wind •f Utta-wlll be— - * H II es> l-wwww-ë» In, m ft.n - ■>. t

P T /All .1....... 1-__ _ , ’■which waa blowing, 
three days, rouse, 
which had been ci

Creak (ate In the fall. I think IB Oc- 
u**f. that the party Usd returned with

OSatabllahedfliuj,This kept up for 
!«”>!£ !6* «tub,

I fell down in my tracks on the" "ei 
completely donaaw. J thought I set 
never get up again, and i Implored

86 Abchnrch Lang, London, XXL
Long«g,*-

SLmse^ "/*****

VICTORIA DAILY TM»J^.»AXCiU»aX. AB<M»» »■

Bygone Days of British Columbia
Pioneer Mining in Peace River Country

(Copyrighted)

-wtwwmr-■--- j-a.—r «rrr-—A-r—~r^T«r^- •
claims. After a good night’s rest we 
set out and staked our ground. That 
evening the balancé of the two partie» 
arrived. The Canes and myself pros
pected the canon, sinking -a, hole 
through the. ice and taklpg out thirteen 
.(unlucky number* bucket * of dirt and 
piled It on the Ice, got from a claim a 

of sluice b#*xe* with rHhee, and

à AM fortunate this week in the boat to Quesm 1. that th<-y were very 
recording the personal ran. secretive, and would give no Informa- 
mlscences of a pioneer',. 4, ,
miner, farmer, engineer and ln reg”nl *° ,1*e,r “*‘*»on “ worlt-
surveyor, prospector, explor- ; fhat they uere purchasing supplies, . 
er, trail-builder ami lexis- i Exhibiting Nuggets of Gold,

Ittor. Hon. Edgar jDewdney> who was . . . , ,
miwii.f», », , . , . aud Were hurrying to get back and intominister of Her Majesty's government .. . . , . _ , . ■ .
a* Aiiow. , . . . . 1 the country the)1" had. been working inat Ottawa, Lieutenant-Governor of the 1
Northwest, and Governor of
Catembl». witeja^oiaff nLlheqiruvlnce I Qncnei i„ interview Mr. Kclli— wtiy.

"f"'1 11 ln capacities before i-alter some persuasion, look-out his
en crlng the wider field of Dominion poeketbook, and allowed us to read his

j before the waters were frozen up. Capt 
British q bright ami myself hurried up to'

Jamieson, as I hear some call'll) and If 
ever there wae

A Helter-Skelter Stamped^ 
made it wa* made by those few mfn 
who had awaited the return of May and 
Me Mart In. Night and day, spme with 
candles In bottles to give them light by 
night, each one trying to get on the 
creek flçst to locate the best ground. 
They carried as little food as possible, 
know lngr that Elmore would be on their 
h<^ls with supplies. This news reached

nrtOHyV «)„ — ------».MHuvua, aim.B.inncu ur» tu .v«.* in» j us at Soda Creek about the middle of
îî.v . , * retiring from actlx-e diary. From it we found the renults of j Nrtvembcr. and 1 suggested to Dunlevy

po tics and .official positions he has j the season’s work had quite repaid us. ! that we start for that country and see
vrttalrwrto , 8 ”rst ,<‘vc ®n‘l hat< <lt*' t àn<l • the governor for the trouble an 1 for oursely^s what this new strike waa

Pihttséir. la- -various -enterprisu» - ct>ytr qf the- expedition, for they had {T wanting ta- report to thé governor
proved, that the country was. as had ! and he wishing to see for himself what,
been reported* by the old prosper tore, a ! he was in a great measure itsppnsible 
gold country, and although they had ■ for. We took a riding horse each and a 
only, found a couple of creeks, one, j pack horse, and made good time to 
Vital creek;

while I was after the canon he wanted 
ground below the canon, each thinking 
,we. were i*rter Uia olher » ground. So 
we agree* to do dpWtt the ne^t day and

.ièêÜ'- Üg,

ran the dirt through, fettlny ahonf gq |h«>r

associated with the development ‘of 
British Columbia interests. What fol
lows relates to a chapter in ills personal 
experience Intimately associated . with 

„ *be opening up of the Peace river as a 
mining country, preliminary to the 
siar excitement and imitoectly to tiie 
Yukon, Atlin and. other gold findings. 
The story is told In "his own words and 
will be read- with Interest on account 
of "the narrative iLatlf. but more-espe
cially at tl>e present tltrfe on account of 
the discovery of gold ow-rhc Finlay 
rtver and the Incipient rush which has 
taken pla<*e;

' -Ati Old Interest Revived.
“The interest which is now bejng 

taken in reference to the new diggings 
which are said to have been discover» J 
in the Finlay River District, and the 
^

creek.- calk'd after one of the 
party who found tt-rprodueed-tn a 
ddys* work sufficient gold to indue» the 
xvhole party to. return and pay for u 
winter's stock of goods, and have a 
good tlmd while at Q mutuel. ït vygM 
not many hours <«nd there were no tel
ephones in those days) before the news 
of this discovery readied Caribou, when 

A*. Stampede^of Yiiners 
from that district took place, and sev
eral hundred more went in that winter j

Stuart's lake. It waa on this trip that 
the ferTy inddent mentioned^"by Father 
Morice in his book hapiwnetl. From 
Stuart s lake we took a- boat, and tn a 
few days reached Talla Landing- By 
this time"WfnteF was almost em us and 
ice w ns vnmmencTng to^Torm nn the 
sides oL the lakes. Dunlevy felt he 
could not risk the. trip front there to 
Germans, n , reck. He was far .from 
well, and I was glad he was able to get 
hack to Forf St. James, on Stuart's

ounce of gold. Tltiw we thought pretty 
good. I took up the whole canon, 
eleven feet In length. In friends' names. 
The following summer we flumed the 
canon, took up a cut the whole length 
of the claim, and did not get enough 
to pay for the timber In the claim.

The Return Home.
*‘On Christmas day I started on niy 

return trip to Vlctdrta alone; made up 
a small pack of forty-elg’ht jMjunas. 
conslstihr of one 4-point Hudson's Bay 
Company blanket, a llitle tea ana sh* 
gar in a yeast iwwdek* box, an empty

would last oa à certain number of dayA 
was drawn upon ver>- severely and no 
progrès» made. However. W-a deter-
ffîfeftLîa gp yn^gnd ihe ffUui modérât,

discarded the canoe. We then made _ 
mir~ packs, put ori Otir spowshoes, and 
off we went, the barometer many de
grees below zero. We had not gone 
many mile» before, on looking .back gt 
Sylvester. I noticed, that his nose was
frosen. 'I advised him- of tt. whew vHth1
a little rubbing with show he got all 
right, but had not'proceeded thuch fur-

and early spring to the new diggings. ; a, ° ^ on^ before It froze up. 1 start- 
Some went up tlw Fraser, following the J * ^ u ^Germansen creek, and
tracks of the discoverers, other», went 
up via the Telegraph trail to Stuart

FORT ST. JAMES. FROM A VERY OLD PHOTOGRAPH.

questions of the best route to reach that 
locality being one upon which there 
is a dlffenenve of opinion, has induced 
me to «lot dawn my recôllectkme of i 

.nome forty years ago when there wa* .

Lake and by Ta< he river to Lake Tatla, 
where, about twelve miles from its 
h**»**», om of our old enterprising mer- 
hains. Elmore: had established n trad

ing post. By tlte time- our preside ting.auuML iu*o \L-u.ru ago- w ncu mere was . mg post. By the time our presjicetmg/ w™ oiner in me t
Mit ■ aBfel'-BW whk-b waa.Alw.iwat : had...nA«Bi£6 üia. iaadka -vmi J’V?-*. .waaiaeU,.
roUti» to reach what was practically the : lrqaen. ami It was not until the spring . b?. harnessed themeelVe» with

district, then known as our. Peace ■ that a tub-mining was done, Then after ”tra*,*toJigiU it over theice.of course,
Rfror e^tîMrÿ.^^ whehr^^ vei^y^Tujlblé^^ woirk1ri?K>r mjr '*otTfd titra* *.w»
«xtenslxe alluvial diggings have» been the lead was lost. On the previous year 
discovered. And being one. of tho-c -• thr-y had been wofKlhg OedTfK--y only

an active ^art in 1869 In mu- ; a few feet Yrorn the surface., which was
fitfing a party ot miners who made the ! very rich, but it suddenly pitched off
discovery of what Is known as the , and they lost It and their pay dirt. In
Peace river mines, I thought it would ; the meantime other creeks had been 
not be uninteresting to you and your discovered—one Silver creek, named on 
readers if 1 gave >ou a little history ■ account' of ^he large quantity of native 
<somewliât ancient) of the clrcum- ; silver being foundLwlth gold, some #» 
stances in connection With the discov- i large as hen's eggs—and there was so 
xxy-nt ihe mines in that dietrbq. - | «mndi id thy native-sHr»-r that -ft -v»»

“During the early-days of Oh- CaribtK» • divided among the ow ner» the name as 
excitement there wen- rumors that the gold. As spring advanced the pop- 
somc of the old Californian prospectors ! ulatlon Increased, and; as is the case in

found on Arriving at Hogem. on the 
Omlneca river, into which Uermunk 
creek flows, and where Elmore had 

Established a Trading Post, 
that it would be impossible to get down 
the Omlneca river upntil the Ice had 
become safe. I was held up thei

atrnÊÊfÊÊmiÊmmmmmmm/mfi
who had heard of the new strike com
menced to arrive, and brought word 
thht 300 men at least would be along 
a» fast as the travelling would allow 
them. I was fortunate in getting from 
On old Cariboo friend a dugout which 
he and his «hums had brought up the 
Omlneca river from Germansen. mak
ing use of the parts of the river open, 
and hauling It ovtir the part frozen. I 
sinceeded in getting two gootl boatmen, 
who were as yixious as myself to ffet 
to Germansen . reek, to Join me. One 
wus called Denis Cane and the other 
Jim Cane, not relatives and not on 
speaking terms, both Irishmen, who had 
b id quarrels in Cariboo, but so anxious 
were they to get down to the new ml»* 
that ..they undertook to sit one in the 
stern and the other in the bow and

FRANK SYLVESTER IN 1863.

fruit can to boll the tea ln, a few 
biscuits, some Aiatehes and a small 
hatchet. I bade farewell to my friends 
on the creek and made a very good first

Elmore's store as night came on, and 
the Ice was very trf rlgTlMII in pl|U ■
I camped alongside pf a big log and put' 
in a good night. I was curly at El
more's, who was surprised to see me

This he did not know until I told him, 
He unpacked his bundle,, took out a 
couple of marten skins, tied their tails 
together and made a muffler of the in. 
He; was packing down a line lot of 
elude© Kkina We made good time, had 
nice camps, plenty of dry w«v»d. and 
gll the party lay under canvas In front 
with a large fire going all night kept 
up by the Indians. With one pair of 
blankets l slept well and comfortably 
with.the barometer some times fifty be
low aero- When going down the Taehi 
river, which runs out of Lake Thawbty 
to Htuart lake, I got on to the tee. A 
couple of us wero walking, and I for 
easy walking got into honey-combed’' 
hf grid, wept through. A. long pole 
which r always travelled with on ioe, 
kept me from jtoing under, and l man- 
ag«d to sc ramble'opt all rTgli't. It was 
4 p. in. and we determined to camp so 
that I could dry out. We Intended to 
hd-Ye made, a. camp gf Tache Tom’s, 
w'ho, with his family, winters in a *que- 
<ltially hole' in the ground fvery winter. 
\\ <• w ere a in »»! out of grub and our 
brvakXast in Hut morning left us with 
ubv-olntrly Tinthlng tn thefarSerT T 

•The next day. when within some 
mlies of where Tache Tom should be.
1 t*"M through the fee again, but deter
mined to go on without stopping to 
dr>. 1 'handed roy small packs to the 
Indians, and made tracks for Tom's 
< amp. which I knew could not 

. far ofr* 1 loff my friends 
behind, and on coming to shore, to my 
Joy. Tom really was there. I saw an old 
*quaw coming down the track for 
water. She was astonished when she 
spw a stranger on the river, but more 
so when she found I was. as far as

Th» li the Maid, who*» quick to lee 
Who*’» Digetooe » it Mt.

■he know» that BeeUeg Ae can be 
So good far her M AMBVS SALT

Make* ererv der • bright day.

Fifty Below 2^ero.
I had walked at a pretty good gait and 
was tired. She helped me up the track 
and down we went Into the ‘quequajly 

K . .. ;lr,lfV sh«* w»s alarmed, thinking I was
back so soon. H** perawdt d me to stop j frozen, and she commenced to take off 
over, as he had some Indians packing t my moccasin*. I always wore two

party to leave me and go on, but In
stead they remained, built a Are and 
boiled a little of the rice they had 
saved,, and gave me some of the water 
to drink hot. TWs revived me, and l 
presume the tall settled comfortably, 
for 1 was able to travel and made 0«r 
last « amp before reaching Queenel. We 
put In a hungry night, but we could 
start in with

tîuesnel In fflglit --------
for to-night. It was very-«heavy walk
ing the last day In. and had it not been 
that the Hudson Bay Co, mall party had 
broken the tratr tor some twetvr tntiés 
out of Quesnel en route to Fort George, 
we could not have made IL As It was, 
on seeing the enow broken, Sylve 
and I started on sncixyshoe» to see If we 
could make it. It waif a race from 
there on, sometimes on the Fraser and 
sometimes on the land, and I am sure 
that neither of us ever made a faster 
twelve miles. The people of Quesnel, 
who had been locking for news from 
the Peace river, saw us coming down 
•he river, and knew we were from the 
far north. The whole town'turned out 
to receive us, and it took me a week to

had penetrated IKe country'far north i ail new excitements, there was a " ' 
of the Cariboo district, and that they j Large Number of Disappointments
5reb.^%mrr^^' 'La,.a j vit h,8h -nd -
ih* uprinx Of 1869 some of the eeltkrs i aira^r"tl,trd "untT j nm°

of endeavoring to rend Into that coun- j ,lrM e^dHIon™"nt"y

A Wen O uf fitted I»r,„poo.ieg ' ro.^rt.f;lr,lnrtrnlr <lny'>'"" f" «"
Tha , , , I, *16 : to surh « GfVd-forsaken coüntry. Wc

”»h^7htnr,^0«aev0r^
^ men* ,W month'afS
lWk, f?rn“ "rw.J' C^br?*l^ un' month until, we felt snti.tlrd that verv

*»■ ^ but in tin, matdk Z

wards Senator; K. Dewdney. then farm
ing a( Soda Creek and surveying for the 
local government. I believe that all but 
the writer are 'now dead. It was pro
posed that we get subscriptions to- !

November. 1870. a report reached us 
that a rich < rpek had l>ecn struck by 
a man called Germansen and “Nigger" 
Dan. Germansen had been working for 

j me on my farm and was inexperienced
Ay*rd« (hi* <"xi*-iiHinn. and I waa re. ;V”"' "Nl"'r''
quested to ( ommunii^te w ith ’the then 
governor, k'rederlck Musgrave. and ask 
lor assistance from the government. 
After explaining to the governor what

in the country, and a few men who 
were at Tatla Landing, some twenty-] 
four, among xvhom were a few of the 
old-time experienced miners, all broke.

my sttiHW^Tr -Wnvfd take too 
much ,timc for me to recount all the
.'tmustngv:lim»- incidents this trip:
How w»

Raced Day and Night 
with another party who we thought 
w*ere after the Canon ground on the 
creek, which we heard was open for 
location: how we upset our canoe In the 
last airhole. 4«rtng many of OQr traps; 
how one of the Canes, who had accl- 
dcutally -upset the- canoe, thought the 
other fellow would kill him If he did 
not succeed In fishing up a vkluâble 
bag of patent medicines and hardware 
whif-h ht» enemy tiad" brought along Vo 
trade with; and how, after passing the 
men who had been working on the. 
creek, almost all of whom I knew, and 
who w ere a maze d at seeing me making 
tht* trip, they tefilng me that everyone 
hal left but Bill Humphrey, who was 
pat king up the beef In snow and storing 

-It-a-Buiy lûr_the- He was the
l»j»t man out. I met him some twenty 
miles from thb mouth of the creek. He 
also informed me that he was the last 
manjvho had left, and that I had better 
return with him. But, on my telling 
him that tlte river wus lined with men 
coming down, and that there would be 
at least 560 there that winter, be re turn- 

with me. He. for he Is the Bill

in some g«*wls for hire, who he thought 
would help me hack to Tatla lake with 
my puck. 1 took *fiïs"HtiR ’re. but after 
three days' waiting, and as they did 
not turn up. I started'*on alone after 
putting in the longest three day* 1 hqve 
ever ex$«erlenced - playing ‘crib* with 
Elmore almost all day and part of the 
night. 1 met the Indians about half 
way to Tatla lake, and numerous strag
glers making their way to Germansen 
reek. Snow was pretty heavy, and 
t hen within four miles of Tktla, I hav-

M.i!tMiL‘SfcJB5*sl9KlL.f>wnd *
lake instead of across It. g»v© out and

ho Further/ '
I was able t<t.Father the tops of long 
r*d* ztn# some grass with which I 
nlade a fire end boiled, a cup.of tea. 
after which r made another start, and 
am bout dusk, having got on the right 
track, met an eld Cariboo friend called 
Joe 8t. I^wrence, whp was about as 
astonished‘to see me as I him. On In
quiry, 1 found he had come out from 
Tatla lake to see if there were any 
tracks pf fur about, as he intend***! 
-trapping tbs winter tn that iocnttty. 
He saw I was pretty well used up, and 
Ik gave ine one of the best lifts I have 
ever, had-by relieving me of iny pack 
into Tatla.

*T arrived there quite fresh and took 
up my abode Wilh Mr. Fit sg<> raid, who 
was the gold commissioner for that dls-
•uj tLTat » mrm j. re q— L

light sock

ed
Humphrey who so worthily-filled the 
office of alderman, for the city iff Vic
toria more than once, will recollect how 
I pulled him out of

A Hole in the lee
which he fell through shortly after be 
Joined me.

In order to get the best of the party 
who had been endeavoring to reach the 
creek before me I handed my pack to 
my Cane friends, Humphrey assuring 
rnq we < ould make Geranaen creek that 
evening; and iny knowledge that he had 
Innumerable carcases of good beef and 

- the probilse wf a TBfidefïdïb made me 
very confident that I would make It. 
and locate the canon before my cOm- 
pétltors could get thaw» ht^ i ffty
work cut out for Branagans (that was 
his name) bawled his pack -over to his 
friends, and so we pushed along neck 
and neck without arehAn.ln. .

icfeod tl “

and fine pair of 
aolna. then a Hudson’s-Bay Com

pany pleih- of heavy blanket, and over 
thnt a heavy moccasin, she found the 
first frozen, the blanket pretty rend, 
bttt when she *,if lo'lHe second ”and 
found It dry she exclstmed In their 
usual words of deTISht which I am Ig
norant of. Just about this time the 
tstlame of the party arrived, and we 
all spent the night in this hole, having 
two meal* which consisted of dried 
bones. Which we made soup of and 
drwd suckers, and tie enjoved 'ihe~ 
Wo were told that the Tache chief was 

I*nmp»d at the month of fh# river and 
ho had an kinds of food. We were not 
ili-app.,luted, and oh arrival the next 
ewntng we were most-

Hospitably Received.
White fish, potatoes, flour, rice, sugar 
etc. Wo fared well and felt <,uite able 
to cross, the lake to Fort St. James 
where we replenished our supplies. It 
waa. a very cold trip, 5» below at the 
Hudson's Bay Company poet when we 
errived. and that with a w-tnd on the 
lake, which almost' Hosed our eye* With 
irO- Mr, tlavln Hamilton was then in 
charge of the Hudson s Bay Company 
post, one of the many fine, open-heart
ed ollli Tula of that company who have 
In the olden days been of such asslst- 
-ante to prospectors and travellers. He 
was delighleil to see us. took us ln and 
made us as comfort*hie as she could.
hot w I—u ft came to helping US - with 
supplies to take us on for the balance 
of our jouruey we found that th% 

Stores .Were Absolutely Empty,
11 at the partners of the men whom we 
had It-iped down had sold oat to the 
lompany. and th.-’ rush that >iad f.dlow- 
t ’ me up- had cleared out the post. All 
that Hamilton could give us was fen 
pound- of perinea». Be advised us to 
go to Fraser lake, where Mr. Moffett 
was in charge, and he thought we 
might do better there. We took his- 
advice and made for Fraser lake. After 
some difficulty we got- twenty pounds 
of beef and a little flour. We started 
vith th.tt, u'll-irix if we ran opt 0/ pc 

able to -get something from Indians. 
All went well as long as the food last
ed but all things come to an end and 
before reaching Blackwaler we' had 
taken In many holes In our halta We 
had had nothing for a couple of days 
before arriving at Blackwaler. The 
snoff was new and We had to track 
tlrruugh three feet of It, some days not 
making over five miles. We scouted 
rountl where we thought more Indians 
might he encamped »nd to our joy 
found one family who had come out 
ffnm Quesnel to hunt rabbits. Two” 
stjuaws we're In camp; we told them 
how- hungry we were and that we want, 
èd to purchase something to cat.

From there it was a pleasant trip to
Victoria, where I reported to the gov
ernor the state of affairs In the Peace 
River district. In the spring I was ask
ed to endeavor to get a road Into the 
mines via the Skeena. This I under
took. and It "has been and* will be the 
best route into the new mines for those 
who want to go from the coast- and 
lower mainland.
---------- tf*

CORNS cunto
taJfjSR
KÆrKS^b.5S^iu"
PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 

CORN EXTRACTOR

MADE

- by th* .
APPLICATION op

‘N.A.6. Slating’
_ A FIREPROOF V 

ROOF paint

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICK. 
ABLE

Wrix w««W1WT6S& '

STOPS LEAKS 
PREVENTS rust

MAKES AN OLD ROOF AL
MOST AS GOOD AS NETS

W. take contracta for roof 
repairs and painting.

Estimates given. g '

Newton & Greer
Paint Company
«M YATES STREET r 

Opposite Bank of B. N. A. 
VICTORfA 
Phono SIT.

TENBER» WAKTED
Not later than 12 noon, the 28th of Sep
tember, 1906. for the purchase ot

20 ACRES
fronting on the Lagoon, and ad
joining the estate, of the Hon. James 
Dunsmutr, and known as 
SECTION U, ESQ UI MALT DISTRICT,

B. 6.
This Is one of the most beautiful estates. 

4w-4he province. <4oo<Hati<r. well watered, 
and within 30 minutes by car and ferry 
from Government street.

Tenders to be addressed “JOHÎ
PARKER,” care or —:------------------------ r

E M. JOHNSON.
P. O. Box No. 188. Victoria, B. C.

SOLID GOLD WATCH PUZZLE

¥4eter4a,—B» C,
For further particulars or information 

apply ir office The highest or any ten
der may not necessarily be accepted.-

Atd our other 
BREADS, CAKES 

AND RUNS 
171« Chambers R*. 

Phone 31401 
Family Trade a Spe

cialty.

'At Good at Mother Made It'
Special Home-Made Bread and Whole 
Wheat Bread. Tha moat healthful and 
strengthening food made* Purity, quality, 
cleanltneee guaranteed. One trial willguaranteed, 
prove , all there claims.

JAMBS BAY HOME BAKERY. 
Cor. St. Lawrence and Ladysmith Sta. 

Phone J914.
Cakes. Pies. Confectionery of all kinds.

EUROPEAN AGENCY
Infieet* promptly egeeetsfi at lowest 
cash prices for ell kinds of British end 
Continental goods. Including 

id Stationary,
. o«* and X*ajfh«fi

1 O^mlcwls ead Druggists’ fiundrtae. 
Chins, fisrthen wars and Olaseware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessorise, 
Drapery. Millinery end Piece a’oode, 
Pwicy Goods end Perfumery, 
Hardware Machinery .end MeteM Jewelery. pl.t, end w.tchea * 
Photographie id Optical Goods. 
Provision* and Oilmen’s Stores,

Commission !H per cent to 8 per cent 
Trade Discounts allowed. - •
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from Cio upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac

NOTICE.

RW em £\ Ulyt gau»
woi~ere*£7ilF!iS%Zï

S—hrtLjmwMBsUts ï 
Wee Mery 0’8hHTMsnoilok. Onterto, 

Canada; Mr. Arthur J. Cummings, strata.
jg*8-AjM^».jaZU-CMB<, -

hobss thamway oo.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that’the 
Annual Meeting of the shsrebolder. „e 
the Miles Canyon A White Horse Tram
way Company wm be held at the head 
"■tee Of the Company. Number MS Gov
ernment street. In the City of Victoria 
Prennes of British Columbia, on Tues
day. the tit lay of September. UM. at the 
hour of U o’clock In the forenopn.

H. O. LAWSON.
. Secretary.

Dated at Victoria title let day of Aug. 
uat A. D. 1106.

MUJ5H 0AXY0» AMO LEWIS 
HIVER TRAMWAY 00.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Annual Meeting of the shareholdtrs of 
the Miles Canyon A Lewes River Tram
way Company will be held at the head 
Office of the Company. Number 91* Gov
ernment street. In the City of IVIctoria, 
Province of British Columbia, on Thurs
day. the 3rd day ot September. IM*. at 
the hour of U o’clock In the forenoon.

H. O. LAWSON.
Dated at Victoria thl*JWdaTofAkgr „ 

ust, A. D. UML

TheBritisk ColaiMi Collieries
PANT, LIMmCD. ;

. £8 Tetie St., Victoria. B. C.
An Extraordinary General Meeting of 

th« BRITI8HCOLUMBIA COLLIERHÎB 
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THE incom
ing fashions

tertxed by 
long lines, 
trailing 
skirts, wrist 
length 

sleeves, long 
coats a ft d 
slender lines 
generally. À* 
ui oal, t 1» e 

fashions seem to have been ordered 
with a special reference t<r slim figures, 
and will have to be adapted to the wo-

fore ft win Furefor take someseeh form, 
and will “probably be called the Raffle'■ 
craze.,AYcU, uu are ready #or a change, 
of >ome sort, and “variety la the spice
MM*”:

“Children," «aldi a Sunday school su
perintendent. "this is one of the mosti 
beautiful lessons In the Bible. HI» 
money, all wasted In riotous living, the 
Prodigal Son, In rags arid dirt, returns 
to hi» father s house, humiliated, sup
plicant. Does that father turn away his 
wayward son • No, children. Jhe father 
dressed him in purple and fine linen

ways tor the best résulta from the least 
expenditure of time, and money and 
labor; giving in-abort,-iter time, arid lie* 
talent to what is often unjustly con
sidered—a work requiring no special 
s«UptlabMMy or tslant, while the faoftié
that to make home, and life pleasant, 
and restful, and beautiful, 1# the grand
est— In. the universe. A man, or child 
without"the right sort of a home, and It 
mattêrs not a whit whether it be cot
tage or a mansion, so long as It Is the 
right sort, Is a ship without an anchor. 
Just as lln ble~>o he blown unto the 
rocks as Into the safety of t'he harbor.

The Lost Baby

(Written for the Time, bit Marguerite

CHAPTER UL — . ..
For lone, long week» Mr*. Peterson

because the doctor -•« et neceislty 
•round th»’house • great deal. end al- 
thengh he «H hi* and blustery end red

a;yw|»r

Whenever he came tie had to eo to 
the kitchen for eomethtne that no one 
but MIm Jean could eat for him. .At 
«ret. when aha couldn’t fled thing» he 
wee awfully eeeae and nasty. After a 
while, no matter how long «be kept 

ft ear a word.
things happened.. About the ’ queerest 
wee the way aha would start off on tong 
tournera by herself without teUlag any-

so. many, queer AMt-JpttMSrW

one where she wag going or when she 
would return.

After one of these Journeys she Invar
iably came ba.^’rom somewhere and 
found her husflffid holding her hand. 
So, she was glad to be back, for it was 
either very cold and dark, and lonely 
where she went or else very hot, and 
crowded .with strange people, whd 
larighed at her and showed her all sorte 
of babies, black, red, brown and white; 
Iqyghing; crying, sleeping babies, but 

"none of them the one. she was looking 
for, ■ - "

Then one day when, she came back
i>ein’ | from a Journey which had not been ao
••P" I «|MaMMA 'em liana I allA itlwAVMWd that

he put a ring <m his ringer; he made a To most of us, the future Is a con- 
grçat feast. In that the wanderer had venlent substitute for the fairyland of
returned, ami called Jn all hla people, the child. In It all things will be poe-

and will have to be aa*p“K1 J*/’. There' waa uiusic amLdanclng and-great t slbls-all Iniutnveiil. nt rcaimea wMl J»
BtoL-Whuse figure, has lost ltwyettthfut ^JO|l.|ng .. done away with some «..rcerer’a wand

... ! "Yet. rhlMon. UhcrS Is a dark sldr will sweep all dllllcumea from our path,
Tho adapted model of the directoire. (o (hj- pk,turc u w,||. Among all this The past with It. sorrows, and dlaap

which shows-wsUshad skirt mvatoJ»g;TO nltt(i was owe wSuas ÜI—FWFWHW.' . *M Mm-Twa
a Pleated panel <f sw conttaattog w„„ . Th, mirth -acres. fiestathe mellow XUUlt af dreaffl- : -U/ L
color and material. will be P-'Phtorand , hnmgh| hlm „.. toy. Tan any little boy j land, the future In the rney light off a ch„ked „dy w|th a white rap 
deservedly so. tor n will >«"*4 | or gin tell who this was?" | dawn; otily the present is despised a* | ,„d ,plq,n. she was very qui*. Mrs.
rsadily to the remodeli ng of a chubby hand went up th {he In- "We look before and after. i Paterson used to forget--she- was there,
gowns tnto one new one. One >ery f 
pretty New York design Is- ilf black 
satin cut on circular lines atul drawn 
snushl' around the hips, right hip. with 

the left Just

Sometimes Alma would ses her Aunt 
Jean watching the dealer through » 
crack In the pantry door.wlth the very J 
thing In her hand that she knew he - 
was waiting for.

Then, one day Aunt Jean cut her 
linger, Juet a little bit of a cut, such aa 
she, Abna, wouldn’t have, dared to cry 
over, But the doctor! Oh my! . Ha 
wrapped her linger tip In hla own hand
kerchief and held It for ever so long. 
Then, he said Aunt Jean looked week 
and worn out. she had far too much 
work to do, and was putting hln arm 
around her, to hold her up, Alma sup
posed, when Aunt, Jean said, cross as 
anything; ^

"You forget youreelf, doctor, the child 
la here."
. "Bother the child!" growled .the doc
tor, "why don’t you eend her away?"

«■» Ulna has here." A Mit JUB AMWCftd 
laughing. Then, she run Into She pà» 
try end locked the door.

... a slight dreplng above
above the slash; ell arouml the edges ( 
of the skirt there Is » border of hand
some black braid, and the brAid is used 
th strap effect across the Inserted p^net 
of pele blue liberty- serin, which rills 
the V-shaped slashing. The top of the 
skirt Is In empire outline.

Collars arejto be worn extremely high 
with points at the ears. Some of these 
collars are quite rive Inches high, and 
have been dubbed “corset’’ collars by 
some one with a senne of humor.

„ The directoire frill is ~ collar garni
ture of lace, mousseline or other likely 
fabric cut from one tq tow Inches write 
aria edging the collar top. Its purpose 
Is to éoften the neck outline, and to 

mA g.-JBift -bright of wtbai. 
aat feature of the garment. The long, 
smooth fitting sleeve» are frequently 
finished with a frill to match that of 
the collar, so that by means of the frill 
extension the hands are covered down 
to the knuckles.

We are *to have many little sash ef- , 
fects on the new gowns, and there is 
to be eonslderable latitude In the 
method of arranging them. Quite the 
prettiest way ia in connection with ; 
-their use with the empire gown, where j 
the sash is of soft satin and adjusted 
at the left of the back and hangs In a 
single broad streamer almost to the 
edge of the skirt.

A Paris rumor Is to the effect that

"Yes. Little Harold may tell us."
“The fatted alt/’ piped the Infant 

progldy.

Mrs. Brown; whe Is six feet tall arid" 
weighs two hundred pounds, recently- 
engaged à ma 1-1 fresh from the Emcr- 
sMMe.

Soon sfter her arrival. Bridget an
swered a ring at the door, and a caller 
enquired

“Can I set- Mrs, Brown?’*
“Sure, an' >** can.’* said .Bridget. 

“Faith, an' whin she’s In the room It» 
little Use ye Van see."

Then, the first thing she knew A glassAnd pine for what_l* not.'* . ..
And yvt. th, p roront-or an eternally ; «"«• .|t« .top at
developing now-la all we ran rail our ; J“r' < ***
own. The line which divides the present wl,h 'ïî "h'f* *4* 
rrom the future la. tororor jua, £ gg

holding up her, bead

Thoughts by the Way]

and the division between the Now and 
To Be, is never broader than that line. 
We can shape our present—but except 
through 4t wa cannot touch our futur*: 
Out lives pass (>n without break of con
tinuity from the present that Is. to the 
•present that is to he—and no power on 
earth can make that life In any future 
what It Is not fn some present.

The human heart however was made 
to hope; and though proverbs of all na
tions tell us that hopes deceive, the 
heart refuses. sometimes wrongly, 
sometimes rightly, to recleve their tes
timony.

“Hope springs eternal In the human

risiewfciwiimiieasisewiieiwiw

On the Review Table
«#■«#*****0>m****>•" %—ewke^rf^s^es^^gSg*»1"'"^

OUTING MAGAZINE FOR 8BPTEM- letter be Ignored.

1
BBR.

A subject of national concern—rand 
one particularly: oîTHtereer to thr 
American Pacific Çoaat—la dlgçmüd 
In tha Outing Mmaijne tor September. 
The salmon Industry is frrekented In 
two leading artlclea; one la entitled 
Farming the fleas,*’ by Daniel L.

Pratt; the other la entitled "The Mys
tery of the Salmon." by Bonnycaatle 
Dale.

In these two articles the depletion 
of our salmon supply is described and 
the urgent need of even more active 
federal regulation by the government 
la made clear. These two articles are 
freely Illustrated by photographs.

tomber Outing Magasine are unusually 
attractive. Worth Brebm contributes a 
full-page drawing that will reea|l the 
bellicose days of boyhood, entitled,
-The Chip—'Oo On, Sammy, Knock » pomtorod oror to -------
- - - '-------- — —--------- lypff* if

another revolting
crime Hadlee the police. That la «(/ 
Black «âêd. ' .

Tbaro la alao an Intarootln* artkle 
on Castro, the prcaenY hero «€ Vena-" 
ytiela. on whom all are tw*«: 
stilt another eer the "Lew Sk Killed 
and Wounded." which concerna Itaelf 
only With accidenta happening to em
ployees when working lor ‘their em
ployers. The concluding artiejp of a 
series ol realistic experiences In the 
Shadow World make up a strong num
ber. Fiction Is well represented by 
live Illustrated short stortea, and there 
are several dainty bit# oX vsroa..^.,„

Modern Marriage and how' to bear It, 
la a new book which some will admlru 
and many condemn. In spite of the ey* 
nical suggest!veneae of Ita title this vol
ume contains much sound sense, many 
Mm#, and suggestions which may

Instructive of the pictorial 
la that eerie* of drawings

The doctor waited and waited, but made Jrem under a magnifying glam 
.................. ............11 by r. H. Hallman. Illustrating the

Concentration of purpose, is. and al
ways hae b#*f n the keynote of »u«
“The man who ae-eks one thing In life, 

and but one,
May hope to achieve It before life I» 

done;
But he who «'-ek* all things, where- 

ever he gyiee.

Man never Is, birt 
blest.*'

always, to be.

'he other pifaon in the room was a 
hlg man with rod hair. Me seemed tr> 
be then- most’of the time. He sst be
side her, too, and held hÿr hand, hot 
her wrist, with one of hts hands, and- 
hla w'àtrh In the other. He seemed 
queer sort of fellow.

Then, one day, when no one else waa 
there, a boy with tumbled hair came 
In. He had something white In hla 
hands. He laid the white thing beside 
her. It was soft and warm and site 
liked It there. The boy got up beside 
Iter on the bed. and she liked to have 
him there, too. "She didn’t know who», 

"'-wry heVHwW-Anv*htmrmura

away without going up-atalfs at all.
Aunt Jean laughed harder than ever 

when Alma told her that and said It 
would be a good excuse for him to

But he didn’t come, not for two whole 
.days and Misa Jean complained to her 
brother that Dr. Baaaon was neglect
ing hie patient shamefully.

Mr. Paterson laughed at that and said 
the patient In the kitchen seemed to 
require more of the Doctor’s cere than 
the one up-stalre, but he would phone 
for him right away if Misa Jean 
thought best.

The kitchen #atlent got very red at 
this and said she didn’t care whether 
he ever cams anymore or not, Shs guee- 
w-d he wasn't much use anyway. '

Ipe doctor put In an appearance that 
brought Alma a beautl

That the youth of the present day Is 
#atlly lacking In courtesy la only too 
readily seen as one goes about the 
streets. How often does one «w a lady 
burdened with

Only wiv* fr.im the hopes which j satchel and parasol on tin? other, trying
a round him tic sown j to board a street car when a big. hulk-

A barest of barren regreta." . i in* well dressed boy will be standing at
ibte dancer spend* hdUfS every day In j the top of the step*, and ft meter eeeiriX

arduous training, in fact a life of mar- | to occur to him to reach out a helping
tyrdom Is the price ahe pay* for her hand. Who Is to blame for this state of
grace and .«kill; the contestants for 1 affair» is it the mothers, the teatheri. 
Marathon honors live iWea of. rigid eelf the boy himself, or is H all three? 

tx a a»* .o . denial, dining frugally every day ami Then, If a lady speaks to a strange
»Uk atoevee' aro'toWp»cl iniconjunc- ; pracqslug iiu.cv«utUy; avion, stagers. . boy on the street tu ask him some aim-

' I roeba th.lr .. . » ..me fleet aluatcu ' ur. * Tllfl OWSttOTI hfHV ttpMntn itflaa tta eels..tion
being the çolor of the gown, 
ente Isehtg 1n 'texture nnly.

Ti

wJth doth, costumes, the sleeve ! make' their art < me Ont' always; ar- ! pto queetton. how seldom does he raise
the differ- \ are constantly looking for new ,hts raj). There Is no nfeer sight liri the

we —..... I baautlee ta mrUMe adtich they «Mg. re- j wo*M than to see a boy raise hla cap
Tailored shirt waists of heaw linens ; produce on can va* ; writers are always ( P*3lltely to his mother or Maters when£ îrVU ZrTZ i- the tookout r„r new mmtof char- ^ tta-Mrom-W w

i - -a---- -------- «-1- - new ways gf ra- , seldom do we -*“* ** *•» •»**- — — **—
nil ft th only by sit-1-fault la certaiearly fall, and with them will be

f M-sw -is aeuwia- as— «■ W lV■ « ExlfT fTfWft vvVflvIf nflfl IfUItri IIY 'ft

Widow bow. r-a-g-r-
> H ’. r e r -wwwwwv -■r"Ar V»

factors, new rilesk
««tg old truths arid . .

! tire concentration uf purpoae tbat these sisters.

his red cheeks and smoothed his tangled 
hair. Then the boy cried and said he 
was sorry he’d given her baby to the 
ragman, that he wouldn't if he had 
known It was her's and she wanted It.
She wondered what he was talkies 
about, for she didn’t remember not at 

baby on one arm. a j first. He kept on crying and said he’d 
have given her hie white rabbits long 
ago in place of the baby only they 
wouldn't let him come into the room.

Their she grew oold all attester CriJd.
Everything got black, too. and aha 
seemed to be falling, falling, falling!

Before she got to the bottom some
body caught her and held hey tight 
Scfmebody„_e)se put hot, hot stuff be
tween her teeth. It burnt her mouth 
arid throat, hut she went to steep and 
didn’t fall .any more 

When she wakened op she heard th* 
trig man who was holding her wrist.
m*v aha «as. tUlua. Sha 1 ---- ---
What dyme «Meet, put Aba *WMap4*4°t ehuUtag Ita eyes, Urn fuaay toflt-sMdt

something pleasant, fnr «ha

i
ssmsiseqmaw *

Random Etchings
; achieve even a.mo<ierate degree of suc
cess. The professional snd business man 
must he thinking, thinking always how 
to promote the l>est Interests of his 
business or profession; the mother 
must think and plan unwjearidly for her 
children, getting n**w Ideas, new mgth- 

Nos that the-Triobh of the post rard | ods fôf tlïëTr rfâlhing Arid IS^hrmgTng; 
erase la too evidently on the wane tme j ready todiecarfi HTr oid ldea^when * 
wonders what the next erase will be. ; new one has been proved better; the 
possibly hunting for a mysterious man house keeper and hometnaker too can 
who disappear» and reappears, like the perform her duties In no haphazard 
actors in a Punch and Judy show. If 1 manner; she murt think and plan, and 
coming events cast their shadows be- j systemlse and e. onlmlse, striving al-

OVER

has anything 
to. hla work

'Now. a man,** sniffed 
Mrs. Buntly leaning 
comfortably against 
the fence and wiping 
her-eyes with-the car- 
iwr of Her apron,” 
never thinks a woman 
to do. He goes out

____ and he knows Just
exactly what he*a got to do, and he hag 
time to do It In: But when does a wo
man ever know how much she, 1» go
ing to have to do? 8he> only sure of 
one tlilgg and that Is she will have a 
dozen things to do she didn't expect to 
hare/* *

"That’s Just it," assented Mrs. Bates." 
throwing her apron over her head in 
lieu ofpther covering, "when a man** 
work la done, its done, and he cas 
smoke and read his paper In peace, arid
TrT)gfnmfr*fffipr>£f wnmun tny wemr

IL- iu tbi* case, the 
certainly the mothers and the 
Their should Insist upow th4»

getting It——"
■fY—.** chimed-In her friend, "and he 

has time to look around and see If there
• is anythin* wrong, and if there is, 

you will hear about It, and if there
. isn't, lfs no thanks to you and you get 

nn credit for It. I'm sure I wash those 
children's faces a dosen times a day, 
hut they’re sure to be dirty when their 
father come» home 4ndz he thinks I 
never Wash them at all."

Mrs. Bales had turned to watch a 
grocery wagon which was new on-the 
styeet, and the monotonous, complain-

• Jmr-votoa <ratted on. "Ralph »ay» I 
have no brains, but f leTl hfftti he has 
no imagination, and that If he would 

TfcSd tove Stortça-the way 1 do Instead 
of spending all this time over those 
stupid old newspapers he >could have a 
lot more fun, fur ft would make him 
think abotrt romantic things and for
get about his work. The world Is Just

* futt ef Tpmantte things.” jots went on.
' xvarmleT Ao her »ubJectL "lf we oply

know how to see them. Now, I’ve made 
up quite a romance about that new

courtesy as their due:
In these dàye of rush and bustle, we 

forget to be courteous ourselves, forget 
to exact courtesy from others—and the 
question Is what Is going to be the-end 
of it all? Are we going to degenerate 
into a race of boors? As a rule, older 
"tnen are more courteous to women than 
younger men. or boys, and •■peclally th» 
latter. Why Is this? Were they better 
taught In their youth, or have they, 
with their years come .to a better ap
préciation of wwnan—Individually—and 
collectively? In olden days women were 
protected by the privacy and seclusion 
of their homes: In these days they are- 
protected by the courtesy of the strong
er sex.

_________ ?_A_é__
I wonder how many people know Just 

how beautiful Victoria's suburb» «i». 
have driven, or wheeled, or motored 
away from the dust, .and noise, and 
bustle of the city, out past orchards 
snd harvest fields to Cordova Bay— 
than which there Is surely no mom 
beautiful spot on earth—then back, and 
«long the Saanich road, driving for 
long delightful miles through "the for
est nrimevaf where the giant (1rs and 
nmplen arch over head, and the water 
*»ots and glitters through the openings 
and the sunlight filters through the 
green canopy Uke drop* of gotderi 
water. For the tired brain and the 
overtaxed body, there i* nothing 
restful as the woods; the ocean tlrfca 
one sometimes with Its restless 
ness — so tvplcal of life — but In 
the woods, where the tress stand quiet 
and undisturbed as they have stood for 
nges—"chucked full of hush"—*■ the 

elo- Sourdough poet would say. the body 
was Inhales new life and vitality with every 

breath of pungent, salt-laden air. while 
the brain Indulges In whaf Cowper 
calls ' an indolent vpculty of thought,'

man that ever n«k*d me right out and 
out to marry him. and I was scared he 
might be tha last I took him. But 
I was going to any that new boarder of 
yours might be an y thing from ft mil
lionaire to one *»f those men who go 
around taking order* fnr enlarging pho
tographs. but I h-.pe he's a millionaire, 
for he's bound to fkl| in lova w’th you 
or that young. lady you have 1 ardlng 
with you."

Thinking the conversation wa» taking 
too personal a turn. Mrs. Bates Started 
homewards, but Mrs. Buntly’» 
quence had bum its dam and 
bound to flow.

“A man can’t t-end the summer
where there are two good-looking young _ __
women wfthxrijf fsmng to love with tme hir ffi oThcr v-aeds^is content tolhink
of them—and rnayi
tural," she said, l ying a detaining

both, It ain’t
^ _______ylng a datalnlng

boarder has the b» s' hance, of course, 
for.she hae nothing to do'but keep her
self fixed up and l - m wait for him, 
but then again y, , re better looking, 
that is to my notion Then, again, your 
being a v^ldow may be against you 
^me,_bu$,yg#,pcv. r ran .Ull what no
tion a man will tak^ If he’s pretty old, 
fifty, say. he might he glad of two chil
dren the else of y. u-r. all ready raised, 
so to speak, but you never can tell. Men 
are m queer snd -tre thing you think 
they’re sure to Ilk. th*y don’t hke at 
alt, and there’s no pleasing them.1 Thé 
only way Is to kfcr, (Jp reading your 
hpok whait^ th^r ^ein-to growl, and 
^retend^you dori’t hear. It save* a lot

s Again Mrs. Bates turned to go, but 
again she was detained with: "Oh. say; 
I forgot to ask you if there was any 
truth In what Mrs bottKtM was Jelling 
me about your UskIp get ting-her drei

about nothing.

children make» rhe think of the inom- 
her of "necesaarrHIls’’ of life, which we 
undergo to prevent some future ■ evil 
which may Sever ««roll a», arid we «ose 
ourrotvf » with 'noxlou’a drug* to pre
vent mother: we aubmlt to the torture 
of tho den U«f « tojvep. for fear we may 
-•ome day-have the toothache, and 
wo allow ourselves to be drugged and 
rart of our anatomy removed fortear 
we may—some time—have appendicitis- 
wa hurry our nick friends off to the 
hoapltalc where they suffer the pangs 
iSf IShflheaa and have to submit to the
rarou-a, romi,trattona oiUUDLïUwaE-,

•erv. Tor fenr w* may not hr able to gtve 
them proper atuntlon at home end we 
stay ouleld..-when we would r* thee ro
main by the Are because doctors advo
cate fresh air—and we deny our chil
dren the do Mehta of unripe fruit for 
fear we may loro our next night’, sleep 

nd. -but the Mat Is endless Would It
on lire and the new I,..order—-gee didn’t not be bettei. on the whole, to say with
tell me hla nano 
but*"
•I "It was true!_ You don’t «ay! I didn’t

hoarder who came to your house yes- know whether to believe Mrs. Delittle | 
terday. I mw hhn In the yard. smUie’e : or not. she la each a eoaslp. I don’t yee ! 
Mich an interesting looking'man. He ’ how I mlseed .hesrhig about the tiro j

h-lplng you put It Hamlet.’’Better bear those Ills we have 
than fly to others that we-know not of.!’

BLINDED WITH HEADACHES.

The mm# common results of constl- 
^ — i -, . ration. Simplest remedy la Dr. Hsmll-
k a man Ilka ; There e Fate In It ami you couldn’t mie» I ton’» PI1U. which enliven the bowel».
Ralph I» forty j him If you tried. T do hope Tie's a Tint- J tons the «tomoch. help the whole eye-
: I don't know j llonalro. for then yu’ll hr jure to have ; tem. No headache» or hlllnus «itack»

an automobile and I’l, have, lota of ridog jot- thoro that use Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
In It and show Mrs. pollftle a few .tsc per hpx. 
things. T never could bear that weman. 4 
You’ll tall me about it flrat thing

might be any age between thirty and j before, but you're »ut>- to get him now. 
fifty, eod I alwsjs think “ '

-that hae a hletory. Now. “
s and I» took» R every day. jw. . -~e ..... ........ I ■■BSHBBMipi
f . but what he looks more; but no woman j an automobile and I'll have, lots of ride* 

would ever look twice at him. I’m euro 
p often wonder hew each a romantic 
girl as I wee ever married, him. for

i. dMn’l-kuok. jDiicli goon aa
about courting; but he was the first But Mrs.re. Bntes beat a hasty retreat. has ever béen seen there.

stairs and show step-mother and Alex.
“Mustn’t I show It to Aunt Jean too?”
“Not Just now. Take* It up stairs first 

that's a good girl.”
"But Aunt Jean's up-etatre,’’ persisted 

the unsophisticated child, “she tunned 
away to cun her hair when she saw you 
vomlri." ,

Just then. Mlea Jean came to the top 
of the stairs with her hair all fussy and 
dressed In a pretty pink muslin, and 
said:

Come right up. Doctor. I gueee you 
know the way.”

Alma thought no one would have time 
to look at her dolly for a while and she 
Wanted to enjoy It alf to hereelf any
way, so she Md behMd the parlor sofa 
She laid the doll flat on 1U back to see 
it |U eye# would shut. They didn't and 
she pressed tte stomach, hoping that

third installment of Misa Agnes C, 
Laut’e series, “The New Spirit of the 
Farm."

Ralph D. Paine writes oif the "Fa
mous Clipper Privateer» of 1112." 1L 
bert Bigelow Pdas hag another amus
ing chapter In hla “Tent Dwellers," 
which is entitled "Fishing on the, 
Wing"

Other articles th this Interesting 
September number ato by John . 
Spears, who tells picturesquely of 
"Crossing Panama Isthmus With Buc
caneer Morgan"; by Robert Dunn, 
who in hla article. "Newport. Blessed 
of Sport." touches with considerable 
ginger upon the diversions ofethe 
"American Aristocrat;" by W. E Bi
lls. who writs* of "Cruising In a Cat- 
boat;" by A. W. Dimock, who de-

_____ scribes "Yachting In a Canoe.” Sev-
lt up it I are among

X"

the contents.
Caspar Whitney, the editor, hae a 

heart-to-heart talk with hla fellow 
Americana' In th» "View-point,” upon 
"What the Olympic Games Taught 
Us." Hla remark» regarding this 
year’s International games are pecu 
Marly Interesting nnd authoritative In 
view df the fact that he Is one of 
America’s chef authorities upon sport.

THE SEPTEMBER ROD AND QUN.

Duck shooting has a mighty fascina
tion In September and red and gun 
and motor sports In canada 
published by W. J. Taylor. Woodstock. 
Ont-,deala m a generous manner with 
the duck hunter In Ita September Issue. 
Eastern. Central and Western Canada 
contributes duck hunting stories, and 
thn dtftoreacce I» tha condition» tu^e

■yea" She began to undress it to And 
where the sound came from, when who 
should come Into the parlor but the 
doctor end Aunt Jean.

They eat down on the sofa, and the 
doctor said;

■How la the linger you cut the test 
day I was hero?"

"You silly old thing." Aunt Jean an
te not -Kn nwav fnr ahe o "didn’t you know I cut It on
her baby,________ _____;___purpose " -

be . ,, .
seamed- to be floating, flgftllng. floating 
away frqm g.U pain #n4 ftH »<>rirow and 
darkness to where everytblns was 
bright and shtntpg end she could hear 
sort music tinkling like silver bells 
•way off in the distance.

Then she heard a loud «bout and 
someone caught her around the neck 
and calledh
would find hbr baby,______________

‘It was the boy who brought yoa 
back, darling. Just when you had al
most crossed the bourne.” her husband 
raid. This was many days afterwards 

"Yes." she answered, smiling happily, 
and he will bring my .baby hark, too.

X know he will, and 1 am not afraid to 
wait."

She closed her eyes, but he knew 
they itéra still smiling under tbs whits 
lids which covered them, as the violets 
pro 11s beneath snow In the early spring
time. .......... ........ ■■ T'zzrrrr-ro-r

They had long talks, the boy and his 
pjapm other, after that. When he 
wasn’t out hunting for the baby he 
always sat in her room. He never cared 
to play, with the other boys now, but 
sometimes he brought the white rabbits 
up for his stepmother filed to hold them 
In her lap.

Do you think you will be getting 
strong pretty soon?” J» asked wistfully 
on* day.

V*e, I hope so." sha amrwsrad, tann
ing down to pat the curly head Which 
lay on her knee.

"Strong enough to take me up In 
your arms and, rock ma and sing to me 
like my vary own mamma used to do y 

The violet eyes. (HIM with tears. "I 
think* I’m strong oaongh to do that 
now.” their owner said.

Oh. are you ” and ever so gently, a 
forlorn little figure ‘ crept ln,to th* de
sired haven, and rested there well con
tent.

You'll : be my very own mamma 
after thts, wtmlt 
tl* voice asked. “Everybody hae been 
*» crosa since she went away^amd^ left.

The doctor laughed. *1 knew It was a 
strictly surface wound," he said, "bet 
rou gave me a pretty deep one when 
you shut yourself up In th» pantry."

Alma wondered how that eould he. 
but Aunt Jean seemed to understand 
for she said something, Alma couldn’t 
catch what, about, cutting deep to make 
It heel quicker.

The doctor replied that his w 
would never heel and he didn’t want 
It to ftnyway.

Atma though that trefy queer.
Then, neither of them said ànythlng 

for ever so long and the long eared 
pitcher behind the sofa thought they 
had gone to steep, when she heard the 
ddetor heggftlg Aunt Jeun to say "yes" 
to something for he was I» a hurry to 
go.

Aunt Jean never let on she heard him.
Alma was getting very tired sitting 

there, besides she wanted to shpw her 
doll to Ale* hut ahe-wa* afraid If Aunt 
Jean knew she was hehlad the sofa 
there would bo trouble

Then, she thought of a plan whereby 
she and the doctor could both get aWay. 
She pressed the doll’s stomach and It 
said “yes'* Just as nicely as Avyrit Jean 
could have done.

The doctor Mused Aunt Jean then. 
Alma didn’t see him of course, but she 
knew he did. eo maybe she heard, and 
she was glad that Aunt Jean was get
ting paid back for-having her stand 
with her face to the wait that morning.

• ‘ .paid _ 
I knew you'd say It if I waited long

TWm^Tïïrffir, TTOSdT^r
like this, not once."

Tears of contrition rained froth the 
•tep-mother’s «roe. Tm the Mttle face 
ao hungry for mother love upturned to 
here, and thin, and wasted though her 
arm, were,, she managed to hold him. 
very tight while she crooned s lullaby 
Mkrned Hr sweet anticipation for the 
other baby—her veey own. of which this 
one had unwittingly deprived her.

Why. larllng! You’re surely not 
nursing thst big hoy? You will make 
yourself Ml again!" exclaimed her hue- 
bend. coming Into the room -un hour 
later.

TrTMT agar awry, i
ute," she answered with a «mil», 
he ,!p. sleeping now, as you may lay 
him down on my bed and throw the 
afghan over him.

“I’m ashamed to think how I have 
neglected that poor child." ahe contin
ued, when she In turn, Iny In n pair of 
levin# arma. ■"! thought 'l”**»* d-*— 
my duty when. I kept him nicely di 
nd end looked after hla manners end 
health, but 1 didn’t love him enough, 
and hla poor little heart was Just 
ad. Then to tell him to lore a strange 
baby when he did eo want a pair bf 
white rabbits! No wonder he thought 
he was doing well to get rid of It’"

parts of the country are well brought 
out Every duck hunter will sympath
ise with the work of the Brandon peo
ple In making a collection of the 
tire wild fowl and trust their example 
will be followed In various parti of the 
Dominion. Fishing and big game hunt
ing expeditions and account» of the ad
venture# of a chalnman hi "Helping to 

ka a Railway,’’ and tha atory of 
-The Royal Nova Seetia Yacht Squa- 

a” an artlclea to which particular 
attention may be directed. The atory 
ad "The Alpine Cleb’e Third Annual 
Camp” Is teid in aa article by a special 
representative and care Is taken that 
those Interested In outdoor Ufe In any 
of Ita phase» are not neglected. There te 
plenty of variety «entiers 
pages of an excellant number, net only 

the Departments, hut also In the 
numerous articles end stories 
up tbs issue.

'^■rafeTehrir-’xwir'j
"I didn’t epeah nt aU. Yen said It year- 
self, 1 heard you.”

The doctor denied this emphatically. 
"It must have been y< 
he Insisted, “for you meant to mr It 
Own up now!” - . .......
.This time Alma and her doll did not 

need to come to the doctor's assistance. 
To Be Continued.

It from the poeethtttty et twfa* regarded 
merely ft» one more addition to the "leaf 
series of bomoletic works upon mant
as®, its ideal», duties, Joys and 
TIM author tram ‘

deals with problems which It 
of late years. Wn the fashion to dis
cuss. But beneath It alt. It Is oxMsnt 
that the writer S» Hi oartmat. sineftfo as 
well as bold, and fired with seal for 
womankind and the race. That the 
general bent of her thought and (snak
ing is orthodox may ba gathered from 
tho fact that Oeetho’e axiom that. 
Marriage is the origin and summit 

all civilisation" finds a place oC honor 
the title page, but it Is to ho re

gretted that in some cases, her ceuro#» 
amounts to audacity, and these are 
passages which many will consider 
might have been omitted with ftivs 
tage. ;

Mrs. FitsOlbbon, whose London let
ters have given her ft leading place ^, 

•9 women^lamw
has Written a short story of unusual 
power, which has appeared In recent 
numbers of the London Graphic. The 

e of the story la "The Fetters of 
Existence." It Is Illustrated by the dis
tinguished artist. Byam Shaw, whose 
decorative work, recalling the Influence 
of Eastern art, suits Itself admirably 
to tho character of Mrs. FltsOtbboo’s 
narrative. The theme of the story le 

strange survival from an earlier nun. 
the hiileo t nia vtis cannot die. 
and whe has lost all but the thread ef 
breath which keepe him alive. The 
story Is told with a happy selective 
faculty, and, displays no ordinary pow- 

ot Imagination. Mrs. FitsOlbbon 
has evidently a distinct gift for shôrt 
story writing.

The current Taller la ft regular

for not only have
matrons been "hung for en- 
but some exoosdMspf P*» - 

sentable men have eleo been sufficient
ly In the public eyé to warrant their 
reproduction In the smart and Inter
esting magasine. The Duchess of Cun- 
naught, Marchioness df Ôt monde and 
other notables are on the list. There nra 
four or five capital half-tone cartoons 
a feature which differ—»tlat»s th» Tftl 
1er from other lUugtmted wtekllen_____

Those Victorians who have enjoyed 
the eshtltratlon-of a ride In Ftimlejre 
big red Humber with Hoi ten, the "Mad 
Mullah." In the driver's -seat, will 
recognise at once that daring driver In 

picture which the Graphie (Apguet 
^itv devotes a whohmssr under the 
title, "Man’s Handiworks and Na
ture's," A Beeston Humber In the 
primeval woods of British Columbia.

THE BOHEMIAN MAGASINE 
SEPTEMBER.

FOR

The Bohemian Magasine for 
tomber contains a group ef attractive
ly illustrated special articles that are 
of peculiar and Immediate Interest.

Owen Kildare, who has been called 
the literary prodigy of the slums, In 
his article, "The Wall of the Under- 
dag.” takes philanthropists to task for 
their bungling mehtode designed to re
generate the slums of New Terk City. 
John R. Meader contributes an article 
with many pictures, entitled, “The 
Story of th* Picture That Mevee.” It 
contains many new and Interesting 
facts upon the rise and development 
ef the moving picture biislm

Aubrey Lanston has a chatty article 
Illustrated with several fetching pho
tographs entitled, "The Pretty Girl at 
Washington."

Another article of unique Interest Is 
entitled "The Cleverest Tramp In 

This presents the strange 
who aspires to 

eminence as an author and who would 
TmropfBgkritniruTt; ■

-jiv, He was Just be- .
ginning, to realise what a strange, ifhedfciné W Chtidrim so good; 
wonderful thing; what a power for good 
dr evil, was the little soul Intnieted to 
Ms guidance and keeping.

Alma, meanwhile had attached herselfNewfoundland Is without reptile*, ft is
seM that ao saako. froa. toafl. er Uased W Mis. Jean. t#ucb to Uw teUeF* la.

HOT WEATHER AILMENTS.

A meflulns that wilt keep ehlldren 
well to e sreat boom to every toother. 
This Is fret whit Baby’s Own Tablets 
do. An oeîaelvnal doee krops the lit- 
Ve Stomach and bowel. Hfht. snd |>to 
vents sickness. Durlnx the hot weather 
months stomttoh troubles speedily torn 
to fatal diarrhoea or cholera Infantum 
and If a medicine Ske Baby’s Own Tab
lets Is not at band the child may die 
in a few hour». The wise mother will al
ways heap a box at Tabtete la the 
house and give them to bar children 
occasionally to clear out the stomach 
and bowels end keep them well. Don’t 
watt until the child la sick—the delay 
may coat a precious little life. Got the 
Tablets now nnd you may feel reason
ably safe. Every mother who uses throe 
Tablets praises them and that la the 
hast evidence that there to no

There are ten short stories In the 
September number. "The Man With 
the Diamond Eyre" by Hack F. Wit- 
toe, Ik a story of a Zulu In the dia
mond fields of South Africa. "The Ea
gle's Yount." bY Patrick Vaux, la 
Hlrriiig «tory of a future war of IMS 
end dramatically recounts how 
American destroyer Hunting against 
two German battleships won the first 
more In n gigantic war gams.

In the September Bohrmlan 
are printed In color fourteen full-page 
portraits of the stare of the-««miner 
and new fall plays.

Edwin L. Rabin la represented by

ef Capt Ketch." 
Of a tight ‘ 
Bottom D

which tells In ri?yme ro*

en air-ship.

mother hae the guarantee of a-govern
ment analyst that the Tablet» contain 
no opiate or harmful drug. Dealers sell the 
the Tablet* at M cents a box

convenience sometimes. Beeawm, wen.
get them by mall from The 

william’» Me diet»» OaT»rrelBS« II

WITH THE SEPTEMBER MAGA
ZINES.

lag article on 
ent day. the Black-Hand. It tells 
graphic language hew graduates 
Italy's penitentiaries are flooding h 
Uncle Bern’s terrltprlro—and it mav 
across our own border»—and band 
themselves together Into a lowl 
company knotra ao the Black Ho 
Their mode of procedure le r

ft*! atm has ■
a splendid series of views of the Que
bec célébrations, the different events 
being treated In nn Interesting way 
plctorelly. ,

» • «
It to a Canada number that the 

Sphere presents to Its renders this 
week (August 7th). The pageants at 
Quebec are given specie! attention, end 
the Sphere Is to ho commended for Its 
enterprise In sending one of the fore
most artists, signer F. Man tan ta. -ta 
the Ancient Capital to do Justice to the 
tercentenary celebration. This te In 
marked contrast to an me of the other 
journals In the Old Land whose pic
tures of the landing of the Prince would 
convey the Impression that Canada Is 
still a land of Indiana and frontiers
men. The piece of honor In the Sphere 
to given to Champlain's ship, end there 
ere several other pages of excelleot 
view# An Interest lag page to that de
voted to view, of the newer warships 
of the navy.

a- a a
McClure's amen* Its many heavy ar- 

tB9Hf «ICI» n» Mur atirln whtoh tenth 
compels us to confus aa» rather heavy, 
too. but then—chacun a ao» gout—every 
one to hto taste, aa the Fireth ear, and 
McClure’s Is nlwnÿs popular wltlf th* 
general public. Thar* la a very Interest
ing article, From Lewie Carrel to Ber
nard' Shaw, by Ellen Terry, profneety 
lltuatrntefl from paintings and photo
graphe. In It the famous actress référé 
to tha time when ahe was sled te re 
Mr. Gladstone among her audience, and 
at one time on a bitter cold night, she 
lent him a white «cart

Jack London 
lag with pro Ai i when

all ye ’
were apt* Think ef M

haehe gtren the P

'icL/VaS

’jagaassfriif mhi
>ox. hearing the dread ayntiHS of . with ability.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR Broughton. Pastor. Rev. W. I^ehe Cley, ■peak at both eerviees. Sunday schools." 
Burnside. Victoria West and Central, 
alsto men’s Barsca class, meet at £». the

■wept the town, along with the adjar 
cent forests, by advice of men of • the 
Weat who are fully Informed of th«

Services will be held at 11. a. m,

UNION TO MEET BIWe clkss. kP^m^-Tt»# pastor will oc- Viet. r|a. Blanchard
mmmm rnm^mtWÊÊÊmm^m before the wh/tlel Presbyterian chur* 1» 

In Canada the urgent need Ot ,«|Ulck 
relief.
The loss of church and manse 1*^00.00

CHURCHES iftily wel Thursday evening, prayer and business 
meeting will be held in Victoria ball atmusical selections follow;

Convention Will Be Held in I o'clock.Morning. 
Voluntary—larghetto ...
Psalm ...................................................
Anthem-O. Send Out Thy Ùght 

Bass' Solo, Mr. Dixon: 
tymna^v...».., .W,.... MS

Voluntary—Con Grandest# ........

Strangers in the blty welcomed 
at all services. Rev. Christopher Burnett, 
pastor.

HollowayVancouver Next Leas Insurance MSS.0O(Nolle* tor this .Ciste
must retch the Tim* Offioe Emmanuel. Spring Ridge. Rev. f>r, 

Spencer will1 preach ai_« both jicryfe? 
Men ■ class àt 2.» p. in

Iv’ttVêBg a balance of loos ..... $5,000.00 
Debt su «Mhna*. >4>,v.$66,00 

Whigh u homelesa. ruined petti>i 
have So way of meeting.

sot leur then 10 o’clock on Vincent
Saturday morning la order

The second annual convention of the 
British Columbia Christian Endeavor 
L'nton will convene in Wesley Methodist 
church. Vancouver, next Wednesday 
evening.‘Delegates will be present from 
every part of the province, and It Is ex- 1 
pected that the convention will be a ' 
record one. both in point- of attend
ance and also of interest. The general { 
theme of .the convention Is “Temperance 
and Civic Righteousness,” and some 
noted speakers will be' present to. ad
dress - the gathering. The Jtev. J. H. 
Oliver, of Toronto. Ont., who recently 
spent some months In England assist
ing the temperance force* thbre. will 
deliver a» address on "ThcNairutis 
Greatest Foe».** The visitors from Br
attle win Include the Rev. Dr. Whit
man of the First Baptist church; and 

v. Dr. Matthews of the First

m. Mutfr-B m*» 6t wwoùrto insure Insertion.) Psalm Christian Science services are held In the 
K. of P. hall, comer of Pandora and 
Douglas streets. Sunday momlngf at 11 
o'clock. Subject tomorrow, ^“Christ 
Jesus." All are welcome.

Funds necessary for ordin
ances foi» a .year for a people 
In personal distress

teoo.neAnthem-Hall. Gladdening light .. Field 
Tehor Solo. Mr. Reynard.

Solo—Fear Ye Not. O Israel “ *
Misa Fournier.

Hymns ............................ ........... Ml and MS
Voluntary—Offertoire ...... Mee Pat tison

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. The services for the day are: Holy 
communion. 8 a. m.; morning service and 
ante-communion, 11 a. m.; evening ser
vice. 7 p. m. The preachers for the day 
will be: Morning, the Archdeacon; even
ing. Canen Beanlands. The music set for

Buck
3,200.00

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. T. E. Bolling. 
B. A. The services for the day are as 
follows: W a. in., class meetings; ll a. m.. 
"The Smitten Rock"; 2.30 p. m.. Metro
politan Sabbath school ; 2.45 p. m.. Spring 
Ridge (labbath school; 7.30 p. m.. "David, 
Nabal, Abigail.” or "Husbands Thdt Get 
Into Trouble and Wives That Get Them 

. Out oL IL” the. fifth of a series si ser-

Among the Churches
the day follows :

Morning.
Voluntary ...... . ........ ___ ....
Vcnlte and Psalrtie for *Hh I**yChurch of England.

Cathedral Psalter
.................  Russell

Troutbeck 
.. .. 4. 91 and

Te Drum

liynrns
impress Mia duty sf

Quifian. of Vancouver, will sing "The 
Good Shepherd” at the evening service. 
Alt cordially Invited. Strangers, visitors 
and tourists specially welcome.

Evening.
Voluntary ........... ..
Processional Hymn . 
Psalms for 30th Day 
Magnificat .................

Presbyteriaa. Church [ 
With the Situation in 

Prompt Way.

»»xa oix. uciiig iiiour nmi azi . iwuomi iuœii
j the flute suggested la the sectntfl ! ill* Rev 
ek In .September Due ndllve will be - Presbyterian vhureh. 
en--tif this event amt doubt lerii a j The draft programme Is as fellows:
■at many will went te bear the story | Wednesday Evening,
early day. aa Dr. Robeon ta able to T.,S Prahw end prlyer.
lt „ ■ > s.ikl—Addressee of greeting: From the

a.nea Bey.-The Rev. Aaron Kinney , pr.,ld.nt; fn,m the city; from the 
* uT,n -inducting a serle. of even- 1 ,.hUrche»: and from the local union. Re. 
lotto etiMtlnga during the past week for delegate».
Ich h«'»b^n attended by the faith-I Addree.,. -The h(atlon a Oreate.t
of the -hotwh. The meeting» hgvw R.v j. H. 'Oliver Toronto Ont

•n of deep Interest, the sermons i .... » ... , »
ached by Mr. Kinney being earned- 1 h,,r*rtay Mornln* aml Afternoon,
ly thoughtful and convincing. i Denominational Rallie»: Presbyter- i

l*n-< ongregattonal; Baptist (B. Y. P. j 
Presbyterian. , ^ j. Methodist Conference (Rp worth |

’trst Church.-By appointment nf The j Deagué-)^—------ :—. — J
sbytery. the Rev. Dr. Campbell will Thursday Evening. • I
avh at Gordon Head and Cedar Hill ; ; «-Familiar eong. «and sentence ;
irches to-morrow, and will read the prajers
ct for the Induction of the Rev: Mr. ] 8,00- Àddhé.»; Rev. Dr William, pas- !
lin» as pastor of the Gordon Head 1 ,or>f First Raptlat church. Seattle. ! 
I M. AI den congregation. - Mr. Oot- 8 «0-Anthem.
' wm “k* dfFvlee» In First | *.«5— Mock Trial. "Mr. Indiffèrent j
irch in place of Dr. Campbell. j Outlook" la charged With gross negU-
I. Andrew s.—The Rev. W. Leslie 1 gen.e In managing. the.town.FeeWxi 
&-’..will. L Jtotfr' iWii'WlngW«f|4,^’wr»iir Tfl ’TÎTlttsTi Fol u mb la. < ( À trial by
mlng in St. Andrew’s church to-mor- I judge and. Jury of the lookout commit- j 
i-. Mr. Clav Is in splendid health. 1 tee.)
I has undertaken full charge of the 9.40—Appointment of ndminattpf com-
rk In his church. inlttee and closing.
'he Young People’s Society had a Friday Morning,
y enjoyable picnic last Wednesday e.06-Devotional, "The Importance of
tnlng at Willows Beach. That beau- Bible Study."
II stretch of sand lends Itself re- 8.86—Praise, Report of Nominating
rkably well to picnic parties, and committee

evening being warm, the party 145-Among the Junliws: "The Place
roughly enjoyed the outing. the jnntor in th, churrh."

rongregational. "The Ideal Jvhlor MuperintendenV
*hç Rev E. Tremayne Dunatan, “Tempérance in the J in-, or Mociety. * 
o made such a favorable Impression “Missions tfi the Junior Society.” "How 
m the city last winter. b< annoimced We Teach the Juniors tq )Pray
preach In the Corigregatlonaj church and Speak In Public.**

.Cathedral Psalter
Macfarren

Victoria Weat, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Divine service at 11 a. m 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Nunc Dtmlttls Monk
300. 2tl and tanyniit» ...

Vesaer Hj Armltage
m. TheRecessional Hymit pastor wilt conduct both srr\-tces to-mor

row. A hearts welcome to all. A. E. 
Roberts, pastor

Voluntary

8t. James’. Quebec street, corner of St. 
John. Reetoi. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Holy 

.vouiMunlan at 8: matins, litany and ser
mon at 11; evensong -and sermon At 7. 
(Morning preacher. Rev. C. Lake, of Dun
lop. Wash. The music follows ; •

Morning.
Organ Voluntary—Sanctns .........  .. Spohr
Venlie and Psaims .... Cathedral Penllet,
Te Deum—3rd Alternative ...................

............................  Cathedral Psalter
Benedict us........................................... Garrett
Hymns .................................. 196. 229 and 279
Organ Voluntary -How Excellent. Handel"

Organ Volurttary -Larghetto .. Boccherini
~ ' Cathedral Psalter

An urgentBAPTIHT.
fndeptriwierit. Tibor halt, corner Doug

las and Johnson streets. Rev. F. T. Tap- 
s« oft. M. A., pastor. Servit?**# at 11 a. *n. 
and 7.36 p. m. Sunday school at 2.39. p. m.

Y. W.O, A
For the honeflt of young women In or 

but of employment
Rooms and Board

A Home from Home.
943 PANDOBA AVENUE

F1rsj< A. O. TT. W. hall. Yates street. 
Services at It a: m. antri 7.36 p. m. Rev 
George Robert Calrne, of Seattle, will

-Macfarren

by Vesper Hymn
Organ Volunfary—March Mosârt

9h. Barnai>aa’. corner of Took street 
rind’Caledonia avenue, ReV. E. O. Miller, 
rector, "rtiere will be a celebration of the 
holy eucharlst at M'a. in.; matins at 16.30 
a. m. ; choral eucharlst and sermon at ll 
a m.; children's service. 2.80 p. m.; and 
cfioriT t-vemiofig at î y; m The Rev: J: 
Grundy will the preacher for the day. 
All seats are free. The musical arrange
ments are aa follows:

Morning.
Drgan—Pastorale In C..................... Mosart
Communion Sefvtce .............. Simper In D
Hymns .............................. 317. 190. 4» and 271

-Offertory -Anthem- nwmwfn. FHsgevaJd
HermanOrgan—PoatludeMrs. Sheldon's Bible clgsi held a Very 10.25 DTicuKsldn.to-njortow. both ftiorning and evening. Kvehlng^enjoyable socti t evening in the school

room of the < hurcb last night. There. 
WttiLA good attendance- and much en- 
thuaiaem was manifested.

A committee canvassed members of 
tlie congregation dn behalf of ' the 
Methodist c hurch, At-Farnte during this 
week and received some substantial sub-1 
rcrlptiona to help out the needy con- 

-gregatkm in East Kootenay. Metro
politan church will send a large amount 
to Kern le to assist in rebuilding the 
burnt ehwch and parsonage. -,------

Ttin wring llgtr T » TI IH— Till
continue tht* cumrse of sermons oh the 
Life of David on Sunday evening, the 
subject being. ‘‘David. Nabal and Abl-

Mr. Dunatan ha# lately «aeaglag à 
pastorate in Seattle and will make his 

_homf on this side ot the Atlantic, Mr^ 
Dunatan will also lecture on Monday 
evening ft» thh church, his subject be
ing one of wide interest. "Sane So
cialism. at W«ski *er» the Trend of 
Demox raiy in Auatralia,"--

le O '^ystemattf Ghrlng." a -
11.00—Our Young People and Mls- 

jdoria : “Out-Part liL the World’» Evaa- 
geltzatkm.” "The Claims of Home Mia- 
arona.” J

ir Special Mission Interna- 
d#T«artrrn building.
Friday Afternoon.

- 1.36-2.45—Committees.
2.45—Thanksgiving and supplication. 
3.00—Our Young People and Christian 

Cltiaenshlp:

MasonOrgan—In the Cloisters
Cathedral Psalter

Magnificat
Wesley•Nimr Ibmtttis

2H. 548 and 91
Vesper—I Witt Lay Me Down in Peace

NeumanOrgan— Fah taefc in C Minortkuisl'iwi

Ht. John's. Douglas street, corner of 
Flwguard. Service* J»t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Rev. . IjVrcIvMl JVnn*. the rector, will 
preach^In the morning, and the Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard In the evening. The music

The visit of Secretary Brace Jo the 
soldiers' camp at .Tacoma was pro
ductive of much good from the religious 
Standpoint Th company “with State 
.wmery WHcox of Washington, be 
addressed meetings each night of the 
week, finishing up on the Sunday even
ing with an evangelistic rally which 
Was attended by fully 566 men. At the 
after mgrtlng forty of the fifty who had 
expressed a desire for the Christ life, 
came forward as prof easing to accept 
Christ aa their Saviour. These forty- 
left their names and addressee with 
the secretary and will unite wWh the 
Y. M. C. A. as active members.

Next Sunday will be the last Sunday 
to he spent In camp at the Gorga. The

(ft Training in the Duties of Cltisen» follow*
gfrtpr “The FatTtnti^-LeHgwr*—"DïïF 
Place In the Primaries.” "A Clean Bal
lot."

(2) Our Responsibility fqy A Qe&n 
City: ” Aiding the Enforcement of 
Law." • "One Law for the White Man 
and *the Stranger Within Our Oates.' ”

<*) Effective Organisation : "The Lo
cal Union -What It Could Do and 
Whit li Should Do.” "The Power of 
Petition." "Temperance and Moral Re
form Mass Meeting."

*.W—What is a Congress Meeting?

Organ. Voluntary
Pro. Hymn ........
Venlte ................
Psalm» for the H

Macfarren

Cathedral Psalter
......  Burnett In V
;..............  Langdon

and wives who help them out."
The League of the Metropolitan 

church at the last meeting appointed 
Metiers. < "barium end Ritchie delegates 
to the provincial C. E. convention, t6 
be held next week In Vancouver. It is 
hoped that many more members of the 
league will be able to attend the ses
sions. Last Monday was .social night 
gnd the social committee presented a

Te Deum . 
Benedictus

Burnett In A Flat 
Burnett In A Flat

............... $57 and 2»
..............  Oullmant

Kyrie ....:...... .........
L loris Tibi ..............

Organ—Communion

/ z_7

Evensong.
Organ Voluntary ..............
Pro. Hymn
Psalms for the 3iKh Evenii

Friday Evening.
meetings for Bible study held every 
Sunday afternoon have been productive 
of great good and some decisions have 
been made that have led men into the 
Christian life. The open air meetings 
held Sunday evening after thé regular 
church services continue to be WfJl at
tended. and Secretary Brace has been 
nobly assisted by Messrs. Frampton. 
Middleton and Fisher In this work.

The annual excursion will be held of*

pleasing varied-programme, which the 
members greatly enjoyed.

Centennial.—The congregation were 
asked to subscribe to the Fernie Meth
odist church rebuilding fund last Sun
day, and the sum of 350 was given for 
tills worthy object. In addition to this 
the Ladies’ Aid Soclety^ar# sending the 
sum of $20 to Mr». Hall, wife of the 
minister stationed at Fernie, to assist 
In some measure to re-establish the

7.45—Praise service.
100—Address. Rev. M. A. Matthews. 

D. D.. pastor of First Presbyterian 
church, Seattle.

9.00—Report of resolution committee. 
- ; Saturday Morning.

1.00—Devotional. "The Christian En- 
deavorer aa a Soul Winner."

9.30—The Social Committee—Its Du
ties: “What Social Entertainment Shall

led rat Psalter 
... Woodward

Deus Mlsereatur Hopkins
Anthem—The Eyes of All Clare .It i* worth your consideration—the perfection of fit, style and Ijj lifoÆk 

finish at the minimum of cost. For years past we have made II
tailoring our special study, until to day it is no exaggeration to say ll/faHe. 

SS that our House boasts the finest equipment aryl organisation in
the Tailoring World. We have specialised in the art of fitting ^RB/?jS 

HHBH clients residing over seas, and. moreover, not only in fitting, but also I 
■HMg m producing the real American fashions. There is no need to pay 

BH exorbitant prices for your tailoring requirements. The merit of our
tailoring is backed by our unreserved guarantee to refund every cent of Krjj 

MflfilW our clients' money where we fail to give absolute satisfaction. Noother Tailoring lltin 
^P^Tdouse on either side of the Atlantic dare offer such an unqualified guarantee. W'hether ISS 
F you desire your clothes tailored in latest New York style or latest .London fashions, 
f we guarantee absolute satisfaction. The process is simple. Merely fill in a postcard, 81 

and address same to us as below, asking for our latest assortment of patterns, together 
with latest fashion-plates, instructions* for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, all free 
and carriage paid. We dispatch your order within seven days from receipt, and if you do not 
approve, return the goods, and we will refund your money.

171 and H
Threefold 
. Burnett 
... MsillyOrgan—Poet I ude

Anglican Mteuton Sunday school. Oak 
Bay district, held In Foul Bay road school 
house every Sunday at I p. m.. under the 
» ueplcea of the Brotherhood of ,8t. An-

Labor Day. Hcplemher 7lh, and them- We Hubetltute for Those We
nuaT meeting on September 5th. d*mh?n "”The Spiritual Influence oTihe

The Young Men’s Bible class, which 
meets at 2.30 p.m. ench Sunday !» grow
ing In numbers and Interest under the

parailoh* are being made for both these 
éventa. The election of officers will take 
place on the 15th.

Social Department.” "The Christian 
Endeavorer and the Newspaper.'*

10.30—Praise.
1036—Wlwn Wc Return Home 

What?
11.60—Reports of Finance and Nom

inating Committees and Election of Of
ficers.

Saturday Afternoon.

drew.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, Humboldt street. 

Morning prayer wnd sermon* at ll, special 
flower and" fruit service at 3 p. m.„ 
evening grayer and sermon at 7 p, m. 
Subject of sermons by Rev. T. W. Glad
stone : Morning. “Follow-Those-Who Foti 
low Christ"; afternoon. "One of the 
Titles of Jesu”; evening. “At the Pool r.f 
Belheeda. The music follows;

NEW HOSPITAL SHIP

FOR LUMBER CAMP

» feet 8 Inch.» and a draft of « feet j 
inches. A hospital and dispensary are 
among the many conveniences planned, 
and the probable coat will run to nearly
120,060.

See Vancouver—lia parka. Seaside re
aorta and beauty spots.Larger Vessel Needed for An 12,801 CHURCHES:

glican Mission The World’s Statistics of Congregation. WITHIN SEVEN DAYSChristian Endeavor sermons In all the 
churches.

Gustav MerkelOrgan—Andante 
Venlte and Psali

SUITS anff OVERiOA'l'S to”measure Tram■CMthnowPi
Te Deum-XXXIV. .......v.......
Benedictue—VII, ............. ............... .
Hymn—O Spirit of the Living God .... 
Hymn—Jesus Calls Ijp O’er the Tumult 
Hymn—The Son of God Goes Forth to

War .............................
Organ—Poetlude .......... A

Organ—Andante ......... .
Opening Hymn—Alleluia,

Gladness ........
Psatnia—As Set ....
Magnificat—Y1........
Nunc DtmUtia-reVII. 
atytnn—O. Saviour. May

Rest ..................... ....
Hymn—I I^ay My Sins <yi 
Hymn—Saviour. Again 1

Societies Be Made a Spiritual Force ?”
7.3S—"The Saloon—the Greatest Foe 

of the Workingman." *
At *4.66 p. m. a Young People's Rally 

will be held In the convention church, 
to be addressed by Rev. J. H. Oliver 
and others.

Monday. f
Labor. Day— Excursion under auspices 

of the convention committee.

$5.14 to $20The following Interesting Item regard, 
Ing the work of the Columbia Coast 
Mission appeared In a recent number of 
the Canadian Churchman: The hos
pital steamer Columbia, Captain John 
Aatie. Is In port again after V run 
around her stations among the northern

76# World't

Mosart Mossuro Tilton*

Cathedral Psalter (Dept. 34 C.) 60-62 CITY ROAD. FINSBURY, LONDON, ENGLAND.
AddrcM for Ihmrrii». Kor Toronto.ami KaM i mind»: , ■
CVRZON HBOS -wrc MI«bt frKKiW»»:--rB -Htrnts g* a o>T.
B»> 'WkMtStng /M( Uw «M-OMCf Wok tare Hrnitm*m Brw, (Dcpl. 31 t’,1. 176 tiàrry St. 
WBOIDMB*. , * ricase mention this paper.

CHOLERA IS COM1NO. Mercer

Crampe, colic and diarrhoea will 
strike most of ue down. Better keep a 
remedy on hand. Mr. fk. K. «Tchet, of 
Swansea, writes: ”1 had an awful at
tack of dfaerheea end wee no had I 
couldn't,tear# the house. I sent for a 
bottle of Nervtllne and took à done 
every hour during the momlnja It 
cured perfectly." For rXt.tton 
again»! autnmer complaint t.j only 
Poison's Nervlllne, 26c. per dTfii.

Irene
Thy Baer

Organ—Gloria
Below we tabulate the varirms town» tlmt MR. OREKNE wttt vhrit <m hie toBP, to

gether with approximate dates of his arrival in each town : “
« VICTORIA—IX)MINION HOTEL  ......... ......  ............... Auguet 29ttf

VANCOUVER—GRAND VIKAY ... ...
, KAMLOOPS—DOMINION HOTEL .. vv.

REVEL8T0KE—HOTEL REVELSTOKK 
CALGARY—QUEEN *8 HOTEL...............

SW.ley SpringKnox.
Ridge. Rev. Jo#kph McCoy. M. A.
Ldnn f e nl i a aneSM k. ' ..enli.i.I.I 1Psnfces win be" conducted by the

R a. m. Sabbath school at 131
[tie music for the morning is asof which will be re- Sept. 28thSÏ^Kr fiiai«Srflie-«hér end Seing 

for white people. In addition to there 
theçe. are four private Wards, and the 
staff wilt have comfortable quartern on 
the second floor. The hospital la de
signed to câter Specially tor Indians, 
and ta much needed at Alert Bay. the 
centre, of a large Indian community. 
Alert Bay ta a C. M S, mission In the 
diocese of Columbia. Plans have atoo 
keen completed for a new hoapttal ship, 
as the Columbia, the present one. Ip too 
email for the constantly Increasing 
Work. The new vaasel will be SI feet 
over all, and si fast on the water line, 
■he will have If toe* beam, a depth of

THE CAV8K OF CANCER. —The Church of Our uiW will hold 
its annual flower and friilt service to
morrow at J;I5 p. m., when the children
will bring fruit and flowers for distri
bution among the sick. Rev. T. w. 
Gladstone will addrees the flùnday 
sehool on one bf the titles of Jesus.

24 and 17 flrloKoFi 1 -• wlUWT Ml
October 5th

Jfr. Wilson
Those who study this subject agree 

that there Is a peculiar condition of the 
biood which causes this disease.

Our Vegetable Constitutional treat
ment Is pleasant to use. it |e Nature’s 
own remedy for overcoming this con- 
<1 It ion, and some of the cures we have 
made are «Imply marvelous.

We want to Introduce It everywhere 
•nil will send seven weeks' treatment
fr* to ene In each locality. - ----

Write for terms end send particulars 
of .your trouble:

L vitalUa Remedies Co, Toronpa

H2 and «7
EDMONTON-THE ALBERTA .........
BATTLEFORD—WINDSOR HOTEL... 
PRINCE ALBERT—QUEEN S HOTEL 
SASKATOON—IROQUIS IIOTLI.........

A cordial invitation Is given to all October 12th
’October 19th 
... .Oct. 22ml 
.October 26th

First. Pandora avenue. Services at .11 
a. m. and 7.19 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30.' 
(Thristlan Endeavor on Mpnday evening. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening. On 
Sunday the Rev. R. W. Collins, the new 
minister who,has been called to Ik Aldan 
and Gordon Head, will preach, aa Dr. 
Campbell. 1» te be at SI. Aldan to read the 
edhM of Presbytery-1» regard to the Hr» 
duct ion. there of Mr. Collins on Tuesday 
evening next.

REGINA—TOE CLAYTON..........
BRANDON -THE EMPIRE ..........
PORTAGK-LA-PRAIRIE—THE I.ELAND 
WINNIPEG ..."................................. . .

October 29th—A full attendante df the officers and 
members of Baxtef Hive, No. $, L. O. 
T. M.. Is asked for next Tuesday even
ing. Lady.Commandei- Willlscroft, hav
ing returned to the city, will occupy, 
the chair. Aa considerable. business of 
importance ta to come before th# hive.

. Xovembor 5th 
Xovember'l^h

LOOK OUT rOB DEHNITB DATES
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Wherever there b a B*by.
there shœM be a Copy eUMs liek fulness, he carried out this

i
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"The Cate and Feeding aj Infants” tel!» Mothers just 
whit they should know about baby's food and baby's diet 
and baby s troubles .

It shows mothers how to select the food that wtH agree 
— with baby’s delicate stomach—how to protect baby against 

stomach and bowel troubles in hot weather—and how to keep 
baby sturdy and well

Mothers will find this book invaluable. FREE on request
We will also send FREE a Urge sample of NESTUE3 FOOD—the perfect 

food for babies. Statable.. for the youngest infants. Requaes only water to 
prepare ~ no milk. Write for the book and sample of food now. aa

THE LEEMtNG MILES CO. LIMITED. Sr. Lawmwce BouLEvaao. MotrratAt.

I jeweler, he dleroveted a Uhln» for hoe*» 
and decided to so through college and

sa*et-<

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
AN EXILE IX GREATNESS SCHOOL

The International Sunday Sctmoi les
son for August 30 Is. -David spares 
«aul’g L-tte." 1. Sàm. 25.

By William T. Ellis.
"The rich man’s son does not have a 

fair chance in thwe days. ' -wcrntly

was pointing out that it takes dis
cipline in burden-bearing, self-denial 
and responsibility to bring a youth to 
manhood's full measure. Many
man has pointed to the school of hard 
ship as the secret of his success. Soft, 
times nutke soft characters. There Is 
lîô automobile road to greatness. Hard 
experiences are needed to produce 
hardy spirits.

The best thing that can befall a per
son who looks forward to any, sort of 
sovereignty is a bitter succession of 
hard times. Let him hav^ a« David, a 
few activé, powerful" enemies, and a 
great trial that will go down to th»

worst. Troubles are always chariots; It 
Is with us to .choose whether we shall 
ride in them <>r be crushed by them. 
In the first place, David decided to 
play fair; He would hot match mean
ness with meanness, disloyalty with 
disloyalty. Ingratitude with Ingratitude. 
Like ntany a noble business man of to
day. in a world full of trickery and de
ception. he determined to do the right 
thing, or gn under in the attempt

'------WMt Hl«=arHia gH chan
ter, he could not afford to do a mean 
deed. Haul's ingratitude, he met with 
magnanimity. Twice he spared the 

great I monarch's life, when he had him abso- 
K I lutely in Id» power; for David had kept

aafetï. >•**?■' »r—v-- _— ..
sort of hazing In college is this true 
principle, that hardship and oppression 
have an educational value. For. after 
aUfc W-Lat is the ultimate uso^vf fduca-. 
tlon except to help a person find his 
own. soul.

Songs Out of Sorrows.

school of exile and persecution lie 
learned how to reign. It was with a 
confident step* and even <*>•■ that he 
eventually came to his coronation: he 
learned that confident step scaling the 
obstacles of the wilderness, and that 
even eye by looking into the ever
present face of danger. The seven years 
of pursuit by Saul, during which David 
“ate bitterness." as the Chinese say, 
were the years that proved the worth 
of Jesse's son.

a proclamation of amnesty Issued this 
month. ")

A reform in Turkish government 
means the lifting jot the yoke of incred
ible oppression from the necks of mil
lions of people. » It means that the 
Macedonian atrocities are to end. and 
the Armenian massacres to be no more.

Many persons who to-day are reading, 
without especial Interostror Intelligence^ 

m»*t Turkey. wut 
to tell their children, a generation 
hence, that they were witnesses of these 
epochal changes. Years will be needed 
fo reveal the full import of these events. 
Assuming that the reform Is genuine 
and continuing. It means the cessation 
of Unmeasured oppression and Injustice, 
and an opportunity for millions to live 
normal and happy lives. With the re
form of Turkey the last Important dta- 
fiaLiof national intolerance falls,

his ïeitpcvt fur the Lord’s anointed 
Shrewd David most also have per
ceived, in the ex.imple of Haul's degeu- 
eracy, how great a price one must pay 
for a mean a< t. While Baal yielded to 
maudlin and in- <»nsgNit ramdfiF, 
pleaded piteously that everybody was 
against him. or wept and reproached 
himself at the knowledge of David** 
mercy, or committed unwarranted mur
der upon the priests, David was learn- «,

only P.W to be «, and 
or We .moL KfaTmaml darinr. -

occasion to test the primal verities, "*» ♦" *****
and to have to rely upon ht» own »>«- „„ ...............
don. ^ ^ >fhm« to «•omr-otaa
aafetr. Th- 6rrty jitetld.fcthw 'o' »»"),,.,, 00, go1ng „„irwUb him. Many a

Another mtota,k«» David avoided was 
the common oh*- of quitting work and

person forsakes the Church because 
some member thereof Jiae hurt hla feel
ings. David had been "sorely Injured by 
the nation’s ' highest" ’'representatives; 
yet he reirofined loyal and patriotic. 
When KMlah pas threatened by the 
Philistines, he hastened to Its rescue;

,an., the < t fiuæâtiiiâdg-irf . tM 
inhabitants, thereof did not turn him 
sour.

A Fugitive in, the Caves.
Driven from his home and wife and 

office, with his father's family also per 
! secuted on his a count, David had to 

become a fugitive and an outlaw, a 
dweller In caves and a htder tn rqoun- 

j tain fastnesses. Kven so he gathered 
I about him six hundred fighting men 
! who. like himself, had severed the lies 
! that bound them to society. These he

without any money except what he 
earned, graduating from Bowdoln Col
lege and Bangor Theological Seminary.

In Decemb«y*|SS. he salted for Tur
key .às a missionary. Constantinople 
was the scene of~hUT labors till hlarg- 
lurn In 1*71. 5

He promptly learned Armenian. 
Turkish, and modern Orssk, and Waa 
set at the task of forming and conduct
ing a tneologiesi *emmaty tor the train
ing of native preachers and teachers. 
This task he accomplished In spite of 
almost insjiperabt* obstacles put In hte 
way by mftiva bigotry and Intolerance.

Hamlin was a man»of great mevhan 
leal ability, and a thorough believer In 
the virtue of hard work. As a training 
In Industry and thrift, he established a 
stove factory, and a last factory, which, 
were successful In teaching the natives 
to work, and providing employment for 
the converts who had been excommuni
cated for their faith.

During the Crimean war Dr. Hamlin 
perceived the awful neglect of the suf
fering English soldiers, and with, .won
derful energy osWRsIteTl great ft " 
mill, bakery, and laundry. The StB.i 
profit from these Industries he turned 
over to the mission treasury.

Christopher Robert, of New York, 
t Uhl tubed Robert College-at-Oliatanti- 
nopie, Which has become, the great 
Christian college of Turkey In Europe. 
Dr. Hamlin wa* It builder and Its first 
president. The college was opened in 
ISM. Into the founding of this Institu
tion Dr. Hamlin threw all his vast en
ergy and boundless vet«atSlityt It re
mains as hla enduring monument.

After returning to the United States. 
Dr. Hamlin becanla. profeasor In Ban
gor Seminary and then president of 
Middlebury College, and passed his 
closing years In Lexlhgton. Mass., 
Wherehedled on Àügrist tih, 1100. HI* 
autobiography. "My Elf* *n<* Times.* 
is one of the brightest and mostkiaplr 
Ing books ever written.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
All days come that are to be.—DIck

r s
tho” T\ln t welded into a lumpeti. nthting force, 

year» were born many nr mart of the an|, uw4 tljom for the protection of ate 
]m mart id; Psalms nr Davtrt, whtrt, hnvn
meant more to the human rare than 
the rile or fall of a myriad king». The 
world would be but «lightly Interested 
In David as a king were It not fur tile 
• songé tn the rrtghL" Out of the depth, 
of his personal sorrows he uttered the 
sentiments of the universal heart. The j

ami property. This company of David's 
during his vxile .strikingly resembles,
in some particulars, Robin Hood’s band 
of merry, men. when a selfish and un
patriotic king sat on the throne of Eng-

When the outlaw becomes the patriot 
I Is not easily determined; David in the

patriot and a defender of the nation 
than Haul in the palace. Similarly, *he 
Voting Turkish party, Just now risen 
to prmer. has bemr inOFe/paiifïBlIc than 
Sultan Abdul Hamid. Likewise, the 

Fou'ng China" party of revolutionists

%\

realms ere the moev contemporaneous | fastn„„0, have h«,n mor, of
. of literature, because they express.
' better than any other form of words, 

what men and women are feeling to- 
... day »nri i-mnnltt*en«-v »lfl_not

heed poetry: it Is commonly said that 
the prosperity of this generation is re- ^ ^ ^ v
sponsible for its lack of great poets, as j)ava more zea| f0r china’s welfare 
well aa for Its multitude of petty rhym- j than mf>st of th(, H in1|erlh» |n Pekin, 
sters. The poet must "learn in suffering 
what he teaches in song.” David sound
ed the depths rtf. loneliness, despair and 
sio, ere he could sound the nrites which 
have alhrated ag bugle relis through 
the nations.

A Young Man’s Testing.
A fair test of ahyhody'e calibre Is 

whether he lakes what is cotping to 
him without whimpering. How docs, ho 

• face hard times'* Can he even meet un
deserved enmity and punishment In 
Ineh-aaulad forU«ujfcl..^vilUMULJfc-» 
served only honor from Saul and 
Israel: ln«te».t. he was treat vît with 
Ignominy *nd Ingratitude. Things did 
not turn out according to story-book 

. fashion—which Is one of the shattering 
' utacovarles made by most young men 

•who enter upon a wide* range of activi
ties. There was danger that David's 
faith Hi the verltlea, and h, ttw old- 
fashioned -religion of ht» country, 
mother tand father, would he shaken.
He was thrown among evil compan
ion» who scoffed at the pious teachings 
of unsophisticated home folk.

But David kept the faith. He got the 
heat out of his trie*."' and W the

Although for a time beyond the pale of 
official favor. Dun id held fast to his 
love for Inrael. to his love for his 
family and friends' <as witness the 
stolen interview with- Jonathan in the 
woods) and to hi» love for Jehovah. In 
whom his trust could not be shaken. 
And so long- a* these great anchors of 
life hold fast, it imuterr Httta what 
storms of circumstance may rage.

The causes of the Sultan's trade, 
which restores in actuality a constitu
tional form of government to the peo
ple. are various. There I* not discern
ible any. rial change of mind 6n the 

He wsiebn* 
ply forced to taker this momentous ntep 
to save his life. Eyen after the is
suance of the prodaraatlon of reform, 
aa attempt wa* mode pn the Button’s 
rtfs, whteh ^sras thwarted only by the 
fact that he habitually wears a coat 
of mall. Updoubtedly, the Ynung Turk
ish party has ban primarily reepeemt- 
ble for the remodelled government. Or
ganised so perfectly that even in this 
hour of triumph thslr real leader Is not 
know», they have kept up a persistent

wwm:
They have sown the seeds of revolution 
all ever the empire. It waa the disaf
fection which they created among the 
army, that finally - broke the ruler'a In 
tolerant antagonlem. He saw that the 
whole patlon was seething with revolt, 
and simply yielded to the Inevitable 
The Young Turltteh party compelled 
him to Inatal a genuinely progressive 
cabinet ; they stand as the dread Invis
ible censors of his every act.

The springs of every abiding -reform 
tie deep In the hearti df m MBE 
They may be long in growing to 
overwhelming flood, but grow they 
must.

Back of |ihe labor# of the reform 
party In Turkey, and really responsible 
for lie existence, waa the spirit of un
rest and of (he love of liberty caused 
by education and Christianity. It Is 
Idle to deny that the missionaries have 
any part in the progressive movement 
In Turkey. While they have refused 
participate |h potHk al or revolutionary 
activities, they have nevertheless stood 
for those ideals which ultimately make 
a man a warrior against oppression and 
iniquity. No man can become imbued 
with the spirit of Christ without also 
becoming imbued with the spirit of lib
erty. The Gospel mâkes its converts 
champions of human right everywhere. 
In this sense, the preaching, and eg 
dally the Schools, of thé missionary. 
have been potential factors In creating 
members of the Young Turkish party.

Religion and, politics have been one 
with the. Turk. The unspeakable Abdul

-ktiSCSSSSêSST.
us. as well as 

we determine our deeds.—George Eliot.
Our vdeeds determine

Sometimes an hour of Fate's serenest 
weather

Strikes through our changeful sky Its 
coming beams;

Somewhere above u*. In elusive ether.
Walta the fulfillment of our deadest 

dreams. —Taylor.

The pleasantest tilings In the world are 
pleasant thoughts, and the great art tn 
life is to have as many of them as poe- 
ilbk.—Rovee. „

Call not that man wretched who, 
whatever ilia be su filer», has à friend.—

She doeth little kindnesses.
Which most leave undone, or desptsr» 

— Lowell.

Life Is à casket, not precious Jn Itself, 
hut rateable tn proportion tor what for
tune or Industry or virtue has placed 
within IL—Landor. i

RELIGIOUS TH0U6HT .

ON THIS CONTINENT

Or. Cadman of New York In 
tervlewed in Lon

don.

Ground Chocolate
is a food drink for young and old that 

- pleases tKe patoe—stfengtkens the body 
—builds up the nerves—quickens the 
mind. It instills qualities in young and 
old which produce perfect contentment 

*:' and perfect health and allows one to give

A Smile All the While
• v Ghirardelli’s Cocoa is a standard com

bination of the cocoa bean. It is made 
with painstaking care and after 50 years 
of manufacture stands to-day a perfect 
product:

COOPER S

GILLETTS—LYE
CAUTION.

Put a strong glass on the label and examina it closely every time. 
Always look for the name “OllletfS."

Like all good articles, which are extensively advertised, Qlllett*» Lye 
is frequently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitators 
have sctually copied directions and other printed matter from our 
label word for word. Be wise, and refuse to purchase imitation 
articles for they are never satisfactory.

Insist On Betting BilletVs Lye

YflUNG-PEOPlFS^eGtEH^

Among the notable American preach- 
erenow in London-for-tha-.aammer-xaî, 
cation Is Dr. H. Parkee Cadmah, of 
New York, who la occupying Mr. Sil
vester Home's pulpit during the re
mainder of the present month. Dr, 
Cadmàn 1# pastor of the largest and 
moat influential. Congregational church 
In New York although he received hie 
theological training aa a Wesleyan at 
Richmond College under Dr. Beet and 
Dr. Oaborn. He la a strong, robust, 

-virile, and extremely energetic man. 
with a wide knowledge of politics, re
ligion. and humanity. Hla addreeae* 
at Whltefleld's have already given him 
a great reputation. •

In an Interview with a Dally News 
representative he said, in reply to a 
question aa to the reytvat of religion 
In America: "I don’t ànow who la re
sponsible for the phrase. The rebirth 
of religion in the United States.' but 
the statement- la not true. I wish It 
waa. Religion *■ a driving force tn 
human conduct is not showing that 
vitality which we all hope to see, but 
there has been in recent years a re- 
jndxWnMt rhanga In the nuiaoh of Ike

i<

decline to accept anything that looks to be an imitation or 
that is represented to be "just as good” 
or " better,” or “ the same thing." In our 
experience of over fifty years in business 
wa have never known of an imitation 
article that has been a success, for imita
tors are not reliable people. At the best 
the "just as good" kinds are only trashy 
imitation^ to decline them yith . 
every time. _ r!
E.W.G1LLETT COMPANY UMITED
Winnipeg. T0K0NT0. ONT. montebal.

have been done In the name of ttfie 
Prophet. The maa»>a< re of the Armen
ian Chrlitlani will live in history at 
one of the blots on ttie nineteenth cen
tury. Now,- under the new day that 
has dawned. Armenian and- Greek and 
Protestant Christian* will no longer go 
about In constant terror pf their Uvea 
In -the new ministry kaa&becn
formed to carry Into effect the promises 
of a constitutional government there 
are two Christian*. Thus Is religious 
liberty triumphing throughout the 
world.

• • •
Christendom remember*, a* It read* 

of Turkey’s refonn. that the land mrfde

> NEW LIFE FOR TURKEY.

Terne Comment» on the Uniform 
Prayer Meeting Topic of the Young 
People's Hoc let lot—Christian Eh- 
fleavor. Baptist Young People’s 
Union. Epworth League, etc.—For 
A30. "Crraa Hamlin and 
Ml*»lons4o Turkey.” I. Cor. f: 1S.Î8.

By .William T. Elite.
Turkey is holding an important place 

in the day s new,». Among the, events 
of world-wide slgnlfir-ance being re
corded by the « able#, few are more In-
terwBtlag or portent ou.than what has of Turkey’s refonn, that the land mgde "N<R at all. The - new theology 
nneeii vmetr wmiln the p&it iwafitr TH*h>acWr byilte ItemUFs TITa aimmgltnêri moveitrew'’is nsf teréir sêrtousiy, 'in" 
the Malm of Abdul Humid. That ruler, j l* in the possession of the Rultan., What America. What has affected us Is the 
Whose henp«Ml-Hp mrt.cltles hsve cried ; the Crusades.of the Middle Agef failed growing demand for a restatement of 
aloud in the ears of civilisation for ! to do. fn winning that sacred sot| for j Christian truth In the light of modern 
vengeance, has wud.b-nly been compel- f Christianity, may now. perchance, tr* ! research and scientific discovery. White 

tire - ,TslnBrTds -of th^" ncromvWshrd by the wHenf for»**w -nf t doh^ lay much ampkast» on ike

reunion of the churches Dr. Cadman
satdi------------ ------------------------------ *"■

"There ii a Stronger spirit of frater
nity between the churches oh our side 
of |he water than ther^ la In your 
country; consequently tne question of 
reunion, or at least co-operation, is 
more advanced. For Instance. I have j 
preached in the Episcopal church at j 
Trinity. Brooklyn, and the rector hgs j 
preached hi my church. The dtettnc- ! 
lions that prevail In England seem ab
surd to an American. No. the question of l 
reunion Is not in the air. but the spirit 
of ecclesiastical brotherhood te more ‘ 
pronounced than-you can understand 
In England."

itlflC mind In relation to religion. 
The change is In respect to what we 
would call the imponderable, or what 
you would call tha spiritual side, of 
religion. It is the recognition of the 
supra-material, the life behind phe
nomena. the reality of spirit as dis
tinct from matter. We owe the .change 
largely to the work of such men as 
JUymsn Abbot. Professor- jams». Blr 
Oliver Lodge, apd others on both sides 
the Atlantic. But a*1 to religion dom
inating and controlling Individual and 
public llfé I am afraid that is too rosy 
a view to be entertained at present.’

"Ha* the new theology movement 
you

truth.Young Turkish party and proclaim
constitutional govermrvqggÊ This BHI
new* that a f**w «»-»• k* ago electrified ( One of the great lives associated with 
civilization. Jri all the recent awaken- Turkey’s ultimate betterment land we

wonder how he regards recent history

“The Crimp
and the i

Consequence”
la th* title of a Mighty In- 
terexting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells th* Vain* of the 
Crimp in Washboards ; the

of a reconstructed theology. I am sure 
that no system of theology will be ac
ceptable to the American people that 
does not- deal largely with the person

lng*«ef the backward and somnolent, wonder how he regards recent history of Christ a* prophet and priest. The
nation* .there has been no more dramst- _from the battlements of the ojker t trend of the new theology aeema to be
l< pronouncement than this. « What the world) was Cyrus Hamlin,.the wise and . In the direction of Unltartanlsm, which 
reform nf Turkey m.-.-ms it te difficult ! well-beloved. Hte to a great name 'on Is simply a revival of th# Boston
for person* In this land of freedom to 1 the roster of missionaries of the crews, | scbbol But the Boston school has
realize. The almiil^ it utteinent that there ; A brtef summary of his Ute te titua, tit ver had more than a local appfica- 

| arc thousands of Turkish refugees In ! given by Amos R/WCHs: j tlon. and A theology that can be en-
; this country. wh<, hnd fled for thelt* j Cyrus Hamlin wak born near Water- ] closed within a small circle Is net. the 
lives from the Multan's tyranny, te a j ford. Me.. January 5th, 1811. 
window through which unspeakable ! His father died when Cyrus was an 
oppression may be dimly seen. All Infant, and his mother was very poor,
these refugees have b*en pardoned by While the boy was teaming to be a

la tlon ship» Dr. Cadman has strong 
opinions. Paradoxically, he said. "We 
hkve more equality in Amerlfca bût less 
freedom than you have in England. 
But the cure for the evils of democ
racy la more democracy; Just as the 
cure for the evils of education le more 
education. Th# future of tha world 
lies In the hands of the English speak
ing peoples, and the-oowrtwg hope tea 
united confederation of all the English- 
speaking lands. This waa the' dream 
of William Pitt, and It will be realised. 
For look at It. English and American 
law aye 'based on the same code. Ger
mans. Jews. Poles, and Russians. Jbp-j j 
anese arid vfitlneee. come to the plates 
in wvèf - in c rekalhy — numbers; _ their. - 
children sre' educated In our schools, 
and the first lesson-books placed in 
thriir hands are In the language .of 
Shakespeare ami Milton, From their 
y oath they are trained In British Ideas, 
and Jkftiwlr,. manhood xh#*y torgrt, the

And it Telle the Kind of
Crimp that » the _____
Better Crimp—AND WHY.

If You mre Interested. » 
Poet-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener” 

vto you At Once.
Ask Yotireelf—Why not 

let us Send You » Copy To
day 1

The B. B. EDDY CO.

«•su

ALWATS, EVEHTWHERE IN CA NADA. FOR NDDT-S MATCHES.

DINNEFORD’S The Phystetanl 
Con for Goal, 

Rheumatic Gog* 
and Gravel.

j theology for humanity. The rehabili
tation of religion Is not coming from 
that wide."

In responds to a suggastion of

land of thejlr blfth. ami regard Eng
land as their mother «oimtry. . This 
welding of stocks of various races, } 
combined with an education thar ts ! 
purely British In language and sen- | 
tlmenl. Is building up a fine, virile. ! 
and stronx d«*mo<-ratic. people. Yes. I 
am optimistic In respect to the future 
of the English-speaking peoples.’’ And 
this breezy American, having thus 
unburdened himself, rushed on to 
catch a train. __ . .........  1

The Taylor
UMPhto LlABIL

! Th* moat voollns of hot weather bev- 
; erases la teed - Saleda " Tea. |t Is most
.. «skclatM. . . «

Dealers te Lumbar 
Mill. Offlee ,bd Tl

£,o,b«

'
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Acre PropertyAil the
ArchitectswmwwiMmMMLatest styles at

KOSUHEMBA €. Roue cvllw. Archltaet. O
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Victoria.

Vajü ûuver Aug. —A recent arrival
from Dawson who is In chîse touch with 
the political iirovements there says that 
wjfjen the Yukqp Liberal* hold thetf 
nominating rorivention, besides that of 

of Robert

FOR FIFTY THOUSAND WL3: OBUTlTH. H PromitiRGER THAN LAST YEAR 44 Fort Street Victoria, B.“CL Oev.rnm.nt *3tiT«5el<
Phone 1176.

ROCHPORT.etc:r"c^r&:
Vancouver World Takes Action Phone EM.Contrast Between Methods of 

Canada and U> S. in Con
serving Industry.

Musical and Educational F. T. Uongdoti, the names 
Lowe and Thomas J. Kearney may be 
submitted: Of the three. Lowe> It Is said1 
Is the most likely to bring all sections 
of the party ^.together, All three men 
have been In publie life.. Mr. Coiig- 
dtm. a* everybody^knows, was formerly 
commissioner. Mr. Lowe and Mr. Kear
ney are members vf the Yukott council 
the one for the southern district, the 
other for Bonanza. The Conservative 
choice at this time seems likely to fall

for Alleged Libellous
BookkeepingTO LET OR LEASE 

Very Choice and Beautifully 

Situated Residential Property

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY Statements
V;S,°"1A «CHCXIL or 

ING. 1C3 Douglas i— * 
M or visited day 
attention to —- 
tion. Old or

VICTORIA. B. C.
Complete High School and Commercial 

Courses, Music, Arts. Languages a see- 
•laity; Elocution and Physical Culture 

Extensive grounds, tennis and croquet 
•ourts. refinement cultivated. Terms 
Moderate. Send for particulars. _

, Classes re-bfH-n Aug- 31st. 190*.

Vancouver. Aug. 28.—The World 
newspaper to-day issued* a writ for fifty 
thousand dollars damages against the 
.Province for alleged libellous state
ments in the Province of Thursday re- 

financial affairs of the

can attend. Strictly

DentistsDWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LARGE ROOMS
(iUtvicilk ii 1141 uluMti nuiM AcrAs nf arrmiml fluihuildtiufa «t*tu<u ni/vlli null Al lro v* g* Vltttx*. VUvt/UIIUUIgS)

C LOSE TO CAR LINE
spectins theon George Black.

DR. LEWISWorld.
The provlove AtAtemtulU "err ma.lv». C. ELECTRIC TO BUILD 

IF IT GETS SUBSIDY Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.the World devoted, only ten lines 
to a report Of the recent Liberal con>* 
ventlon. It was hinted In this article Ml FORT STREET.

Educationalthat the World ha* demanded a bonus
of $35.000 as the price of Hs support to 
the Liberal party during the coming 
campaign, and that refusal, of -this 
bonus had caused the paper to almost 
Ignore the cbnventlon.

This and other statements the pub
lishers of the World hold to be libel
lous. and they have accordingly enttued 
suit forffitO.000, as stated.

Bonusing of $51,000 Required 
*to ConstrucVLine Through 

Hastings Townsite. -

U» Broad EL 
bookkeeping.xlSXLÆïu.'7 uo*ht * 1MRS. CAMPBELL,

CHIROPODIST
NOTICE.

Telephone
Communication has boas estab
lished with

WKiriiiiwmH SBC...W
MEADOWS, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, II. C„ WHOMOCK. B, C. 
BUSKIN, B. SILVEKDALE, 

B. C. MISSION CITY.
Other ofllcee on the Hne to Mis
sion City will he opened shortly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
offices are opened.
British Columbia Telephone Ce Ltd

ElectriciansUns Removed to
SOSrORTBT BELLS. TELEPH^N>NES. LIOHT-SpWAl 

I. • Mr belli iMt OS 
I. C. Brevis, Victoria

lthene 1678.
experience,.HINDU ACCUSED OF THEFT,

EEf A mothersIEE
HAPPY THOUGHT.

A ledr'ltraie* hom Ireleed it 
S to see my aister', baby, who

1er eifhta

except put"
for the Umc brief
a e« STEEDMAN-S

SOOTHING POWDERS which I
need far my owe children ; end Mi dey 
1 Ml some to my deter, when «be pee 
the child ball • powder eccenba. te 
(brochons. For the 6nt time lor e

Any even numbered Mellon ol Domin
ion LanJ. In Menitobe or the Northwest 
Provinces, exceptleg I and *, net reserv
ed- may be home«eaded by any person 
the sole head o( a family, or male over H 
yaara of axe. to the extent el one-quarter 
Motion, of 166 acree. mere or leea 

Application for bomMtead entry must 
no made In person by the applicant at the 
office of the local Ayant or iub-Agent.
Emry by pro--------- ------------- --- -
on certain 
mother, eon.

C. Mr, BRAl a® StfTWer, eta. La,ttlon «SSTviotorta.Them powder, do not centals
but they actnor are lb«v * narcotic MURPHY A PII[8HRÏL Barristers.

*.WV .Par Ua men tar BoHel-tora. etc.. Ottawa. Parllamanuryfevert.li'beat and prcvenBn* fas. daughter, brother 
IS homesteader.of an Intending homesteader: ””

- An. application 1er- entry or Insnirfliis 
made personally at any Sub-Agent's office 

I may be wired to the local agent by the 
Sub-Agent, at the expense of the appli
cant. and If the land s united for to vacant on receipt of the ttlegrameuch ainUc* “onJa*S have prterlS «d «STû5Tm£ 
he held until the necessary papers to com-

Charte#
STEEDM AN i# always

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barrlatmtore., ate. Partiam«,t,“ an” 
mental Agents, 
way and other Coi 
Supreme anf — ■ 
wa. Aloxan,

•pelt with EE.

hie re.ldence In the pralrtex 1 the lack wax 111 th*ln- end were otsk- 
drveloped hie athletic prow- ' In* every penny obtainable on any man 

le had attained a more than I w ho «aid he came from the other aide 
j of Newfoundland.

i»<. Inevitable that when Lord There ro a fly In ‘h* °ln‘"“nt, 
ailed tor Canadian vt»»«eiti*i*”,vert “d- 'W *** P* ln»blm>_of 
I force down the NTte lit HI* titan fronf I*. rw-mlltum -ne '-<lac 
svpthm campaign Mr. Galll- | cortieetont. for the hundred ynnle dash 
be one of the number. It la i ,hr «hhdlog Jump, which wan
Inrldtnt of that----- r-‘g~ r8«»rd,><1 M lh* ptftnler event of tin-

Otta-
Johneton.— , :----- —   —— ■•wawwmr/ vmftwsa HP V.VUI-

plete the transaction are received by malt 
In case of •‘personation’* the entry will

be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

An applies,Uoa-los Inapsrtlon nngi kn 
made in person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homesteed entry, and only one
■ IMtllaatlaw foe * m.ln W—  

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should Marine Engineers

FLEMING BROS, OWNERS and othersvntry, ana oniy one
Hen will be receivedapplication for liMaps and plans coj 

Enlargemenu from fj
or blue printed. from an lodlvldi

trim» to.any
tourne y< Jtwf «éfôw "Ttwr “raro—wrs 
called, however, an Indien chief who 
had brought a number of hie band with 
him to “the riVer.“ approachwl Mr. 
Gallther. He had heard of the dlffl- 
cutD', and tf htw vktn wee copper he 
had the true Instincts of the sports- 

he said, “do you

entry Is In good
standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Deoartment 
relinquish It in favor of father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment

Where an entry le summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent te 
Institution of canoe Hatton proceeding^ 
the Applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for Inspection must State In 
what particulars the homesteader Is In 
default, and If subsequently the State
ment Is foqnd to be Incorrect in material 
particulars, the apnhcmnt wilt foie Any 
prior right of re-edtry, should the land 
become vacant, or if entry has been 
granted It may be summarily cancelled.

DUTIES.—A settler Is required to per
form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans

roR BALEsitting behind him In the next Commons Mpfihaniftal Pnnitieeemcviictiiivcti engineer
New Seven Boomed loderi Boose
Bton'» foundation, with Î lots, close to 
car. must sell at once, as owner is leav
ing city. No reasonable offer refused.

•nays whom even
W. G. WINTERB1 M. 1. N. A.j man. "Look here.

want a man for the race? I have a 
| little buck here total can beat any-' 

thing on the reserve, and if you like we 
tan put him ln.“

suiting
vayor. Estimates for all 1

tori*. B. C.Terms very reasonable.
Apply SCOTT 9t PEDEN.

avenue. Vlo-

The youngster was seised and rushed
Medical Massageto the tape before he realised what 

was required of him. With the track 
of the pistol-ha was off like a deer and 
beat a lanky artilleryman by an Inch. 
The Canadians were delirious. Cheer 
after cheer rent the air. and the chaff 

-arid banter which only men under can- • 
vas understand ^wae heard ‘ on every 
Side. ......... __ ]

“Oh. that’s all right.**4 the line men j 
replied, “but if you barbarians are real ; 
nports, why don't you enter everything? j 
We can give y«»u odd* of two to one 
that we can beat you on the Jump.”

This was a bluff which couhi not be . 
called, for it wa* well known that the . 
regulars were reserving for .this event 
Jimmy Corcoran of the 18th Royal Irish 
and the champion of. India. Jimmy .

Plumbing and Heating MR. BERGSTROM BJOl
saur. Room 2, Vernon

ESTIMATES GIVEN stmt Victoria, B»
St. Margaret's College At least six months* residence upon

cultivation of the land la each year
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
tond entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis- 
fled by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(8) If the settler has hie permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by

TORONTO-
A RuMeMiel ao* On SdMl lee Okfe

J|y«f Cjumto ( <
£SSSS^hT~}

•Ur er*-Uti-« of Riga <■ - — W ffn ike Yieitfk SL'l

requirement may be satisfied by
m such land.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must five six months’ notice 
In writing to the commissioner of Domin
ion Lends at Ottawa, bf his Intention te 
do so.
•YNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH-

1, WEST MINING REQUITATIONS.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be 

leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual .rental of $1 per acre. Not 
■tore than 2.560 acres shall be leased te 
one Individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of fire cents per ton shell be 
Collected on the merchantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
Age, or over, having discovered miners! In 
gjaee, may locate a claim LW * ljoc

The fee* for recording a claim is IS.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

Claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu then^ JBChaa.-Jiflft^bae»1

GEORGE BRYBR. teacher of the cornet, 
formerly solo cornet of Guards Band 

^London, now solo cornet Ith Regt. Band 
C. A. Terms, particulars, etc., on appip 
cation. 471 Kingston street. Victoria,presently he emerged resplendent In 

green trunks and shamroc k adorn- 
roeriis. which he had donned in .carder 
to give the rrenter glory to the Isie 
from, which his regiment wa* drawn. 
Lord Annesley, who wu* In command 
and who had hitherto taken no part In 

- the hauler, now approach**! Mr. GeW. 
her. “»ee, here.” tor sut. 
should be represented In

MRS. BOULTON. A. 
moved her piano eu 
1121 Richer

a M.. has
to Goi%EhS*,‘St., abqve C<

W. A. GALLIHBR, M. P.
to the ruhs, dette Ave

pride In his achievements suffered no. 
eclipse because of his non-Scottish cog
nomen. Being a son of Bruoe county. 
Mr. Galliher must .of necessity go west 
when scarcely out of his 'teens, and on

“you men
WPI _____ this event.

Tou have had things your own way for 
nearly two dàys and you ought to t»e 
•ports enough to give us a chance to 
lick you fop once and get

■pr.Bwmsray.........xiw>7
an. amid a mighty cheer, 
leap and a triumphant shout went dp 
from the regûlars. "How’s that, bu*h- 
wackers “Why don't you try,?'* 
•‘Where's ybur hlawsted Canadians 
twerT* were some of the re-markh 
whiçh fell on Mr. Galllher’s ears and 
made him bite hi" tip.

C.arley, who stood beside him, heard a 
muttered Imprecation, ami In another 
moment “Big JStfjT* was at the scratch. 
The greet arms swung a moment 
to poise the magnificent trunk, and 
the desert sand flew as hi* heels 
struc^ It eighteen Inches beyond the, 
mark* of the vaunted'Corcoran. The 
latter essayed again and again to beat

a. big two-day tourney was organised. 
There Watt 5 suspicion that the regulars 
had à rather selfish Interest In the af
fair. as, the Canadians had beeri the

NursesTHIS WASH BASIN 
18 A8 GOOD AH IT LOOKS.

NURSE HIND ES, 752 Fort. Certificated
Maternity Nurse, C. If. B.upon having a survey made, and upon 

eomplylpg with other requirements, pur
chase the land at ti per acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of 21 per cent, on the. sales.

Placer mining claims generally are W 
feet square; entry fee $8, renewable 
feerty.

An applicant may obtain two leases te 
•redfe for Sold of flvfe miles each for * 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
ftiecretton of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee shall have a' dredge In opera- 
lion within one season from the dale of

:7(UUÜ«alLüll]ilr«n at Hi. ....... .. »"♦

affilions of 71 years—combine to

A. 8HBRET.their British brother's-In -arms were 
anxious to show the colonials what they 
could do. In the sporting field. The 
work of getting out the Canadian com
petitors for each event was undertaken 

-toJtttUiâitoei, jtseUUd by hie uhum, 
Dare Carley, «7 man almost as well 
known throughout British Columbia as 
his friend, and a capital newspaperman 
to boot. When the entries were all 
ln. it was found that, though the Cana
dians were numerically much Inferior 
to the other branches of the service re
presented. they were in for every event 
but two. And, more, they were backed 
by every dollar the little colony of Can-' 
ticks had saved from Jtheir wages in 
wvlsatiflg IBkUier NIM.

Both of these latter events were *et 
for tlie second day. and so Mr. Gal- 
llher and Mr. Carley did not concern 
themselves very much over It, hoping 
that by the morning some of thç 
voyageurs would undertake to repre
sent their country. Meanwhile the 
sports went on.* and. remarkable to' re
late. the Çarçucks were pulling down the 
prises Iri plmdst all the events. . The 
nay c 1 os—q in a sis—tnig rteev, pm ™ a.1

TRAFALGAR INSTITUE 710 fort St.Tel. 829. Stenographers and Typists
hc1M (Affiliated to McQIll UnlversityW 

83 8IMP8ON 8T , MONTRiKAL. ITPSWaiTUfa doneJ. E. PAINTER & SONqualify^ for^ Unlrerri^r.
For the higher educatli

women. "With Preparatory CORMORANTr field# in healthieto district. girls under 13 years of age. »
President—Rev. Jse. Barclay, D. D. 
Vice-President—Vem. J. G. Norton, D. D.

Archdeacon of Montreal.
Principal—Miss Grace Fairley, M. A. 

Edinburgh.

Piano tuning
agent for the Old RdHible the lease for each five miles. Rental fit 

per annum for each mile ot over leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2| per «sent, collect
ed on the output after^exceeds «10.000.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of thto 
Bdvsrtlsement aid not. be paid for.

J. LESLIE FORSTER, I0« Burdette Ave,WELLINGTON COAL
The institute will re-open TUESDAY,

15th SEPTEMBER, at noon.
Entrance examinations fbr new schol

ars will be held at the school on Ha(6r- Patents andT radeNlarks
’ Prorored 1n jtil wmtrl«. 

Searches' of the Records carefully tnade 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

J. LESLIE
day. J2th September, “at 10 o’clock a. m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply te the Prtn-
cipalf ^ to-A.^-F. RIDDELL.' Sorretary; 
North Brltiah and Mercantile Building. 
•> St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

Ifor eel

DRY CORKWOOD, ~ 
STOVEWOODAND BARK 

B. Mvimc

LASHS’’ W. ÀUCNCM. MA, given up the task ML Gallther. who-had 
not removed his boots, ôr any other- 
portion of his ordinary apparel, made 
a second Jump which landed him sev
eral Inched over' hi* first mark'. It 
was nothing but Canada frit* the next 
fifteen minutes, but when Carley had 
time to recover hi» breath he drew the 
big fellow down to him. .“In the name 
of heaven. Bill." he asked, “how did you' 
do H? A deprecatory ■ sinBev"passed*

(Cambridge). Principal
CLEANING,

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 

8 Fairfield Block. Granville St>

St. Andrew's College
A trial solicited.

WOOD TARD, roue rr. tel mFOR qVALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
l ' 18 UNSURPASSED 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

Made only by
* Bennie and Taylor

____IMPERIAL
FERN WOOD BD.

TORONTO
A Canadian Rifs i o c nt i a! a no Day School for sale, ma The Seaman'sron Boys ocer the other's features as be replied,Canadian coffers swollen with bobs andVppor sod Lower Schools. New Bblldlngs. Separate Junior Residence. Prise-winning • hitch, ROCKLINE 

LADY BIRD, and four .pupa, .four
_irion* b» old, by MALL YD BOB.

8AM GOODACRB,

sixpences from thé kna^wacks of the 
and with sovereigns and

•^Didn't .ypu know, Davy, that vi Ttoid 
the record for Western Canada, and 
whoever Is best there takes no second 
place In any other corner of the world 
-Htauft fif all, among muinmlea.-

^Tdfwmles," and with sovereigns and 
half-spverelgns from the wallets of the 
officers, for before the day was far ad
vanced the Cangdlftiif had decided that

MEV.DaMNCC MACDONALD.MeA.,LL0.,Principal
Sept. 10, urn * GLADSTONE

floodgere * eon*. to "hiPhone 764

w *ÀV4

mm 5

S,~4B

Victoria Business College
0EESB OS SÉPTEMBICn Ht_____

At 918 GOVERNMENT ST.
Opp. Wellcf's.

- Dxy and Evening Classes.
----Apply Mf , W, W, KCTT1E. jog»

Y fttes street .-tor prospectus, terms, etc.

University School
FOR BOYS

_____ VICTORIA, B. C.

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M. A.. Cainb.
Prlnvliials.

R V. Harvey. M. A.. Carnb. Unix-. 
j C. Barnacle. Esq., l^ondon Unlv.

Vmtounlii.
R Yates. B. A.. OxfbrU Unlv.
F A. Sparkes. Esq.. Oxford Unlv.

Burner.
Capt. H. Roue Cullln. late R. E. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders.

, Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory. 
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone 

1320.
Middle 8«*1mm»I — Rcx'kland Ave. 

Phone 1553
Ixmrr School—1157 Belcher St.

-Phonb 167 2 :____ ___________
-ThvChiiisLnw A' m c

uesday. September^on Tuesday.
Apply—The Bursar.

, X'aneouver,—Aug- {».—The salmon 
fishing season for 1908 is over, and it 
lu estimated that the Fraser river stick- 
eye pack exceeds that ,of 1907 by 14.” 
000. - The BOekeye pack for British Co-
tumbta 1s ^«tirnated atr----- ; :--------- -
Fraser rlyer, shajM#a *4.000
Xaa« #,...»«• ............ .. ..... *7,000
Skecna .. »...n184.000

TUver* Inlet ..............      60,000

This give*’ a. total of 338,0w as 
against 311,000 In-1907.

Whilst the Fraser and Skéenà 
rivers have shown-a-sHght tovrease. the 
pack on Rivers Inlet has been extreme
ly disappointing, being oniyebotit Iw'o- 
thlrds of that of 1907. \

The outlying canneries have stmwi^ 
an incivased pack of about .3i000 cases, 
but in this connection It may be noted 
that one or two canneries opened too 
late in 1907 to take advantage of the 
sockèye run. Comparatively few can- j 
nerle» will operate during the autumn. | 
consequently the total pack for the ! 
current year Is expected to be smaller : 
than that of 1907.

While the pack on the Fraser river 
equals 74.000 cases, competitors, on ; 
Puget Sound have jwicked not less than j 
151,000 full cases. It therefore appears ! 
that while Canada pays all expense* j 
in connection with hatcheries and the I 
prescrvAtfon of a the=^-4ndtistry, t lie • 
A

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
2715 ROCK U\Y AVE.

Canadians do.
PImjiic 65. ' The international fisheries romnls-
------------- -— ; slon,-consisting of Professor Starr Jor-

j dan and Mr. Baatedv, might well direct 
! Its attention to this view of the sub- 
j-Ject and spe whether ‘it is not possible, 

for the United States authorities to 
reciprocate and assist the strenuous ef
forts which have been made by the

Vancouver. Aug. 28.—The proposal of 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
•any to the- property owners of 
mgs Townsite In respect to the 

bulldhtg of a. line Of electric railway 
througfiv the townsite from west to 
cast involves the bonusing of the line 
to the ex mit of $51.000, i»art cash and 
part in proltehty according to tfie 
statement of «K property owner In the 
district to-day. ^The railway company. 
In It* offcrA doe* not state the propor
tions of cash and land which It h will
ing to accept, leax ing that * question 
to be settled by mutükj agreement
later on. ______ 'V' .
jlT.Iw.Xi—: milm* Iwt.jsw

Re-opexs SKIT. S, IMS.

< received they are now being considered 
by the property owners desirous of hav
ing the railway .built from the east
ern limits of Vancouver through to 

j the eastern line of the townsite. The 
railway Is willing to build right across 
the townsite If satisfactory arrange
ments are concluded.

While there is still some question
madhtn_ government t*» - fiteiep to-what route the Hne. which would

Important industry. One thing Is cer- j be between one and a half and two 
tain, that Uanada ha* done everythin'!^ ! mîtes long would follow, It te under- 

A graded school for girls of all ages, possible, and the United States iittfè] stood that the • most probable- way 
Courses, of studi’-Ja linc with those or nothing, because it is well known i xvould be via Hastings street, an es-

of <he public and high school*.------- j that tile ‘•«•-called Weekly close time at I tension from the terminus of the city
Thorough. practical instruction /the traps has titTpcrtcr-trcpn simpty 'a^^IKS At T'edar Cove being probably run 

given, i fare»-, cx* *-*»t fcn loecllttea where gill net 1 south tr> Hasting* strget- and then dl-
“Tor part foulera apiriy- to- — 4 flsbermenwere 1tkeiy~to melie trwuWe. j'Teeriy klcgig^Yhat lffrtTmffiTTfiffF.‘

S. D. PtlPE. LL.D .

New Westmlnstxxr. Aug. 28-At the. 
city policé court yesterday a promi
nent Slktrnamed Pulla «Ihïrivwras com- | 
milted for trial for stealing a sum of j 
lioo from a fellow countryman named 4 
Hazara Singh. There wa* a large at- j 
tendance of Punjabis and other British 
Indians, and a priest from Vancouver , 
was present. Otta Hlngh a^tod as inter
preter. The prisoner and the accused 
had been both in the police force In the 
fw^east, and, according to the

llaasim ton! eiMrqgJto<L4toM>f»- 
soner with fDo-\wenty dollar pieces, 
which he would not return. He was 
committed to the higher court for trial, j 

Six Indian men. one full-blood wo- 1 
man. three half-breeds, and a white 
man were fined for .drunkenness.

DESIGNS -ON VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, Aug. 28—The Chicago. 
Milwaukee St St. Paul f^ilway. which 
is now rapidly extending its lines to} 
Puget Sound, is sakl to be behind a 
deal for the purchase of the water- j 
front property owned by E. H. Heaps 
Sk Co., lumber and slitngle manufac- [ 
turerw; An optiop has been grtMUéd. f 
"ifrê“tKë ' eiim "Is '$e fî^o.ooo.

Primary School
Maks your little ones happy ’ 8eml 

them to St. Ann's school on Blanchard 
attw4v....:piw. .muât... yxorougMy equipped 
little school, making a specialty nf Prim
ary and Kindergarten work in the city : | 
ringing and physk’aKculture lmludnl In 
the regular price. Children constantly j 
Under supervision Good nn*nm*ea **m- | 
phazised. All grades up to the third |

HOW GÀLLIHER BESTED 

THE BRITISHERS

By John Nelson.

___  ^ ____  _____ Whether Sir Wnrrid Xaurlcr gffos tS ____
reader. The course of study followed là j the country this fall or delay* bfo ep- j '"“J nvcr*iml> ttoe*7orce
that which is used in the public #cliools 1 #____^ :|i k • waM oxçr *“ia tne force
of the prox^nce. School opens August 31. ' ' ' * * "" *
190S, conducted by the Sisters of St. Ann’s,

Apply at_ the Kindergarten scIioiA
iiwrTc^Intan™. [ completion' of tranipSHaHSo ticUHfe.; 

-hall as "Big Bill." Mr. Oalllher I» In- |.<*«« tor the Joint porRow -r pa«.lng the 
dettniStely out of politic». Had he ; *"<» nt CWaUwr -lh* en-n^ra-

! chosen to again seek the »u ft rage, of | «•>■> »f In,,«-rlal and Canadien troop., 
j his people, there would have been no - 
I doubt of the result, fur, despite certain 
t ralUfigi. kharett with -the rest of mfo 
j erring humanity, he is rich In those 
! human qualities which are the key to 
’ men’s hearts the world Over, and Tio- 
j where more readily than among the 
• rough inlners who form a large poftton 
! of his constituents.

Nature was tmusually kind . to Mr.
I Galliher. for in addition to endowing 
j him with a big heart,.it encased kaid 

hear* In a massive frame and topped it 
with a head and face which would com- 

; mand attention anywhere^ He was not 
; only big and g«wjd to look on. but he 

was an athlete of considerable renown, 
before he dropped' outdoor sport for the 
more engrossing^ and also more exact- 

. mg gam*x~pf politics.11 < »f his prowess in 
the ring and on the green, many good 

f stories are told, but we are not aware 
[ that the (ollowlng ha» ever before been 
j published:
j Mr. Oalllher hailed originally from 
1 the county of Bruce, where twenty 
j years ago the annual i’afodonian games 
! in the villages of Lucknow, Paisley, 
j Tiverton, etc... w-ere the local Olympics, 
j for which every son of the old county 

. 1 who could develop athletic “form” aa- 
U a id uously trained. Mr. Galliher

Synopaii of Canadian North wart 
Homestead Regulations.

UPPER ©
CANADA
COLLEGE

TORONTO 
THE ETON OF CANADA

Land Surveyors

°=®0WTH. e g., B. C. Lend Sur- 
timwl', Mlhîîrn4, ?• c- Mining claims, 
timber limits and sub-divisions.

; Brit*
lend Surveyors. Cnin-

8sr uïn&ï. 1L- *■ °-
WILKmeoH. British Col-

•S2r r. 8nr"Cr- Oeroromet 
street. P. O. Box 90. Phone 04.

Legal

Mining Engineers

“i&niUlr £S2T£?.hSr lot: Bur*
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R. S. DAY & B.-BOGGSHouses to .Rent j, Help Wanted--Fernale J. GREENWOOD HOLMES &BUSINESS DIRECTORYBOStNESSOffiECTORY, ■AT* AND TIUbtCRlatAU
175 TATES ST., PHONE IMS.TO LET-In new lion».-, large furnished WANTEO-OIrl for 

front room, suitable for two. use of pi*in cocking , Annlv Mre. Aaronson,
TsL AMAbove Northern Bank.Machinists VICTORIA, B OBakery if SPECIALS.

POUR - ROOM On or Near New CarSHAWNIOAN LAKETe HAFKlt. General Machinist. water treat FOR SAULMAT ST.—Lota WWI at «TO. tear tonneCOTTAGE. rumwied, onGovern hivnf LET-On Dalle, rued, near outer wharf, 
with bath, hut and cold water, electric 
light, end all modern conveniences. 
Apply tot Dallas road.

with hoot and beathouae, ROSS RAT-4 lota. *71 each.
fowl BAT-Houae and tot. factor Bay. STORE UPON GOOD CORNER. 

JAMES BAY.
PRICE stew.

«1.000; terme.
Merchant Tailors The above are ah worthy of Attention.

tLBERNI—THREE ‘ SPLENDID LOTS. 
«7» the three; by the end ot the year 
these will be worth $150.

TO LET-Modern seven roomed house on 
Oswego St. Apply Robert Tslt. W-Dalla* 
road.

'REDIT ON CLOTHING—We have * 
large stock of fine Imported 
op hand. If you need an up-to-date suit 
In fit and tft> it- please callonjour place 
and we will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J. Bore risen, merchant t«,or* ” 
Government .ureet, opposite Trounce

SWINERTON It ODOYWANTED—A middle-aged woman tor old 
Apply SUt Kingston street.Blacksmith

LET—FewFURNISHED HOUSE TO 
minutes’ walk from buelpss 
per month. Majrsmlth ar 
Bldg.

TO LOAN.GIRLS WANTED. Apply B. C. Soap 
Works. __________• tfoo buys an. «accll.nl CORNER LOT on 

Linden avenue FOR QUICK SALEMahon Ti: - — THOUSAND DOLLARS 
AT-SEVEN PER CENT. 

MUST BE GOOD SECURITY.

/ANTED-Lany trachoi 1er Sahtla 
school, salary «40 per month. Addrw 
P. AuohCnachie. Soey.. Duncans. B. C.

60 ACRES.WING KOOK YUEN. 21 or 617 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, preaaed end 15 PER CENT. INVESTMENT. 

TWO EXCELLENT 6 ROOM COT* 
TAGKS, renting for «M monthly. M.0* 
cash, and the balance of H.W at • per 
cent., buys this income property.

flM — ha a ■ - - —- — '^^a^wwwWWWWV n Ear Ax IN US uIUTnlvT.TO KKNT- Kuckîand Ave., comfortable 
6-room houste. 3 bedrooms, per month, 
$P>. McPherson' & Fullerton Brut., «1* 
Trounce Avc. Phone 1$TT. "

1 re,P»tred.
1.500 Feet Railway Frontage.

Lost and Found i acres In orchard; 460 trees.Metal Polishto my FOR BALK,1| acres in potatoes. |-acre In onions, 1LEI—Furnished- nouee. on Florence «watch»urniuter u«u»o, w • -------
road, $1X per month- Apply Beaumont Gentleman’sFOUNDcleans silver, 

by Thé Shore
GLOBE METAL P0LI8I 

copper and hr.tse.-For s«
Post' Office.AtDlaqovery Rooms «id Board SIXTY ACRES.this ad. Apply 72* I» loganberries, TO rhubarb. .tnWMr- ^BN CULTIVATED. 

HOUSE, BARN. ORCHARD. 
— GOOD CREEK.

Hardware Co. tween 12 and L flee, asparagus, vegetables. ate.Boot and Shoe Repairing houaekOepIn*pair if epeetfcelee In oaaa, onr . ____ . l«i-a LVI.Iau IMl * -
Good creek. imer and winter.TO LET—Two 

rooms, central.LOST—A |ra... xaa 
Government street, last Friday, 
please return to Times Office.

View street.Finder Close to poet office, stores, church, school,Moving Picture MachinesboughtMATTER where you PRICE SS.WS.TO LET-Furnished housekeeping rooms*> be repel S-roomed house, new. large rooms.thetn nereshoe*, bri Pan-opposite «tabla. coBahad. poultry 1 rotes.
Lots tor SaleHouses for Saletag"* Theatre, TO LET-2 unfurnished rooms. 457 Gov- 2 cows, chickens and pig*. ROOM COTTAGE,

CORNER LOT-7 minutes from City Hall, 
Mwysmtth A Co.,

ernment-street. Implements, incubators, etaNEW 6-room hvuee «or «ale* 
Hampshire road. Oak Bay. 
and comfortable; Will sell 
wiuctt 4*. Uwt than cost, on ’ 
ingtellmem plan. Apply oi 
Pherson & Fullerton Bros.

FURNISHED.Builder and General Contractor $«25. very esey terme. PRICE. $1.00».-COMFORTABL8 BEDROOM TO LET- 
Bath. etc Apply TO Fort atmt, abovaMahon Bldg,

~c°i MONET TO LOANFOR SALE Lot op Adelaide street, close 
to May. aUreaU new . 122?.
*— *— easy terms, mût be law.

»r, II Trounce ave.

AND OTHERS.At Citfiwi Rates.Ave. Phone TJ77. TO LET-MOTION pt- turm^a new eappiy or 
flr*t-clae« • i*.«!he” film and projecting 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard’s Photo 
stock House. 715 Pandora street.

convenience. Phone B124I. IS Fort StLee Anew Bunga- 
the moot 

7 room».' 
a * Ful- 
Vlctorla,

FOR SALE—On easy terms, 
low. close to High School, 
convenient house In the city 

Apply to the owners, McPheieon 
lerton Bros., 618 Trounce ave.. V
B. C. ____ __

ulceif
Fuji tot. good 
arranged for

WU! JH» cMi& ï,"wî

kinds of FOR SALE.C. NEWTON YOUNGMHO ratée Street•treet at h^t ROOMS TO LET.FOR SALE-Lots on Coox ---- 
price, sis* 60x120. fineaotl. no , 
water main alongside, $2w. on very 
monthly payment» at 6 per cent, t 
Revercomb. #18 Trounce Ave.

2 LÔTS on Victoria »ve;. near Gorgi 
line, only $90u each, a snap. McPhi 
A -Fullerton Bros.. «* Trounce 
Victoria, B. C. 1

Contractors and
CHOICE’ and B la tv-hard

given to all 
in building

BOARD and residence «ft private 
cloa* to sea. and in the coon try 
or children; near good school Ï 
tlculars apply US Burdette Av<

TO LET—Nice little rooms. » c« 
night; $1.60 per'Week, at The

FRUIT FARMREAL ESTATE AGENT.adultsNursing Homes„ and j
Phone fl». --------------- ,
------------------------------- ------ MRS. WALKER 1617 Burdette avenue.
, and BUILDERS -W. Comfortable home, skilled nursing, 
tor and Butldef, Jol blng moderate terms,

27 Avalon road. James

ISLAND,VANCOUVERDUNCAN,
GORDON HEADFOR SALE -New a room cottage, 

finished. Come and see. 
garden. Terme can be 
part of price. C.» ----- 
Ii.tends going ranching. 
Graham street. City.

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.
OFFERS FOR SALE

BUILDING LOTS.NO IB ME-Private and comfort- 
oomi, uith beet of care and atten- 
1026 Fern â ood road. Tel. Ml.

WE PUBLISH “HOME LIST*
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE» 
x BIBABLE FARMS FOR SALE 

ON VAMtieeVXR ISLAND.

FOR 8AI.E «1.0», corner Oak Bay ere., 
166 feel and 1« feet deep, on North 
Hampahlre road, to »-foot lane; city 
water and drain. Thla la a bargain, ba- 

™4nw lean than IK per foot frontage. 
Freeman A Mackay. 1214 7>»u«laa at reel.

FOR SALE-Comtortable new »-«*"” 
- cottage; everything modern; on w

.. Bros.. 618 Trourwe ave . Vlotoria, » *•

M GREGOR. 507 
sde a specialty. Twf£ty 7f\ 

Orders - promptly ft
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIESMISS E. H. J' • N làS. 1H Vancouver St.

ROOMS AND BOARD-756 Rhe
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMOPainter and Decorator ROOMS AND BOARD—Oood flahli 
and bathing, 1 minute from beatDINSDALE & MALCOLM

DINSDAIaE?” an° °D MATv'OL

FOR SALE-We have some good 
and cottage* In got»d l<5C*itty. 
number of fine lots, well sUti*|e<1 
we are re<tuested to **H at- 
Empire Realty. 812 Yatee street.

Mm Crotton. B. C.MiscellaneousJAMES SCOTT ROSS, $16 Pandora Ave. 
expert pa perh.1 Tiger and decorator 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs 
Estimates. Write or telephone A1569.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY,

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with
or without beard. 7» Vancouver St.OFFICE TO LET—Good, clean, uo-to-date 

oltl«-c' on- ground floor, centrally hKa:«i 
ed. excellent situation for real relate, 
mining, timber, etc. Apply The Great 
West Permanent Loan A 8. L.O.. 1204 
Government at feet.

62 HUliide Ave. FARMS la the Cowtoksui Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

Quadra St.
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS,wd hoard.

LIMITED.PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
• FRANK MELLOR.

Phone 1564. Ml TATE!
NOTICE—ROCK BLASTS b.
cellars, foundation*, etc. N< ceiiar*. Roc„ for ,«1»

j. r. Williams. 406
Phone AIMS

SSKLrSr*Houses Wanted Lie u Boyd mwi «S government street.Well,.
TO RENT—Well forntobeocar line;WANTED-A house near MADAMK DKHFLAND. Medium. Publie 

circle every Wednesday, k p. in., Htu. 
»o. 1044 Davie «reel. Oak Bay.

Md ihone. Apply U» Alfred «rwLmust have 16 rooms orPottery Ware, Etc.gan street. j. STUART YATES NEW, MODERN COTTAGE,ROOMSfurnished 
hew. Path Boulevard. Baa;aa EAST END;VICTORtA.INFANTS’ SCHOOL. 1010 Yatee streetWANTED—5 or « ropMIH

garden preferreji. neat' 
Box 454. Time* Office.

Chimney Sweeping Mrs. Klawa And Good Lot,Clay, Flower Tuts, etc* B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
Streta. Victoria, B. C.

Write
Can Be Had on Easy Terme,TO LKT-Ofllwe In Bank of Montreal HOUSE.RUPERTFRINGE FOR BALE.Apply Bank of Montreal.Chambers.LLOYD * CO

«1.050 EACH,
Help Wanted—Male C. CLINTON MERRKLL. Ostsopathlet, 

Is nqw tejnpotartly located at RoomScavenging tour Choice of Two,'flanks Harbor. FOUR-ROOMED HOUSEST. imperial Hotel. Wanted—MiscellaneousC LEAK ED—Defective flu». In Jumw Buy,victoria scavknui.no co.-oeic. ao
, Tktee «reel. Flwe, *L A«u« And 

gnrbnge pemovwf.
FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Ewulninlt.Wm NeAL O Quadra dnR . Close td Be*.Iked. about three acres, cheap.NVANTKD-Af^ young chickens or Easy Terms.iSs/must be chéap (common kind onlI _I_nrln. HflY 581 Tlltlfl. LOTS—On Victoria harbor, withTWO436 Oranvllte street.WING ON A SON—AM kinds of scaven

ger" work, yard leaning, etc. Office, 
17#S. Government Ht. Pfcona Ml

Box 551, Times.StAt* lowest price.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL. wanted. 
. large or small block. A^ly Canoll,

care Ttmaa. -----
WANTED-A party to shara alx-room*d

large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware- HALF ACRE,Chinese Goods and Labor wanted with tÿpP
Apply Box .516 TimesSTENOGRAPHER 

- writer preferred.
HANBURY’S "MOTHER’S B1 

high-dars family bread.
MOTiein-i '»m4>«rn.«mjK»nit 

camping or picnicking on 
EwiuünalL Drake. Jackeoa 
ken. solicitors for the owner.

FOUL BAT. 
Cloae to Fine Beach. 

Vary Pretty Spot

THREE IsOTS—On Yatee street, with 10 
storee. bringing In good i enisle.Second-Hand GoodsAll kinds with wheels. Ap-nasortrr>*nt. WANTED-Mesw-ngere.Tim Kee. Huty : C4U...U1» XaiUM M rn/ IMWl HlU.PsrkOf I.II7IIV»» ------- - .

16® Government street. >bank.WANTED—Old coats end vesta, pants, 
boots and shoe*, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers .^«moata, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will eaH at any ad- 
drees. Jacob Anr^n**»'# h*w and sec
ond-hand store, m Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St Phone 174?.

Box 511. TU Yatee street, rent $11» per month. 12.10».
WANTED--A email young horse. Address SECOND STREET.Cleaning and Tailoring Works H»«Dy«*,f>tg.

ias suspended Duel-Miscellaneous Goods M ACBBS—On Colqult* river, Victoria* Jui i * ~ '
*» 47L Tune, OfllM SIX-ROOMED HOUSE.____P4etr1et. cheap.*31 Yates street._______ _

ness until further notice 
having good* •• above pis 
same by addressing J. C. 1 
Johnson street

f ANTED—Dressmaking 
or at indies’ houses. A|CLOTHES pressed and kept htii.h or month.

FOR SALE—$06 Canadian i 
share* at 75é. Adtlres* Bo

FOR SALE-4» large gee#e. 
i ronai- t urkuyst, 64.60 each 
110 each. Fetherston. Ce
Mount Totinla_______ ___

FOR SALE—l«ady a Englle 
$75. only u*e-l «even tlmoa, 

-Box M TRpe# Office

ipply Mil Quadra For further particulars apply to above Modern, Ev#ry RespectGENTS’ Renfrew. 106 streetWANTED—Sen.;. brass, copper sine,
lead, cast Iron "ricks, and nil kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store i 
street- Phone 1336. m ------ -

«3.500.
SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE

TWO TEACHERS 'WANTED tor th.BREAD--ptione A13À. Ladysmith publia «chool; 
Normal 1 raining. Apply 
l-adyiinlth ». «■_______ .

Aek your grocer for It.
LEE * FRASER And Lot H S IN1 UK I^T EST sheet men Clone to Park and Sea.Market. tofll. • AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.MISFIT and #• cond-hand clothing 

bought and *old. ‘ iMth’*” Cleaning 
Tailoring and I’.^ilrtaf Ca. »•» View 
street. Phone A1307.

Terms.the signW ANTED—Pupt),
BILL heads, bird’s- Property .for Sale BEACON BILL PARK—Modern bung.LETTER gR mnweoof engraving. by Victoria Boy1R. "Ranger,' by Victoria Boy 

Cedar lllli Belle, price IH"; Irl«h 
.pnca-411__ Apply ». Berry Mllu.

eye views. low and * Jots, only $6,000. and on easycatalogue work. SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,for newi Times Build- A SNAP-For gale ia»-acrc farm, on the 
—n*w railway between Nanaimo and 

Ffent-h Creep, 60 acre* under cultivation. 
7 room house, pleasantly situated, barns, 
implement», tools. S horses. 27 head of 
cattle, 2 pig*, poultry, ettj. For price, 
etc., apply Box 25. Daily Times.

ivlng Co. Lodgesto,; Victoria-
NORTH PARK STREET-4 roomed cot- Torma Quarter Cash.IF TEMPERANCEFOR 8AL1>—Hunting dogs. 1 English set

ter dog, broken to xelrieve; 2 black, re
triever pup*. $25 each; decoy geese, wild < 
geese tamed, nt $5 uadi; and Toulou** | 
fvmv. «1.50 each. Addrusa Mrs. A. L,e t 
Uevre. Glahford Ave . Maywood- I*. O. j

FOR SALE—Incubator and brwxler, new; ; 
also kitchen stov«* ami piping. cru*«- ■ 
cut saw, etc.. «* a bargain. Apply 627 
Langford street. Victoria West.

iwas.1ROYAL TE]UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting 
of all kinds, r. nlutins, Show Cards. ; 
Window Tickets victoria Sign Works.' 
721 Pandora, t'hon- Ad 

Ofelng and Cleaning office for term» and price.
• p. m.

LOTS FOR SALB-On Ladysmith. Black- S. A. BAIRDno. a vo. .a aFOR SALE-Four acres cleared, garden 
land of extra quality. In good neighbor
hood. all ready for garden, 3$ rttllea 
from centre of city. Apply to owner», 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros., 61S Trounce Ave. Phone 1177.

COLUMBIA-
Stump Pulling REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN-

Fa wo* It, Uec. SURAN CE AGENT.
TO FA RM ERS-Tn stump Puller recent- j. .__. . , —___1__ A— 4a . tfl-.Awlb A. .. —.. NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DuUOLAS ST.CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on Water

front, $150 per acre.COURT CARIBOO. NO. TO IO.F.- 
Meeta on aecoad Tuesday and fourth 
Monday el aneh month In 1L of P. 
Hall, comer Pandora and Dbuglas 
it r*.ta. Vl.lttng Fomsters T»1™"'*» 
F. «ae.. E. Paner.. Lm * /«*r. 
Troueee ave.; 1. W. H. King, R See.. 
1*1 Panders street

aOT/S DYEING AN! 
WORKS 1» Pm street FOR SALE.FOR SALE—10 acre», house, out b 

Inge, fruit tree*, plenty of water. 
M or ley. Swan Lake.

’OR SALE-*-* Marconi. W Ire-Ut** Tele
graphy shares, at a bargain. Apply 527 
Langford street. Victoria We*L $2,u0h—FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE US

NOTICEEmployment Agencies WATER FRONTAGE on the Gorge at a 
■nap. McPhereon A Fullerton Bros., 
<18 Trounce ave., Victoria!, B. C7 

FOR SALE—Chrup. pontage stamps, a 
large and valuable collection of rare 
British nn«l foreign stamps. Apply Box
«44. this Office. 

ranged.
Notice to hereby given that I Intend to

iYMENT AGENCY. I.R6-EIOHT ROOMED MODERN 
BUNGALOW, lawn tennis court, eptoe- 
414 vegotabla gaida*. frtflt trass safi 
email fruits.

THE EMPLOYMENT AOENC*.
MR- PHonrs. IS to i. Phorts I1B. FOR SALE—Eeveral half scree and leu 

near new car tine; now la the time to 
buy. Houee» «wnd acreage, Hodgson. 
122$ Douglas atrft.

companion court far
F.. No. m, meet» first an ■loners, at their nest sitting aa a Llcens-FOR SALE-Thoroughbred pointer 4»itch, 

, 2. years obt; well broke; Apply A. 
Hendr>*. corner Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue.

668 (54) Fort St
Avey of my lalwwat 6» the lioonoe for the

[MfioBo Moore.StMeSt OEJTICE-All kinds of 
supplied at short notice 1®1 Oov- 
tnt atrect. Tel- ' 16$Q.

of Chine** labor supplied.

CHEAP—190 acres good fruit and dalr 
land, running spring. I mile Cobble HU 
one mile ShaWnlgan; $2,000. cash $60 
balance easy term*. W. W. Moor 
New Albeml. B. C.

Teaming MODERNlumetd* read. COTTAGE,$1,600—SMALLthe premtoee situate In the Wilson Block.labor with good let, Victoria Weet.No. $0 Tat*» atraat. In the City of Vlc-FOK SALE—I-ady e new . bk-ychs, beat 
American make, $90. Apply 6Ï» Fort JL THE WOR1WOODMEN 

Camp. No. 
Woodmen a,
P. Hall, comer 
at recta, let and 
month. Wro. Ja<

torts, and known as the "Wilson Hotel.'TRIMBLE A SOX general teaming, 
ploughing and ex ivetlnf. 17 Putman
street. Phone Ain J

Canadian FIVE GOOD$775 EACH—For 
Pembroke etn èSF:3Dated thla 19th day of May. WK,L KINDS ■tract, betw*anGovernment street. «r H. CLARKE. Chambers streets.Idaye InFOR. SALK-140 aerea, 1| miles from 

flhawrilgau Lake, all fenced. 9» cleared, 
40 partly cleared and slashed. $6 alder 
bottom, balance good frillt and pasture 
land, well watered and close to good 
market for farm produce. • roomed; 
house, barn 40x60, 50 bearing fruit trees,

S young treML strawberries, 'iogaa- 
rriea. raspberries, etc., 1 horaea, har
ness. 2 wagons, cart, buggy, cream 

separator, f cows, young stock, chick
ens, etc.; price $6,600. H. O. Case, Shaw- 
nlgaa Lake.

! AUTO FUR 8A LB OR EXCHANGE for 
r . - Auto.., care JUST ARRIVED IMW-Buy, e GOOD COTTAGE ert twe 

lota; tarai» ban be arranged. Truck and DrayÏ—Chinese Labor Contractor.
of Chinese help furnished; 

and Ironing, shoe repairing, 
ting, land clearing, house work.

" —--—IiiMU acaven-nd cbal for 
Phone 2$.

realty or active stocks. -No. 1. Far Wset Lodç.K. OF P.
ehlpment of ChlneeoTimes. LargeTRUCKING—Qui *k -ervlee, 

chargea. 1- W«18- A Sol 
Feed filW. M». Yatte stfaat.

INSURANCEJapanese ( 
lied priées.AN ADLAN NORTHWEST OIL-If In

terested In this eioek see us. Msyemlth 
A Co., Mahon Bldg. „

ÇW, NON-TARIF COMPANIES.farm IT. K. of P.VICTORIA. D. S•r,1nsi iwest prices.K. of P. lulred. atTTOO Government St. VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.
Telephone 19 Stsbi • Phane^M[

»%. «1 r. nan »*»i
Mowat. K. of R. A N«t the Fire

HORSE FOR BALE. Apply 4KM Menslee A. O. F.. COURT NOR' * CO.WAH
GILSON À CO.

REAL E8TATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
___ \ . AGENCY.

Engravers Watch Repairing 4th Wiind, fast selling article; a.R1GHT for 
■nap. Boa

FOR SALE -21 Art— Calborh Bay,

tarda water fw*«» * n«
athroom. etc..

tL. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutterk!-* ___... run ('rn*l her 111 A. O. U. W.VICTORIA LODGE. No.Oeo. Crowther, H6 FETCH. W-Douglh* street. Specialty 
( English watch »;>«irlng All kinds

i\ Engraver with apacebehind Post Office.

60c. reg. 85c; shot cartridges. 65c box; 
pillows. 25c each; records; 26c each; 
hand bags, 10c; lot mUUnary at an»

reiabradig1lfl"WEn»Tfi tttrDouomr
all noceeaary outbuilding*, 
grand view; price ressonal 
Alan g. JDumbleton, Lai 
Bastion street.

Invited toApply toFurrier FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES, 
within one mile of the car line, cottage 
and barn. 1.000 fruit trees, 1,000 small 
fruit, all cleared and fenced;

NOTICE to hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the .LIcenMng Board, 
at Its next aitttng for a transfer of the WantsAt the X L New, and

md Store, vpp. Paniages theatre, inE. X Rate* 1er Classified Ads SPJtrrtalf hquor Ueens*’ foF "tto puwlsii 
Wnnwn aa the Albion Kaloon, situate on ?he»rn«- .« T..e. .iroWMW 
t<m Alley. Victoria, b. .CL,, to^wakm
^TTntciî'tt’l» Hth day of July, A. D. EM.

- QUSTAVK mokrman

in B. C. call and tee my list. SomethingThe ret* I», All •««*<•• MeeRTMomiuFOR SALE—Southdown sheet pure bted nitersrtetotered
ift Q. On

U ACRES—0 miles out. all good land.Taxidermist and Fur» t Box TW, Victoria,Wall, clear, exceptVictoria. Phoneton. MahonFOR SALE—Business, with trudt, team
Fred. Jeevea, 2640 Thirdand. harness.Hardy Plants THIRDPETER M-LBOD, _ ti _ _ - »»i--- *—* .. i—--------1 -Situations wanted—Female WANT AD. DEPOT* If You WantAttorney In Fact. Oueteve Moer- e reeelvln, ef 

e« 4h»^PHr —BROCCOLI, Kele. Bi'yuel,By hie its Ah» Branch

®.“ïï2..tb’r.T‘ou,ïsr,„,”^h<X
Savoy-plantar 
Catalogue of . WAITRESS want»nursery stock free. drew Box 881, thlaTulmie Nursery. Victor!^.You ought, to by g. v eu that the Annual 

: Shf«Ttv.>ktotecrfJ*w!.Pa-^ 
k Omineca Railway Corn- 
Id at the office of Messrs.

Notice to
engagements; good references. Apply

ADVERTISESALE-Raw
m running ordeiir. at a low flelate toSMrtng --—---—, . 

will exchange for Victoria real estate 
and pay difference In cagh. Box 47V 
Times Office.

SINGER tfOTOR CYCIeR FOR 8ALE- 
At a sacrifice; Owner going to Ekgland. 
See It at Pilmley’a 819 Government St.

FOR SALE—Alarm clocks, till; flute, 
Gorman mount. $2.50; tambourine, M; 
linemen's pulleys. M.80: vibrator, |M0t 
Eastman k«>d«k. 4x4, «1.71; Gem safety

drnsiMt. W KUig'i Rd.nxrv will be held at -the office of Messrs. 
n<wtw«ll A I^sWeon. No 018 Government 
EîJet. Victoria. B. C.j at twelve o’clock
E^eX^A-Wi
pw-eivlng a report from the-director», for 
«2* election ofdlMKt.r,. and for til*

r. w. Fàwcott,
end Douyle, 

Dodd^Oroeery.a eaten, wisnes tor position. 
ro street, Vancouver. *

■INGLE Eaqulmslt
LTMclXximri Grocery. Ot* BeyPandora and 9015 Haro atreet,

XNGLIStfWQMAW dwlree day worih Schrader'. Otetery. St, *in*. wWM. sewing, 
1, Time* OBoo.

house deanlifssr «*
Perk «tracte. of the ebera.S*UL«Situations Wanted—MaleHnrRp-Rhnpinonut ot, oi ivviiiy t'TT jSW>*nr‘Vtetnria B. CT. AuK'int Aaronaon’a new and second-hand store, 

56 Johoaon street, 4 doors below Qo% • 
ernment. Phone 1747.

FOB SALE—A few new bttgglte, lategf 
style, second-hand buggtte. wagons 
and carte, two good fresh calved cows; 
■too all kind* of horses. Apply at I. J. J,, 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop,. 042 . Discovery

and will be fetertod aadesiresCOOK (Ei 
years'ej 
Dudfleld,

(RtE-SHDEINO -WorkITT . —— - - ‘---- — hv » Apply C.ice, elldraLdue Bhltner 6y meet competent 
John McKay, .ucceraor to Wm.

S!*e. TO Jekneo. «tract, Vleterle. ■ ft DISPLAY 'BATE*
WANTED—SltéhtljM» ee. drtver-mecTOnleREAD-THE TIMES do ell reef automobile or rad firiUTO

Advertise in the Times

rrriTvvTM

Æiiigg grart.»

AtienA

HHgl



.

JL

25c
TMK «TORR- THAT ÔHVH VOl! BKkT.

Ross’ Saturday 
J Snaps 25c

MOST AMD BEST FOR THE PRICE
IMPERÏXIv MlXBir BWnrra: ' ropVara™ Bro* '” ë**Uen$ 
, make, just fresh from the oven and very delicious. To-jday,

2 pounds.......... . .......................................................... . 26f
RÉAL ■MI’GAR CORN. - We have eontraeted for a large sup-

?ly from a Sâanich grower (none other am niee as our own 
sland grown.) First shipment just in, To-day, per dozen
.... .......................... .................. ..........as*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CT-TO-DATE GROCERS 1117 GOVERNlÔlVT STREET

Where you get good thing* to rot and drink.
Tola. 62. 1062 and 1600.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. SATURDAY, AUGUST », 1908.

-!■

Graham and Wh»!e Wheat Fkrar
toy leading physicians a* the besVaileur far bread, 

Per sack. 60 potond* .........> ......... ........> ..............

SYLVESTER FEED 00 709 YATES

The Large* and Best
f In the Whole Wide West

Betabliehed 186*

PACKINGS."
H/ '-DOW SHEET. PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND F0UÀRB. CAR- 

LdCK PACKING.
HEMP AND r: X PACKINGS..

TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKINO. FIBRE PACKINO 
KL1NOERITE SHEET PACKING.

FOR SAL* BY.

PETER McQUADE & SON
7» (lait).WHABr STBBZT VICTORIA, B. C

«Thfl Exchange’ Maynard & Son BROWN’S AUCTION MART■ HtJ taWllftllJJW AUCTIONEERS. - 743 FORT KTHEAT --------

k ~

718 FORT ST.
4 Phone. 1 tat and Hve-ASM 

BUT. SELL OR EXCHANGE 
EVRSITURK, ETC.

HAVE FOR SALE SOME
MAHOGANY

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Old Sideboards and Chests of 
Drawers, Cone bee. Strpladderx, 
Whatnots, Kitchen Shelves and 
Utensils.

Iron and Wood Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses, new and second
hand.
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Upholstered by competent men.

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
• 742 FORT STREET.

Duly ipstruqicd by - AY• . FalSleon, wUl
"1 leirby

PUBLIC AUCTION
At hi* residence 

708 VANCOUVER 8T 
On

MONDAY, AUGUST 31st
At 2 P M •

--ell- ALL HIS
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

Putt pfirttruhim Te*morrow. - -

The Auctioneer, JOHN BROWS

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Under instructions.from MR. "K. BER- 
^ GEH. we will Mil on . •__ ;__

Monday, 31st, 2 p.m.
At his residence, 821 VAN DOR A 
AVJ2., 2 doors almve Blanchard

ELEGANT AND WELL KEPT

furnitiHv&tffects
% Including •

Upright Cabinet Grand Piano. Very Fine 
Touch, Mahogany Ventre Table, Mali, j 
Parlor Chair Upholstered in Hi Ik. Spirit- ; 
did Hug. Japanese Screen. Mantel Drapes, i 
Hand-Worked u'urtalns, Round Table. 
V>ry Fine Oil Painting 'Maori*." Hall : 
Rug*. Chair. Horns. Almost New Stair

----Carpet, Brushes and Racks, eU.
DINING ROOM—Handaome Oak Buffet. J 

. China Tea Set . fix t ension.Tabic. 8. Chair a. 
Roller Top Otfice Desk. China Dinner Set. 
large Mirror. Settee. CurtateSr <171 Vol- 

, nrriei Books, Rrwtng Machine, Carpet 
Squary. _ ___ '. . . -

BEDROOMS—Iron Bed. Spring and Top 
Mattresa. 2 Chaim. Cot and Mattresses,
2 Chair*. Tortst Sets.

Six KJtchen Chair*. Rocker*. Almost 
New Linoleum/ Almost New 6-Hole Cook 
«toy*. Cooking Utensil». Window Screen*. 

-Tub*. Garden Tool*. Go-Cart, Jam Jam, 
12 Blinds, etc.

This is a list of the most important 
article*. v

On view Monday morning.
MAYNARD * SON, Auctioneer*

auctions***
We will *ell the balance 'of MRS. 

McVlCKER’8.
ANTIQUE CROCKERY. CHINA- 

, WARE. BRASS AND 
CROCKERY»

“ TO-NIGHT
8 o’clock

At her store. BROAD STREET.
There are still some very choice 

'piece, of Antiques left.
MAYNARD A BON. Auctioneers

Stewart William*. Hilton Kstth.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by MRS. J. H. GREER, 

will Mil by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence. 1006 FREDERICK

. Under Instruction# we will* Mil.

THE CONTENTS OF AN BIOHT- 
BOOMED HOUSE

ON VIEW STREBT.

-ON-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1st.
Full pertlculam latér. *

The Auctioneer.. JOHNjRQW*

WOMAN SHUT UP IN
VANCOUVER OPIUM DEN

Appearance in Police Court 
Reveals Deplorable Con

ditions.

(ON)

MONDAY. AUGUST 31st
At Two o'Clock Sharp.
THE WHOLE OF HER ,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
AND EFFECTS

Including:
Oak Extension Tatjle. 2 Armchairs, Din

ing Tables» St not*, mower
Stands. Jardiniere*. Plants, Sideboard. 
Very Handsome Oak China Cabinet.. 
Ruckers, Brussels Carpet. Oak Bedrooirt 
Set. Spring and Top Mattresses. Toilet 
Ware. . Single Iron Bedsteads 
Bureau. 1 Double Iron Bedstead 
i ’a»**. Camp Bed, Window Screens, H-tt 
Rack. Range. Cookteg tftwmrtf*. Table»; 
Jam- Jars. Very UsefüT Camping Outft 
(containing Table. Tin*. Clip*, Plates. [ 
etc.). I.intoleum. Gentlemen's BIcycL, 
Crockery. Glassware, and other goods too

On .rtew Monday morning.

Vancouver, Aug. 28.—A deplorable 
case of male perfidy and female deprav
ity came up in the police court yester
day morning, when Lillian. Habert ap
peared to answer a charge of vagrancy. 
The accused was a fine looking woman 
with a bold front, and she wore a 
marriage ring on the. third finger of fcer 
left hand. She was strenuously defend
ed by Jf. A. Russell, who had several 
sharp tilt* with Mr. Kennedy, the 
crown paroMeotor. : 1—

Détective Green said that In com-
_____ pany with Detective'McLeod he had
Sofa, i rouit i the girl In a 451 
Book j house rm Pender street

rygeouH If the evidence for the defence I 
1» to be used to bolster up the case for j I 
the yrywtttlon." „

Mr. Kennedy repeated his question, 
and the wonian answered that,the name 
of (he nmn was Charlie.

"What 1* his other name?" asked the 
prosecutor. 1
£ But the woman «if obstinate. "You I 
must give It to me." said Mr. Kennedy. I 

"Amt if «Tuft WJTY4 HSb man’s] 
name.’’ said the witness, "how CM 1 
get blood out of a stone?"

“I can order you to l>e committed." 
said the magistrate.

Mr. Iiussell said that since she had j I 
gone so tar she might as wall give the ■ 
name In full, but she still refused. Mr. } 
Russell consulted with her. ajnd then ; 
told tlte coprt that the woman had > | 
consclentloua scruples against giving ! 
the man's name, but he would under- i 
take to give It,to Mr. Kennedy after- I 
wards. ,

The magistrate said that unfortun
ately the charge of vagrancy Was not 
sustained; because the woman had 
money In her poeeesslon when arrest
ed, and according to her story was be
ing supported by this other man she I 
■poke of. He considered It s most de- I 
placable .ggay andragrodtsrt Hiat Jhe] 
cou^l not tend the woman down for si* ; 
months, as It would be a good thing j 
for her.

"It would be *a better thing to let j 
her go back to Beattie and honest em
ployment," said Mr. Russell.

"I hope she will go back to Beattie, I 
and the sooner the better.” said the | 
magistrate.

«lev — a 11 nttfiw * Ml. gt ,M.,t WTMC--inc Auctioneer, otewarr wimams.

Stewart WUIUms. Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams à Go*
Duly instructed by the eiecutoni of the, 
Estate of JAB. CRAWFORD, deceased. 

Will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT THEIR ROOMS.

. ON FORT STREET.

FARMERS AND SPORTSMEN.

f

J.K1NGHAM&C0.
Office. 1210 Broad Street

Telephone 647.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2nd
At IA

A QUANTITT OP

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. BTC..

Including:
Handsome Walnut Bedroom Set. Wal

nut Book Shelf and Writing Table com
bined. Mahogany looking Glass. Arm 
Chairs. Cane Seated Chairs. Cupboard. 
Boll* r, Tubs. Trunks, Fishing Rod. Hand
some Walnut Ex. Table, Waterproof 
Driving Rug (new), Old English Pickle 
Jars and Decanters. Mahogany Sofa. 
Writing Table, a Quantity of Books. 1 
Dos. Pearl Handled Dessert Knives (quite 
new) In Case. Set of ivory Handled Carv
er*. I Large and * Small Knives. S Tea 
sgsgiar. t Beset i t Forks, IB Table Spoons. 
F Dessert Spoons Soup Ladle (atl new). 
Fish Slice (fn Case). Handsome Tea Pot 
and Coffee Pot (Queen Ann Pattern). 
Child's Buggies, Violin and Case, Ft rtf 
Screen, Carpet Squares. Oak Shelf. Chif
fonier, Churn. Bee Hive. Milk Cans, 
Filter. Lawn Mowers, Lamps, etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William.

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES!
THE CANADA CARRIAGE. COMPANY'S BUGGIES AL-

, about
doors from the Great Northern

__ They had an ides-
been taken to the place, but when they 
entered they could not-ûnd- bet-ln the 
oplum den. They found that one wall 
waa .covered with newspapers, and. 
passing their hands over W. Blwwwsd 
what ai*pear«*d to be a loose portion. 
Detective McLeod took out his knife 
and." fhidmirthe >dnt. ewcee«Md 4iv 
prying open a small door which ted 
into a little room or cell, about six 
feet by seven feet In »ise. They found 
there a woman in bed. and pretending 
to be asleep. She gave her name as 
Lillian Sabert, and said she camé to 
the city about a week ago. and bad 
been staying at a certain number on 
Cordova street. They had since Inves
tigated this, and Tôüfid that the num
ber she gave them was a livery stable. 
She also told, them that she had come 
here with a man who said he wanted 
to smoke- opium. jmdL»aa lying there 
waiting for him. They asked heç 
where tier clothes were, and she said 
she did not know, one of ttie boy* had 
taken them airey. They made further 
searcB. and. Ip the kitc hen discovered 
another little panel door leading Into 
a cupboard, where they found the 
clothes stowed away on a shelf. She 
admitted afterwards that they had 
been taken there by the Chinese. The 
room was barred on the inside; and no 
one could get Into It without the use 
of a knife or some other means.

The Sabert woman, called In her 
own defence, said she came here from 
Seattle with a barber who worked at a 
shop on Cordova street. He wanted 
her to come over and marry him. but 
she refused to do to. as she had been 

-married already. As she told the po.r 
Tlcë. hé had asited her to godowa wUK 
him to Chinatown, as he wanted to 
smoke opium, and she was waiting for 
him when the police found her.

Mr. Kennedy. In cross-examination, 
asked for thé name of the man who had 
taken her to the place.

Mr. Russell objected strongly to the 
question. "My teamed friend Is trying 
to drag another man into the case who 
Mbs notlhng to do with It."
- The magistrate Ptilnted out Lbftt ac
cording to the confession of the woman 
herself the man had a great deal to do 
with It.

*/Then.” said Mr. Russell. "It It out-

Hunters Entering Fenced Lands at j
l’ort Meadow s Will Be Prosecuted.

New WMtmlnster. Aug. 28.—The 
glory of pltt Meadows as a hunting 
ground is now probably a thing of the

___  ' of farmers
in thdf î^ïïyTW^um^âTadopt- 
ed forbidding sportsmen from entering 
fenced lands without the permission of 
the owner.

Tiwenaseera. wOi be mrpeecuted. The 
task of patrôVUhg thfeWeii known re
treat of snipe, ducks, grouse and fc Pea
sants has beén delegated to Constable 
Scotty of Coqulttem municipality.

The farmers declare that they were 
prompted to this action owing to the 
carelessness and- wanton disregard of 
Score* of hunters from Vancouver and 
New Westminster for property Inter
esta In many Instances the Sunday In
vasion exceeded’ a hundred sportsmen, 
many of whom were mere pot-Mint»’-* 
The visitors are also charged with 
leaving fence gates open and tramping 
through uncut grain AeMs, thus caus
ing damage amounting In the aggre
gate to a considerable figure. So numer
ous .were the visitors and no careless 
were they In their elm that many of 
the residents had narrow escapes from 
being shot by. amateur hunters.

B. C. MANUFACTURERS.

Vancouver. Aug. 2t.—At a meeting of 
the British Columbia branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers* associai ten 
yesterday, the following officers were 
elected: Vice-president for British
Columbia. Mr. J. G. Woods; represen
tatives on the executive council of the 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association, 
Messrs. Alexander Maclaren. Bucking
ham. Que. ; Dennis Murphy, Ottawa, 
and A. C. Flumerfelt. Victoria ; chair
man of the B. C. branch, Mr. W. H. 
Barker; vice-president. Mr. . F. A. 
Pauline. Victoria; committee. Maaere> 
R. P. McLennan, H. Dcpende 
Alexander, O. B. Trorey, 8. G. Faulk
ner, J. A. Thompson, H. Schaake, New 
Westminster; L. A. l^ewi*. Victoria; 
E. J. Palmer. Vlelorla; D. R. Ker. Vic
toria. and H. J. Scott. Victoria.

REBUILDING AT FEBN1E.

>gs

the best finished and most up-to-date rigs on the market today 
—THAT’S WHY.

Call and see the itoek at 610 Johnson St.

B. C.+MeRDWARE ÇQ,, LTD.

LOWNESS

CHOCOLATES

Ferule. B. C., Aug. 2f.—John Dunlop, j 
who held the position of government i

and the international boundary, has | 
been transferred to the American side. 
He will now have charge between 
Kingsgate and Spokkne: The <xmtract 
for the Crow's Nest Mining Company's 
building has been let' to a Winnipeg 
contractor, and the work will be rush-

Our Windows
Give a slight idea of the vast array of exquisite home furnishings to be seen in our show

rooms—consult our windows when you are passing by. To-day we exhibit:

In the Broughton Street Windows
Three exclusive Suites of Furniture—Bed-room, Drawing-room

The bedroom is in Karly 'Eng
lish Oak. .bedstead, . bureau, 
dressing table.' chiffonier aud 
washstand en suite; the draw
ing-room is an exqui
site Louie XI \v produc
tion ; - the -dmmg.rooni 
is One . of our most 
exclusive solid mahog
any suites, extension 
table, sideboard, buf
fet, etc., all from the 

i finest woods, beauti
fully inlaid. ' rBarly English Bedstead, $22.

LIBERTY ART BEDSPREADS, with motion! hordeh tlwplayed on bed 
In the further Broughton Street Window we display a few of our Art <

and Dining-room.
All three rooma are 
carpeted 'with the fin-, 
est Axmhiütcr carpets, 
woven 1R one piece, the 
very cream of English 
productions, the inci
dental furnishings are 
from our various de
partments ; fine silver, 
crystal eandleahra, 
candle shades, palms, 
art china, decorations, 
draperies, etc. We 
furnish the home com
plete
............... .#8.50

floral and tapestry designs, suitable for draping and for covers,
-jmS, a*i;-$6>. SOehad .. v. .. V: . .7. r.-.r;. ......................

LINOLEUM on floor is one of our inlaid floral patterns. Per square yard

Ire tonnes, in classical, 
priced exceptionally low. Per 

' ............ ...ESC
.*1.25

In the Government Street Windows
AVe display a few of the very latest and most exclusive designs in modern Hrusaels Carpets, dainty 

enrtainry, Crossley’s Velvet Squares, Aller Vale and Old Brown English Pottery, Wedgewood 
dinner services; ’’Stmdour” Muslin, Jardinieres, Photograveurs, etc. j.

We should like you to pay 
particular attention to the 
designs of the Brussels car
pets. and note how vastly 
superior Obex Atv .-.to. .tb* 
common and old fashioned 
designs with which yon are 
frequently tempted and de
luded elsewhere ; àlsS’^OÉe ”” 
the perfection ôL our Brus
sels from a textile point of 
view. These carpets will 
last a lifetime and look dm- 
tiaetly bamlsome and cor
rect all the time. We have 
hundreds more in our car
pet department,

Drilping Curtains is an art. 
but all the art in the world 
eamiot drape some curtains

and the materials worse. We 
tfever purchase any curtain
.mteinkasUf e*PeTt* have 
I Hissed on the designs slid 
fabrics; that is why.,curtains 
sold by us always drape well 
and give à distinctive ap
pearance to your house or 
room. The cost to you is no 
greater, frequently lew.

Crossleyfs Seamless Velvet Squares
Are aAeptahle for large en train, balls aud rooms.-They arc-woven in one piece,---- -

SOUTH ENTBÀN0B WINDOWNORTH ENTRANCE WINDOW

The window at the north aide of 
main entrance givra you a near 
view of two magnificent'Bruasels 
CaVpets—the very latest.

Our Main Entrance is 
an Open Door to 

Practical Fur
nishing.

The window at the south aide of 
main entrance displays our Aller 
Yale Devonshire Pottery ; per 
piece, from 25c ; and Old Brown 
English rare^ per set, 35c.

GLORIOUS
WEDGWOOD

-TW«r «tpwt ttl wri'UUV ir-gBsnr
December. The weather for the pax 
two deye has been decidedly cool. A 
large amount of rain her fallen and the 
weather continues cloudy.

Is represented, ’in our 
southernmost Govern
ment Berect window by 
gome- choice examples of 
Dinner Services that in a 

few short years will be worth double the priw-- we pre now asking for" them Wedgewood Uhilia 
is #u investment which repays you eent-per-ceiit One or two specimens from our photograveur» 
and picture department are also on view in this window. In the background you will sec the famous 
“Sundour’’ curtains, drapes and fabrics—absolutely uufadable.

-The local fimrervatlrn win meet 
In convention on the evening of gep. 
temher *th to select e candidate for the 

tntng ■Itiilnt. -------- -

Fine Fruit for Your 
Sunday Dessert

PINK APPLES, extra large and Juicy. Kerb --------------- ..........
BARTLBTT PBARK very exe-Hent. Pee Sextet
CONCORp QRAPB8. Per bart -t ......... ......... ...................................
MALAGA GRAPES. Per beeket ................. .............................

Blackberries. Wine berries and Logen berries a fine showing.
FOR SUNDAY’S DINNER

EXTRA FANCY CHICKENS ter roaettag. Per 1b......................... 25c

The West End Grocery Co.Lt<L
1002 Government St Phonee 88 and' 1761

ON EVERY PIECE
We have just received e 
shipment of these good* di
rect from the manufacturers.

Several new line» «re in
cluded in the shipment

A FULL RANGE 
SIZES AND PRICES

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

—Q. Jennings Burnett will resume his 
class of piano end organ poptle al Ills 
music studio. Government and Niagara 
streets, on Knd after September 1st,

- -----©—- _

vm.
fell from the seat of hie machine white 
cultivating on his farm at High River. 
Alberta; • sustaining fatal Injuries. The 
lata Mr. Nlchoi was a relative W Mrs. 
Robinson, of - Yale» street* and Tiad a 
number of friends In this city,

To Visitors
If you do not gee what you want in 

j. jar window», please step , into our 
showrooms end inspect our art wares 
and sowTgKirs.  ---------;——-L-'é_____________

If You Live II
I'
gg

In the country our mail order de-
partmert will satisfy y6ur every 
want in household furnishing.

—Revi E. Tretuayne Duneton, of Aus
tralis. m ill preach in the First Congre
gational church at both services to- 
morrow in i «fur ttemce of the pastor 
Rev. H. JL Carson, Mr. Duneton wlli 
also deliver a lecture In the church on 
Monday night upon "Bane Socialism at 
Work, or the Trend of JDemocfacy In 
Auftralla," - , .

Furnishers

Clubs 
Complete 

and Good

-rr*

THB “FIRST" FBRMTBBB STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST 
OOVERRMEHT STREET. VJGT0R1A. B. Q.

MAAS*! c


